
mi melt*, Hence it is that the beginning of i Wchaveseeu, fur example, that di«*oluU* nice» of the C. M. B. A. i<i lln lii.*li Rebel 11. Clark trout street, Snrnm, and
a new holiness in marriages mnong men ap- and free loves have been condemned by ; Fund, augmented said tund bx $.UHL < 'upivd by Mr. Hetheringiou, a* a pu-
pears to date from that day. lie next the sentence of the Council of Jersusalem; j Mrs. Devlin, of Windsor, acknoxx ledges, ginnh g.dlery. and in which xvere tin-oitn v*
restored marriage to the dignity of itsfu>t we have recortled a citizen of Corinth who | xvith sincere thanks, the leeeipt ot 5*2000 id I I*. Hue , I*. ■ |. H n istcr, xx i* di*< o\ei
origin, by reproving the morals of the wn* guilty of incest, condemned on the ; fiom tln-C. M. 1$. Associât ion, the amount , ed to b, on tii- "<i the K»th, and notxxitli
Hebrews who abused of the multiplicity authority of St. Paul; we still see con- specified in the Beneficiary Certificate ol | standing the ell it* ol tli hi'etneii the
of wives and of the faculty of repudiating stantly repulsed and rejected with the , her late husband, James Devlin of Branch, building xxa * « » i n j • 1 « • t « • 1 \ dentioyed.
them, and especially by prescriuing that same rigor the efforts of those who attack , No. 1, \\ ind*orxhit, * au~e of tin' unknown,
no one shuula dan-to separate what God Christian marriage, as did in the early ages j Patrick Monagan, a mcmbei of Ilolx h is umb i tood that the venue of tin- 
had joined together by a boud of perpetual the Gnostic*, the Manichiean*, and the . Trinity Hraneb. No. 1. Detroit, died verx Biddul|'h murder ca*< * will be dunged
union. Hence it is, that after disposing Montanists, and in our day the Mormons, suddenly on the 27th of February, ot rlieii- fvuiu Lendon to Toronto, an.l that Amelins
of the difficulties introduced into this the SamSim.inians, the i halansterinns and mutism of the he:ut. He leaves a xvile and li ving, ol llamilton,and.la .Mag- . .it 
question by Mosaic institutions, and as- the Communists. three children. j d<m, will tie crown urosei utors. Lisnrob-
suming the role of Supreme Legislator. Thus, also, have the rights of marriage j The Catholii I'isitor, of Lock port. N. \ able that Dalton McCarthy and Nicholas 

j so* that, ns St. Augustine says, it would I :e decreed concerning spouse* the fullotV- been « tablished every where and the same judging from the manner in which the < i Murphy of thi •. ity, \x ill be engaged with
! seem that she coulu not have contributed ing: “Andlwav to you that whosuevfci fornll,l»y the suppic-.*k»n of tin- ancient dis- M. B. A. notes in thi* paver are conducted, ! Mcn-dith and Macmnhon, of London.i- de

more to a good and happy existence if she shall put away' his wife, except it be lor tinction betxveeii slaves and tree-born; the | says “ l be olliveis of the Canada Grand lend the prisoner*.
had been brought forth solely to prepare fornication, and shall marry another, rights of the husband and of the wife have . Coumil aveex uK-ntlx men ofvneigy, xxlm Monday afternoon, a* a *on of Mr. rim 

_ ‘ 1 . ._ and increase the advantages ami con- committeth adultery; and he that shall been male equal, tor, as St. Jerome says, xxill render a good ac. <iunt ol their lab u> at ciutf-. pump maker, Seafoith, aged tbre.
U°Z)ouùlc. am un a*‘ ' "u I vcniences of mortal life. But it is not marry her that is put away committeth “Among us, wliat is nut permitted to the close ol the « » 11 i. • i a 1 yeai. Inanm. > cmduring i lie temporary absence of lii-

Monday, 22—Of the Feria. our purpose to enumerate all that has adultery.” wives is not permitted to husbands, ami . Brother l wtor. 11 xvu can only do half: i* Either, atlcmpteil to climb on a seat of a
lvpdnowin\~2U—of Uw^rin been done in this respect; we desire at Now, that which has been decreed and they both hear the same yoke, in the s.aine much good lor tin l’. M L. A »au*ca*yoii j)(i) , | ■.. w, i u . .1 for driving machinery in
Thursday.* 25 — Holy Thursday. The Com- present to speak of domestic life, of which I laid down V»y the authority of God cun- j condition;” and those very lights have i have done, we hh.dl'• xvdl *ati*lit d. tin- Lot ix.lu Iimu-d mtotl.e geaiing ami

memoration of the Last Supper of Our , Slatrimony is the source and foundation. ! cerning marriages, the Apostles, the mes- also been liniily e*tabli*hed of concession' , Brand es in Canada that have not x • i bail - in h ; duiadl nil mangled. The do. -
Friday, 26—Good Friday. The day of the ] The title origin of Marriage, Venerable 1 songera of the Divine laxvs, have tran|- j and reciprocity of duties; the dignity ot l.u warded tlu ir roll id mi-mbi idiip to the i,.v_ l,;ivh..t.. t-ax ing hi* lil

Crucifixion of Our Lord. ; Brethren, is well known to every one. milted in terms still mote clear and ex- women have been recognized and de- j Grand lb-cordi r,aie herebynotified to do - • .. .
Holy Hat urda.x. Fur, although the vituperators of tin- illicit, to tradition and to letters. Now, manded; tin husband has been forbidden without further delay. I In-Grand Recot 1 " ' I ' x" 1 u> "NN l.1'xx. V

Christian faith refuse to admit the per- xx<- must call to mind what, faithful to to punish his adulterous xvife with death, dvr must ki ep a complete list id liii-mber- ioii*l\ injm< ,i <'ti in a> ,x " 1
pvtual doctrine of the Clmrdi on this - the teachings of the Apostles, “tlu Holy and to violate his plighted troth, to satisfy ; in hisju’isdiition. l1"1*'1 " 1,1 1 " 1 1
point, despite their long hied effort to Fathers, the Councils and the universal his passions and his lust. And this great | Si. Thomas, (hit., March 4th, l•'<<•. 1 111,1 '. lll.'|" ' x\llh,1 XVI' 111 * VIU ' !’
obliterate the record of all nations and of tradition of the Church have alxva I thing, too, lias been accomplished, that • fK/i-nos. it ha-pleased Almighty (iod in | 111V''v‘* : ' ..xx 1 111 ! 11 j' xx,’
all times, they have been ni able either to taught us. namely, that Oui Lord Je*us the Church, in so far as lay in her power I Hi* wise dispensation to remove from the :’n' xx !! 1 xx'1 xMl^ 1 "" ■'1 "
extinguish or diminish the power and Christ raised marriage to the dignity ol" a j has limited the power of Lends of families lueddemy of'the Catholii Mutual Bene ! 1 xx,‘ 1 1'"! I"11...........*. V1 V
splendor of truth. We are recalling what Sacrament; that He at the same time so 1 to such un extent that they can in nowise | Vtciary A»<h i ,tion—our well beloved and 11,11 n111 x11" 11 11111 1,1 1 " 11 ' xx,e
is well known to all men and xvhat i" ordained that spouses, surrounded and diminish the freedom ol their sons and I respected Brother Daniel Barrett.

• doubted by none, when we say that after fortified by heavenly grace, the fruits of | daughters who may desire to mam ; : /,',•*>/ccrf- That while xvv bow in humble i
j having, on the sixth day of creation, mode their merits may acquire holiness in mar- i moreover, the Church has di ereed that suhmi»ion to the will of Divine Provi
j man from the slime of the earth, and after riage itself, and that in this marriage, I marriages betxveeii relatives mid eunuee- | (fencv, vet xve cannot but regret the j s' "

breathing into his face the breath of life, become like unto the model of His ! lions within certain degrees aie null, s«> j sudden demise of one who has been most I
God wished to place by his side a com- mysterious marriage with the Church; 1 that the supernatural love of spouses my ( timtly attached to this Association since ( 
panion, whom lie milaculously took from lie has made natural love more extend into a wider field; she has been its organization.
the side of man while he was asleep. By perfect, and He has drawn more careful, as f u- as she has been able, to keep AV.Wivd—That in hi* death this A-socin- i
this, God, most provident, wishvd that this closely by the bond of divine love the error, violence and fraud away from mar- tionhash».st one of it-best members; bis i
conjoined pair should be the natural association of man and woman, which D, riage: sin* has aitnexi to pieserve intact tin-
beginning of all men, through which the in its nature, individual. “Husbands,” sanctity of tin* marriage-bed, the security
human race was to be propagated fur all says St. Paul to the Ephesians, “love of persons, the honor "1 marriages, and
time, and that this procreation should be your wives as Christ also loved the the rights of religion. In a word, she has
preserved and continued without inter- Church and delivered Himself up for it, strengthened thi* divine institution w ith
mission to the end of time. And that this that He might sanctify it. . Men so much power and with such far-seeing 
union of man and woman should the ought to love their wives as their own laws, that every impartial judge is coin-
better respond to the wise counsels of bodies. . . for no man ever hateth his pelled, even in this question of marriage,
God, it assumed from that time two es- own flesh, but he nourisheth and to recognize that the human race has no
pecial properties, noble above all, and, as cherisheth it, as also Christ doth the* better guardian, no more firm avenger
it were, deeply impressed and graven, Church, because we are members of llis than the Church, whose wisdom has always

ely, unity and perpetuity. body, of llis flesh and of his bones. For triumphed, in the course of time, over
This is openly declared and confirmed this cause shall a man leave his father and the assaults of men and the countless vicis-

| in the Gospel by the divine authority of mother, and shall cleave to his wife, and | situdes of public affair 
| Jesus Christ, Who testified to the Jews they shall be two in one flesh. This is a 1 m.- VOXTIXVi:n.

and to the Apostles that Marriage, by its great Sacrament. I speak in Christ and in j _____
! very institution, was to take place only flic Church.” 

between two beings, namely, man and The Apostles have also taught us that 
woman, that the twain were to become as Jesus Christ lias desired that the perpetual

flesh, and that the nuptial bond was, unity and fixity required at the origin of
by the will of God, so closely and firmly marriage should be always Holy and that
connected, that it can be neither broken it should never be violated. “To them
nor loosened by any man. “Man shall that are married,” again says St. Paul, eating as possible. All matter fur this

I cleave to his wife and they two shall be in “not I but the Lord commandeth that the department should be addressed—Deputy
tsofthe stranger grow? ; ulie flesh. Therefore, now they are not wife depart not from her husband. And ‘ Director C. M. B. A., 391 Queen’s avenue,

! two, but one flesh. Wliat, therefore, God if she depart that she remain unmarried | London, Ont.
hath joined together, let no man put or be reconciled to her husband.” And | grand council officers of canada.
asunder.” again: “A woman is bound by the law as i President__T A Bourke Windsor

But that form of marriage, so superior long as her husband liveth; but if her mVI-I il lWv B,n tf, ,d
andso exalted, began to be corrupted and husband die, she is at liberty. It is for V Pn»*, -Lj l)„vlv St Thomas 
to decline among Vagan nations; it even these reasons, then, that marriage is a Recorder-Samuel It. l’iiown, London,
appeared to be darkened and lost sight of “great Sacrament,” “honorable in all, Treasurer—M. .1. Manning, Windsor,
among the Hebrews. Hr, among them pious and chaste, to be revered because it Mai>i,„i & Uuard—C. W. O'Rourke, Am- 
the custom was established regarding comprises the form and signification of hvrstburg
wives, that every man was allowed to things more exalted. But, the Christian Trustees__Rev. Jos. P. Molpliy Strathiov;
have more than one, and subsequently, perfection and the plenitude of marriage W. O’Rourke J Do vie .1. Barry’
“because Moses, by reason of the hard- do not lie alone, in what we have re- j qV ^ Bourke ’ ’
ness of their hearts, was so indulgent as to called; for, there lias been proposed, in spiritual 'Director— Very Itw. Dean Wag- 
permit them to put away their wives,” the the first place, to married people, some- 
door was opened to divorce. As for the : thing Ligner and nobler than they ever 
society of the Gentiles, the deformities , had before; they arc commanded not 
and corruptions which marriage under- ! only to contribute to the propagation of 

I went could hardly be believed, as they the human race, but to the bringing forth 
/’uOi/r Venerable Brethren the Patriarchs,, wcrc subjected to the flood of errors of of a seed of the Church, of a people who 

Catholic*'jfoAdfn ^avor^nd^ramtmirvon | every nation and to the most shameful are “fellow-citizens of the saints and of 
with the ApoHolie 8er. | passions. All nations, more or less, ap- the household of God” that “a people

LEO XIII., pope. i peared thus to forget the idea and origin might be procreated and reared for the
Vpvvnviur Rrfthrfx • Hixith wi, of true marriage, and lienee it is that every- worship and for the religion of the true

Ann rm tn Bvvrmmnv................... where laws were enacted which seemed to God and of Our Saviour Jesus Christ.”
* J !" ** meet public requirements, but not those In the second place, the duties of both

The mysterious counsel of the divine demanded by nature. Solemn rites, in- the spouses are plainly defined, and their 
wisdom which Jesus Christ, the Saviour of vetited according to the whim of legida- rights described with exactness. Hence it 
men, was to carry out on earth, had for its tors, so ordained it that women obtained is necessary that they be always in the 
object the divine restoration, In Our Lord, either the honest name of wife or that of disposition to understand that they owe 
in Himself and through Himself, of the concubine. Moreover, this point was only enen other the greatest love, a constant
w'orld’ which was decaying, so to sneak, reached by the authority of the Chiefs of faith, and prompt »nd assiduous aid. The ,
of old age. rhis was most beautifully ex- State: they decided who could marry and husband is the head of the fa mil)* and purpose of working up branches in sister
pressed by the Apostle St. Paul in elo- wj10 Could not, tile laxv being thus in- the head of the woman; for her, who is cities, a certain amount to be paid the ur-
micnt words, when writing to the iquitous to manv and injurious to lnanv flesh of his flesh and bone of llis bone, ganizer for every branch worked up by
Ephesians: The mystery of His will. . . oti„.VSi 1 ‘ she must be subject to her husband and him after the acceptance and organization
is to re-establish all things in Christ, that Among other*, polygamy, polyandry be obedient to him, not after the of the branch by the Deputy of the Di>- 
arc in heaven and on earth. Indeed, and divoiee have been the means by wliicli manner of a slave, but of a com- tiict.
when Our Lord Jesus Christ undertook to the nuptial bond has been greatly relaxed. I panion, that is, in such a way that The Recorder of the Michigan Grand
execute the command given Hun by Ills Qrcat pertubation also arose as to the i neither honesty nor dignity be wanting Council report' the receipts up to the re-
father, immediately banishing old age, mutual rights and obligations of spouses, | in the obedience thus rendered. In him ; cent annual meeting—seven weeks $209.- M , ..
He, as it wore, gave all things a new form the husband having acquired the pro port x xvho comma. d>,as well a< in Ini who obeys, •"(>, "1 xxliieh &'M> vvere for Beneficiary ‘.‘,l I". 1 . ...
anda new aspect. The wounds inflicted 0f his wife, and coinamfing her, often witli- ! a* thev both represent, one the image of! Fund. 't 7 il V 1„ v h '
upon human nature, by the fall of our oul jlls, ,.aUse, to resume her property: Christ,.the other that of the Church, let At,the late Annual Convention ol tin- , ’i ! n ^ ‘ ? V? V’ nwVx
first parents, He healed; all men who j while he himself xvas permitted to plunge them have divine charity ww before them I'ennsylvanin Grnml ('onncil of the < M. 1,11 11 ". 1 1 ' 1 1 .. '
were by nature the children of vvratli. lie Dito the wildest and most unrestrained to regulate iheir duty, for “the husband R. A. it xva< d c.ided t-> p'iy tin Grand noxun. nm mi n . ■ 1 •
restored to grace with God; they were ! |icpllst. anfi «t , frequent disreputahle is the head of the wife, as Christ i> the Re.-orderBm. W. ShiehN, n< a partial |,|n"!!'1> VU',i ''' "i 1 V *
weary of long-continued errors. He; wollK.n mid servants as if the fault pro- head of the Church. . . . But ns the . unpei.-atim. fm-hi- servie.-* .luring tin M«l Gut in.itiy niT. i m-
"brought them to the light of truth, xvorn tn,m compromised dignitv and Church issubj.-vt to rhristso also h-t wives : past vear, the sum of $00. It i> right that Wedni sday altm..... n, wluh- some men
out by all manner ot impurities. H'* ' llot iloni tin* will Whi«*h tin* Harm.” lie to their husbands in all things.'* *hv Rei order of Grand Councils should re- and a team M hors.- wen- going out on
renewed them by the infusion ol all the. Man’s livens.- luting thus unchained. As regards children, they must be subject doive some compensation, as no ollicer in j the in- at Barrie t.. put a budge over a 
virtues, and, having restored to them tin- t]lvl>e wn< n,,thing mole miserable than to their parent*: they must be obedient to die. Association has so mueh work to per- | canal, about forty vn.L from the shore,
heritage of eternal happiness, lie gave woman, reduced as she. was in such a point them and honor them in conscience; in form. the i> > hroki. and all xwnt through. I*"-
them the certain hope flint then decrepit nf humiliation that she was regarded, >o to return, parents mu<t apply all their i Sex .-rnl vom-spondeiits have asked u* to j men, Iw. lve in number, xv r. with much
and mortal bodies should, one day, par- S|ipfl|( ,ls the bought m.slram for the thought* and all their cares to*the-nrotec- jiuhlish tlieyw^ e/total inemhership of the I dilliculty r ■ .-in-1, but tin- team xxa' . , \.. >lv ,
take of immortality and ot celestial glory . satisfaction of passion or tlu* liegetting of a lion of their-children, and above all, rem Associai ion. W >_• ore not. prepared to give ! drowned. , Treasurer__Mi John F Mahon
Then, to make sure that such singular i p0Sterit.y. Men did not even hlu*h i them in virtue. “Fathers, lning uptheni tjie pzv.raMutfil^ inemhei-nhip; changes an- j OnedaylaM week a "ixv belonging to i j.'jiin,., ,al Sem-tarv John M u’M.arn
blessings should remain on earth as long i ^V) l »uy and sell women for mar- (your children , in the discipline and cor- cfintinually taking place; we shall, however, . Jolm O’Hvruii, Simcoe, knocked down and | ( 'um-îiinidi-nt Seeri-larx ('lui-
a* mankind itself, He estajilisherl the liage, ns they would in corporal recti on of the Lord.” Hence it i* easy to give the membership so far a* xve have re- j g,,rc.l in n mo-t frightful manner a young |.
Oliurch.ns the Dispenser ol His gifts, aiuL j things; and the father and the husband understand that the duties of spouse* reived returns : I woman named Mary Fitzpatrick. The . '1v. rfi,,- (‘otl \ -uni .1 I'
foreseeing the future, lie ordained that ! had also tin- poxver to put woman to. lentil, are neither fexv nor light, nevertheless for Xevv^ork S'nte ha* about 2340 mem- I eoxv i* reported tube an ugly brute, for : (
she should regulate all disturbances *11 j Coming from such marriages a* these the good spouses. becnu*e of the virtu.-they re- bets. ! this i« the third time il ha- attacked per- .y Lihn Smith H
liuiuau society, and re-establish xvhat eve*- j family nccis^nrilv became either the pro- i ceive in tin- Sacrament, these duties become IVnn.-vlx ania, on the 1st of January, | Mll|Se Su.li animal* ought not to live. ^ j ^ ^ | y | yfioiHiHon’ I*

i » -, : & lîi;:-
and luiiui,,ally «uch mon «s mtahli.liiri linlkinv tm^^lkinK'av'vdlUko Inamng' . romitlvd'am limn,'^Km„a-Two I.t'",™' SunXl!" n’mz'u'v | ''m,: Hohn S^mhkhAvIngl" kvn ll,v olmir

l,u: -uiivuiataral oHw of grace, y.'t ),hailWran, but uf exercMngov.-r llivm ; In the Chim li. I In- Clmivli, in Inrl, Canada ha- alwut 2%, and mcraaoiug , i,i~ llimal, hul wa- |uu- M, fi | , „ ,.v„l a rote „f thank' ul
the pnoohand -alu.arx Inula rosnltnig , l,nrbnrou' power oflifv and d-alti. oxoveisod lin- pmv, i ..vor tlu- mamage» ot . rapidly. vonlod In (iv„. Nowl..,l,i. "loi, ll.nvavd, a \ ,, ,,.|iring l‘iu'idonl
Irom i hai o aHhoen laiguly loll in tin• Knl at U-l a «olaen and rein«l,v w,-r.- Christian^ in all tnno' and m all pin,.-:! tins xvonld make a meiii.K-i>lnp ul t-(.n,lW f,.i' l,i- vnlua'.lv’..-n i.-. - dnrin- tlm t.-nn
natural ordei. Hie universal society of Jjvim-lv aiodi.-d to the main" vice* and , she exerci*ed it in such a manner that it about 330<t, and Kentucky Branch to be ........ , ,
the human race, too as xvvll as each man fl1(, maj,v jm,<)minies with xvliicli marriage* 1 could easily be *.-en that this poxver was heard from. , A 1,11 Ii,VIh1!<.,v '.‘l* ! ,>l', .
individually, have all received a large : W(.v(. j,..u< Chri.,. wi-liim' m re- i lier oxxn;' that il did not mine lo her ! Un thelm-i» of a nienilN!r»hip of 3:«m, ''.mud I "ink Itailxxax ou llie I'-th with Ml. !>• ,ln'- |' , u'”olwl1"11’
degree of perfeeliou from ll . Indeed, human dignitv and In perfeel ihe , through l he mli-ent of men, but lhat die i at the decease of a member, each eontril.nl. j 1'lw P^'vi'g'rs and eleven rnr'o wine linn'rn rn;,lH 'X'
Clins, urn social order once edalilishcl, it kw<- .R^.lnveda «.Ih-iiude about : had none hv il hv ihe divine will of lier ‘ ing mendier would have to pay alwut Oil lv' ' ",k * hmiel„.l.| elb-.l-, el.., lot A x ).« oflhaiik h Mi. I . . IkixU xin«
luij.jiily vaille to puss lhat each and all men 1 m,vl.jn„c which1 was neilher the least nor . Author. ’Che «are and vigilance which j vents; or, according to our sv-teiii,:! ........... 1 h-' 'l,,\lnl 1,1 1,1 '"”'‘"1 ' V.'/lun! ■ ’ M! 1 • ?
learned and acciwtonicd thenwlve» to rely ; ]n<f ],j. a„xieiies; for lie desired to she lias devoted to maintaining the sanctity : ments would pnv 0“ death calls." It will , *• tovi1 11,1,1 M. I axl..r, traxellmo Mi .1.. I. Heat), and unanimously eat mil, 
upon «he paternal Providence ofOod, to marriage L. of Cana in of marriage and to pres,, rve.à it its true not he long U.re we-hall remtire only I [ .V1 '• l!' "«'l ’Z'E ehUrnhie1Z*
vheri'h the nimiUtakahlv hopeof heavenly ; <3alilw by His presence, and He made it elmracter, is too well known, to require I asse-.-menl for every tin, death. , \ & Kt- Vaul ltailway. 1 ™ 5 , ‘ t ? '
alili which ilnvs nut bung t*i cdii fusion, 1 nioiuorn bio l.y the ixrrforniQiicc of III6 first dcmuiistration. ILo Cvnccrl ill VMuusor, undet|thc eaus- Thu frnnm buiMing owned by Mv.

GENTLEMEN, This had for its results fortitude, modera- 
I lion, constancy, equability of a mind at 

peace, and finally, numerous shining 
virtues and good works. As for domestic 
and civil society, it is wonderful how 
much it received in the way of dignity, 
strength and integrity. The authority i t 
princes became more just and holy, the 
obedience of the people was more prompt 
and easy; the union among citizens wa 
more intimate, the rights of property more 

T__ t T ^ i secure. In snort, the Christian religion
lay \VZ T T I watched over and contributed to everything
X1 # “T Sju L/v/i , regarded as useful in the State: so much
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Ireland in 1S47.

■Ley are dying ! they an- dying! 
golden <-orn In Knowing;

They ore d>ing ! they are dying 
crowded herds are lowing:

They are gasping for existence where llu
st reams of Hie are flowing;

And they perish of th«- plague 
breeze of health is bloxving.

where the

! where 111.
him and kin*.-king him in-.-it Lie.

m i.-' xv. r.-j tii*t fcar.-d that hi* injurie* were fatal, 
! hut xve are glad t « » learn that he L ill a 

fair xvnv towards recovery.
w lie re t In

justice! (iod ofpowc 
i-dream? Can ft be, 
land, at this hour, 
the blossom on tlu

Ood of

In this 1 
With 

In tlie 
When 
When

On her waking chi 
The seed within the 

The hud upon the 
Is it right, is it fair,
That xve perish of de 
In tilts land, on this 

Where our destiny 
Which we cultured with our toil. 

And watered with our sweat ?
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gladsome month of May, 
tin- young lambs play, 
Nature looks iiround

hough ?

lad

/ /// W MAI. Mh'i: i /.v<:

wife and family a fund and affectionate 
hush ml and father, and the Catholic 
church a good and true (’hristian.

The third annual meeting of the lri*h 
Benevolent Society wn.* held on Flidax in 

. the hall of the SÎ. Ratii.k’s Benevolent
/.Ww/—Hint this Branch avails U*.-lf | Sooi. t v, Albion Block, at which then- 

of this sad occasion to tender its sincere, }| |nlg(‘. nttendam-e. 
respectful and profound sympathy t.» hi* I T|^, |uiiuwing Wvrv l.nll.»tvd for Mid 
wife and family in this, their hour of slul | v]ertv,l mvmhei* of the Society: Rev.
affliction, and hop.- that God in Ills , |.vttfi,.r o’Mahoiiy, John Vorvick, John
divine mercy xxill reward him according to , Banahan, jun., and Richard Wright, 
his merits. Mr. Long stated that the committee ap-

Iicsolved—That a copy of these r«-*olu- ,u ,aj„ *ul>s<-viptions for the
tions be sent to the family of our de- lVvyu.f (,f ti„. digress in Ireland were
ceased Brother, also entered on the re- working hard and w.-r.- meeting xvith
couls of the Branch. grand success. He said they had already

‘collected over together xvith the
very generous grant of $1,000 from the 
City Council, and had telegraphed the 
Lord Mayor of Dublin to draw on them 
for £200, and had also shipped a car load 
of Graham flour and another of vorttmeal, 
and thought the .-ommittve xvould be able 
to increase the subscription to $2,000 

! more, as they bad not all the returns in 
yet.

Newstadt, Out., on Monday, j The following resolution of condolence 
Sebastian Herringer, butcher, was kicked xvas next introduced and unanimously 
bv a horse, and died txvo hours after. carried:

A \ untie fail named Win. Elliott, sun ..f H'kow», It lin, pleu«e.l Hume I Wi
the lnt. Win. Elli.itt, .if Cavan, wa» on ,i''l,Ç<‘ 1,1 Ç"11 from mtr mt.lsl Mr. I liihp 
Wednesday kicked it: the abdetm n l.y a McCaim, late nieinl>er of tins Soeiety, it 
horse, and died in an hour. is therefore . . .

, „ , . liemlmh 1 lint, xx hue bowing with suli-
Mr-..loh„ Payne, of Renfrew. "U.t: >. . f u.’u.e divine will of the Almit-hty,

drank -ome mtra e ol .-tlvvt m mistake 1“ . Wl, „.rs „f this Soeiety, hereby
honor, on hm-dav, from tlm effert- ol witll willllW „,,d family
wlt.rlt she died yesterday. deceased.

Douglass Stewart, a young man aged /.v.WwZ, That a copy of tln-se resolu- 
txventy-one, wl ilv chopping in the woods tjuilflq)l. t)rCf.(*nted to the xvidoxv of our 
nt Mvlancti.n on the 12th inst., was in- lnte Bro. Philip McCann, and puhlislu-d in 
stantly killed by a falling tree. the eitx paper*.

Jacob Weigel, of Formosa, Ont., oldest Mr. John O’Mara presented the 
son of Mr. Jos. Weigel, was thrown out of financial statement of the society, for 
a wagon Tuesday morning, and died ! the pn*t year, ns follows, which does 
about live minutes after. not un hide over $200 relief given at

An inquest was held on Saturday on the Christmas: 
body of John Garnit hers, of eoncessioii IS, 
of Kgremont, who was found demi in hi* 
bud Finlay. The jury returned a 
verdict of death from natural cause-.

We have plowed, we have sown, 
But the crop was not our own,
We have reaped, but harpv hands 
Swept the liai vest from our lands; 
Wo are perishing for food.
When lo ! in pitying mood,
Our kindly rulers gave 
The fat fluid of the slave,
While our corn filled the mangel 
Of the war-horsc.of the stranger.

l. • 111 :

God of mercy ! must this last ?
Is tliis land preordained,

For the present and the past. 
And the future, to tie chained 

ravaged, to lit- drained. 
3 robbed, to be spoiled,

To be hushed, to be whipped, 
Its soaring pinions dipt,

And It*every eflort foiled ?

V. J. Smith, 
Signed, P. Rk.xth,

Jno. Doyle,
Committee.

.1
C. M. B. A. NOTES.To be 

To he I
Hugh Daly,

Recording Secretary, 
Branch No. 2, C. M. R. A

Brandies and Councils of the C. M. R. A.
are cordially invited to co-operate in 
making this column as useful and inter-Do our numbers multiply 

Bui to perish and to die ?
Is this all our destiny below.

That our bodies, as they rot,
May fertilize 
Where the harvest 
If this be indeed our fate,
Far, far better now, though late, 

we seek some other land and t 
other zone;
The coldest, bleakest shore 
Will surely yield us more 

Than the storehouse of the stranger that we 
dare not call our own.
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ENCYCLICAL LETTER
OCR II01.Y FATHKR I’OPE LEO XIII.,

TO ALL THE
PATRIARCHS, PRIMATES, ARCHBISHOPS 

AND BISHOPS OF THE CATHOLIC WORLD 
IN FAVOR AND COMMUNION WITH 

THE HOLY APOSTOLIC SEE.

ner.
LIST OF BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Hoe. Secretaries. 
Edxvard Hanrahnu 
Hugh Daly.
Henry XV. Deare. 
Alex. Wilson. 
Daniel O’Oonnor. 
Patrick O’Dxvyer.

No.
1 Windsor.
2 St. Thomas.
3 Amherstburg.
4 London.
5 Brantford. 
f> Strathroy.

Pres. Bavin, uf tin- Grand Council of 
Michigan, favors the adoption of a second 
class of insurance to the amount of $1,000, 
assessments to be f>f> cents each, for the be
nefit of those who cannot afford the expense 
of the present rate. He also recommended 
to the Grand Council the employment of 
an energetic, industrious person for the

li KCK. I l*Th. 
To Balmier mi hand .

Amount of annua! fees 
“ - Life Meinlx

eert nil

$ ,11
erslilp 
<1 IjCvl lai

inProceeds oft
vale Subscriptions.....................
Budges......................... ........
<'ash from Treasurer..
I nth rent on Bunk I >c posit

'Oil
itloI I'll

«t2
lf>lSarnia, March 11.—Correspondence from 

the north-eastern section of tin* township 
of -Dawn gives an account of an Indian 
being found brutally murdered in his wig
wam, on lot ‘2Ô, 1 lib con., on the evening 
of the 10th inst. Hi* body xx a* literalh 
v()vered with wound*.

ÿ«10 HO
Wr BeliefIllSItl" II

Dlstrll 
mg year 
Printing

Drugs for poor.........................................
Piild SI. Pul rick's Sock ty as slum1* 

of Moore's ('eiih-unary Lee-
lure .........

1‘aitl for Biolge 
“ " Ballot Box

<>’I

L<»an Sot

B> A moil n l 
I*«ii«l for I

,*il jlH INI

If a conviction is recorded against M 
Kero and Lucian Barnes, of the Royal 
Opera House, Toronto, they intend to press 
charges against the Methodist churches for 
taking up collection* on Sunday : and they 
also intend to proceed against the news
papers for employing labor on Sunday.

While Mr.

for President ..
!

“ Bro 
Post 
Pul

iwver 
Slut ionm

im Havings i
•lei .V...............
mini ing slockPaid Vn ueciin 

Xgrienll imil So-
. . 125 ini

102 'Si'■ it* Premium on Hfoek 

llalmice on huml 1! SI
010 HO

plllll Oil slut
paid as pn-i

To Imluiiee on 
A mnmil 
A mmmi

1,
on stock

SiMitk-tH
riie election of oilici-i* xvai next pro- 
•ded xvith and resulted a* folloxvs.
Pi esident—Mr. D. Re

I ihihilit les None.

gan.
1st Nice—Mr. Beni. (Ironyn.

. M. Kearv.

12. ihr Catlmlic BccotdE8
A

lachtnee

tchine
“ CllKIKTIANliS MI1I1 NOMEN EHT, C’aTIIOMCVS VEUo ........—“ClIKISTIAN IS MY NAME. 1U T <’aTI(OU0 MY KTItXtME."- St. Z’lli'ld/l, 4/A Centunj.
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THE CATHOLIC RuCORD. [FRIDAY, MARCH lft,]
O

T

lil.ri'K AM) HIS ItOSAHY.CONFEDERATION. p.,.tivtly «mal. communitle, owning. -Id ‘he other day at Mont^, on the oM And *tfc. f f , , . , , ,

common allegiance, existing >*>de by aide foundations thoug ,, d «. .1 verfti gtatr.s throwing the whole system would not be much difficulty there. But One of tin- greatest artists of the last
on the same continent, in the preeence of deliberation* is f»l i,.rL tint the min into i.onaidy and tfic chief executive our Provincial Governors are supposed to century, one of the most learnedcom- 
much larger conun’initie" owning another new constitution.’ ^ be, and usually are, above party. They noser* that has ever existed-the illustrious
allegiance, would not be stronger and ciples on which we nL„le* all We have had our severe < rises, but thev hold a well-paid office for a comparatively Gluck, preceptor in vocal culture to
ISsSSrJTO.'Ssîsa

contrat V, lin. O tb, répudie, into ! w. might answer th* we <»e qu te w.UmK th« full »»ft ft" ^ Cri.ie<, adverting tu the Maine are ,Lee distinct barrier, in the way, each and h, lhaut «ueer L.ke tie greate,
which the greater part of the new world , to leave it to the jtate.men of the em- ( , invention» of our making, embroglio, institutes a comparison une impassible. Fiist,the responsibility of uunihei of fa mom aiti.t,, the eelebiate.1
i, divided. Thevlrt.ee their origin to a mr. themselves to dee.de that: point. If a, ftft * en m-diei.^ between the American and Canadian the Government to the Lieutenant-dov- ettmposer burned the f,»t element, of h,;
violent disruption of the bunds which England doe, not find It - >, ihmk we ^„X’ei To". ‘“ervtlting, nor do we .y,terns, which at the present time must enter, and hie responsibility to the Crown. " '... l„v 1, 1 i "T‘l
connected them with the parent countries; may rifely a-sume it i, not -, An 1, m • k i- a perfect work; he found highly interesting, and, it may Second, the fact that neither the Govern• cathedial. Ont lay, »a}» hi, biographer,
we trace ours and it i- to ... « matter of ! |-n."t »f fact, the ft >"!-»» Ha.l atne, i g,aI ft, inake1tft>-i feetîy wé he said, in ,bis age of governmental ment , ur ,1„. House is the judge of the « £><* X1’NstheiÏÏS fît . » ‘T
unqualificl satisfaction -o to trace it,to the , several year, ago deeded the . uc tn . , ut .1C|e™t left it canaïh' of re- 1 problems highlv instructive. validity of elections, that trust having «ft of the.Latheirai of Vienna a pale,
influence and consent of the mother w o n they t.as- d the New Zealand U n- l av at hast 1. « ‘«I i ^ Mai„hr mU(UUe migl„ 1,(. u,adc to been reposed in Ridges appointed for life, delicate looking child, to obtain h.s ad-
country. Our American neighbors have jtitut.oi.al Act, establ.sl.tng six or «eve ft"’■ ft “ ./“«le ent aml thc same serve a useful purpose in adorning a tale, or during good Vlfavioor, and perfectly «»"■ nun''ft. uf ft"1.'1''™
already i.a-sed the hundredth year oi then local governments under on g' ncia I „ it f „ w)iicli we seek and it may -till propelly he taken as incorruptible. Third, the circumstances ft'ft» t ' '.ÏÏ uf Ale .{jur4..,0
exi-tem e a-an independent nation. Their government, m that colony 8 .11 “ ^u^ sancHot, of our plan. Still, it pointing a prieelem moral. I. shows ln.w that th'e duties uf réturning-officer arc Heaven The child was as happtly gtfted
system of government owes it- strength another objector contends that the c t)mI tlie tlecJ—itv for anv !ue-timable was the loss which America performed by the Sheriffs and Registrars, 111 *•} * n< ■ 1 -, ’ H,s • e
to its derivation in many of its leading j-l-imni of tedeialwnis He p i dit-an , will seldom or. ur for 1 * am quite inflicted upon themselves when they em- gentlemen not dependent upon Govern- wundei fully uch, its expression so pure,
featm-s ft».,, the constitutional monarchy »>-a,,se m-t . .f tlm States v th whn 1 w c revi-mn w Hsehlum ocu.r; '^,“^1“ Urkvd in {hc con,,i,„,iun-building busi- L-nf, hut appointed for life* and during that whenever he sang the Ca l.edral wa-
. f lhitaiu, a form of government dating an- familiar a- lusleial . tates, a ■ to have it -aid of tln ir con- m-s. and how fortunate w? Canadians are g„„d h. havifmr, and incorruptible. These filled with an immense crowd listening in
in its essentials from pre-Norman days. Republic». Hut tin- ^ -, -titutii.), what the French bookseller of in succeeding to a Constitution evolved returning-, diners appoint their own depu- adnmatlon. lints passed (.lucks early
Whatever „t weakness it ha- -h ,wn can mean- unanswerable. It is tine ^w iUei - „„ being from circumstances and warranted to ti,. ..mf clerks, ahk are responsible ‘for years, advancing in art as well as in pn-ty.
be traced to its departures m several tin- laud i-a repiil.li. in tic s, n- ..f - r the‘French Constitution—that stand potential strain in any direction, tluir good behaviour. Not one of these Often, during the religious ceremonie-,
portant pani. niai» f.-.n the underlying »;• ln .-ditary h-ad, h ti c l mted ^ J pwidications. The fraud committed in Maine could not ,e barriers could be broken down when the organ filled the vault with ,t-
prindples uf the mctmichteal system. Of the N.thet land-, win n a nf, era . :i, U]1 , j,,. foundations, and I i bave i ecu attempted here. Philo-Amen- without the people’s consent, and each one -acted melody, the child was meted t>,
three nations idei.tifted with American | I';-',a republic in that ^ iim . it 1 ti u ‘ nnv \u tlu. .i.irit nf the an- ; can* may urge that it was not successful in uf them R, until the people abolish it, a teQr^- Often, too, "hen his youthful

isrrz^îs,. . . . . . . . .
r-c.K'iSô™,.- o' «a rsgSTVÆiafe 2ft E:sf ï'z.rsriftftftatis::: ùrsrîz it t ft - rati

colonial officials, and the cruel neglect of ahtay. been piedoiutnantly unman it . n.“!i'tli century virtues, neither arc tin-v ties to tin- people. Tin- t- not the first a,|i)V(. tc(itai dluW». The secret uf the ' "'ur .»*!* “ n-t'iTth"
É^l’gÆrnmmd-there are state- or | ,da»?J iudige.......«to the -oU.-fthe New tinny however, tnAtmuican ^ p.fhiveimment stealing on the j ^ «m «tt'of °tt'

Kifttcm •• m a pon-y raunanj vicmu > tiu. ('..n.mi—<,r Dreten^ioiu an more common than the >oitlu*rn state*, •ou 01 ulL.; has entirelv subverted the principle- , , , uunto Britain one American Empire; the -.1 nionan hical, tke s^tes- the créât family of humble virtues, whose Southern States, have had the -aiue , x- ; w,|i(.h thi, 'i.-alhers of the Nation laid ’’"!e t!|an usual an anthem of our

................ ................. .... ................. 3?g!£gS«£S SAtasÆfe Mhrsxpsrs aaiiss-BX-i %
X5E2,£3i2Xd.ti” s;KsS“21.‘rtK’A 5S?r,,ssr'2,sr‘X!‘3 i?s?«siisK£SCTu: fe/'aârâawass

ducted almost iuvambly to the di-advan- 1 ll":v. “ft ;lh ' 11 ... J whatever But tie virtues which feed and nourish spirit of laitue-- and accommodation to iM1|aml ,tatc-niansliip i- dwarfed I,y the V "* ‘ ,\.fe , i 7- n,ld. «*«;,lgl,t ; but take
tage of tin’ latter. Now evciy Canadian confederacies of -tat -■ jn , fi]“ai affection, and conjugal peace in which their statesmen are stranger». In Utl,uf ,i„. confiict fur office. Th, i Vft.A' P’ j,nd H'c P memory of
should feel proud ..f tile marvell.m-pro l,rl|n' V ''' ft ,i .ft-nartnershn,' I privais life, are essential to uphold civil no other community in the world—not illtl.0(iut.t;ou 0f the .In, k-onian system *JlAfti' |f yu" ">,1,lot r(*lte >*
gre--.ft out cut ipvi-ing neighbor-.-prong fed.-tah-m ts * V 1 1 1 i i1 snihovitv- ami these are the virtue» on even in England itself—would the seating t vluf tu tfle decision of great entire ery day, at least, say a part; and
front the same ‘ho,......... and renowned » ^ '-J. «« ^ j ^ form of Coven,- of the prelent incumbent of the White theirmerits. A large V * v Tenu wd, /mV 1 1 f
ancestry. But if . .mparisons b insti- M°n‘rch,,t. Ari.tocraU, and Denm^tig e^n ^ maintBined. Hnu»c have been unattended by Mood- 0f the electors vote for the **s” , « "vlnm,-v °» **f
tutifl, jn-tio mu>t give tlv bail'll-* t<' >'V"' ft„,i «11 nmocT i Thi* i* the frame of government we *hed. The j.cacefulncss with which the *»• „ ftl a the “out*” a* “out*.” Th« v V * - À ». ,, • ...
Canada. ' "T ""T Tl. v , av » .Pâln os C.ave tVelfer vou, and to this system, camp.ign ended, however, ,» no guar- “ith^ klll>w nor cale for anything Gluck faithfully reeled hi- rosary Hi-

With all the advantages of early col.n- "t 1,,l,ua,‘ *’.r> * f ' Lj , w}l(.n fn]lv understood, I am certain you an tee for the future. Great danger must furtller Then the frequency with which Jaml -, x' ‘.IS 80 .Uoor tlmt thv> co.ulrl n.c!t
i/ation, a mild climat»- and a -uil v-mmg VnnV, e • id l.dal Hfê- we will-iv à cheerful and heat ty adherence, always attach to a political system under the batUe. for the spoils take place keep- w»Tnv ®ea“8 «°nt,nue hi*
With fertility, the growth -f Amenvan ( "-mVai; m prixaf an ^ a */t wè 0°ffer the good people of tfiese colonies whiclr such frauds a* Am encan history ha* the natiun iu a‘ perpetual ferment, j wa? n,A <h-
poi'ulation in one hundred year* lia* been -t>, \\ th ...v.,, ow/the * jointly a *v*teni ofgovernment which will seen are possible. It it worth while to en- f years the nation is range<l 1 “>urativtl> and continued hi* pious piac-
i little more than tenfold, while in the [he hotel, orthe oo« paj> ^ho o^nUu ^^Vihemamply means of preserving quire, then, what obstacle* there are to int Jwo llos^e camps, each party fi^ht- ( a, ^nock was heard at
«aine period the growtli of Canadian pop- v 'i-.. . . nm- Federation will be external and internal pe ce; we offer to prevent the success of a - lame fraud in in« for the enormous stake of the patron- ‘} \ ' V i"! ' 'V ni^'i Va> • u
ulntion has Iteen fifty-fold. P ,i h , « m be , the ot'rth “ll' of them the common profit, of a trade, which Canada. , • , ■ age of the Civil Service of forty or fifty | ft.lf,, w It. ^ ’L- Ï n

A-to our form of government, its origin, -l'; 1 , , , • wa-represented in I Hit!, l.v imimrts and Supposing that we lia.t in Ontario a le. Evei v year or two ''‘an i barged with the task of collecting
peeuliaritiesaml excellencies, as we il as ce.» J.‘",dJ* ft.’ , ,.leme,it in it export- to the-ro- value e.f 137,000,000 Government that wa- determine,! tn hold there "come struggles for the eon- ' !l{' "".'ft,0' * #1esti m« in Italy, came to
hast- with the* Ame-rie-,,, system, we r-i-r "■ ' ?“• °nly element... M •' » -,|V „ ing , ld ake | 0B to power, nr matte, whether defeated ofthl. State trJ*.iw and the eon- i ak“ <’llclj >"••* *««> Have him con-
the reader to the following elm.uent L* ,,fn52 i tom,age eif 12,000,000 of t.^ns ! We offer ! at the polls or not. If a «internment were of state |iatroliag<.. Between I Lift, ,eg,UU; Fr°"'
utterances of the proto-marty r of the , , 1 alike- applicable' to ! to eaeît either special advantages in del til. , -o determineel and tried to model then j with the State contest- come yearly , 11111 e ', nl!t'.'. m 111 ' V
confederacy, Mr. Thomas 1) Any McGee. ' k' * 1 , . ,p a 1 " I The Maritime-Province- gav" us a right I plan- on those of Gov. Garcelon and lus fur muuicijiai j„,,s. Even* civi. d d''j ^nd Lê's H ‘he.™u"7;

In Dec.. 1-04, a few weeks after the ft ^ mmatchiaf ekn Xràhon o V nf wav and ft ce outports for five months Council, they mu«t fir-t have decapitated olHcial ,0 out {heir party— f, .on "r "ft"™ and the practice of piety. A.
adjournment of the Quebec confer,un e, ' ,n<m"ü,ul1 m,t of every year; we give them what all the sheriffs who were not nf easy liceme® nnd atreet-scavengfv{ up ... the e e.u.t of \ lenna-that court then so
Mr. McGee said at Cook-lure, in Lower ”™‘a' which come6 from ! they need, elireet connexion with the great , virtue, or they must have passed a new h,v cluvk, aIld treasurers. Hence the "'e'1! o,' ft iTk'i ?“uf.ment and
Canada: an opposite eiuai-te r to tlie last is that nm pr..’during region» of tlie Nnrth-w. -'t all law placing the nomination of retuinine !iati„u is in a perpetual turmoil. plcasui. -of. llkinds theillustiieniscom-

Nevcr. -Iirev, eliel the wnle field of Am- «n opposite '|iiaru rio ea. e, is m,ee. ne n . ;r et„.v officers uneler partv control—some such 1 . , , poser might lie seen at evening separatingencan public life present so busy and -o plan i-too stringently conservative. Well, the > T.T br..„.ffi < ’• I «h» the v n st I ?aw in fïcE as tlmt now governing the Even now we have but skimmed the; liim-elf, and, a-a priest would,loin or,le? 
instructive a prospect to tlie thoughtful 1 gentlemen can but -ay to that if it lie | d" ' r1 ' ) | ,d St1tl... I riiuici- of deputy returning oftlceis at -U1 facv "f lhe advantages of our l'ohtnal t0 r.-a.i ills breviary, see-k some seclude,1
observer a- in .'he -iune good year of grace, , --that „ ,» a good fault winch we may . u t . st.-iy ^t tlu.M, h h. I ft' ft"ft ; , ft^kipa elections in Ontario. The Gov- W over that of the States or of any ; ,,,ot recite piously ids rosary. And 
ISM Overlooking all minore let ails, vvliat -afely leaver to the popular element- of I and a-.o, why E n ft'ft 1 would then -cte-l private notices "f them. There is one great difference t, I when, aft,•. a long ami glorious lefe, death
doive find—the one prevailing and all "ttr state of society M enrree. ,n time '* ïï ‘ft'i ! ft± Æ ™ Sfceni™. «"» ft01’ which time ts bringing on came to claim him, heftas found’ready.
but universal characteristic of Ameriean 1 wa» remarked long ago by Lord Boling- , advocate for a , t i- o omal ft«a> ft > ! wa»,illg ,hem to be extremely more clearly as the years roll on. I mbu ,till hvld ,!le ,..... .. „,ld precious rosary
politie s in those .lav- I 1- it not tha, wok.', and a greater than Bohnghreike tha' ft ft1 'ft ft.ft ft . ... %{!ft i^’ob-erving certain mm-elm a- to the Br, t-h system great changes conn- I ,,f Brother Anselm; it had never left him,

^tf ^S^-u^wuVe'tmiSr.■ ^!r,nr,v,l,"rwiwi,u,,,0,Ue,imv
e en ne ne If we In, k to the a monarchy, than anything of a monarchy e-eabli-hed lw, and through, and in union They would , 1 1,111 v , foot whenever the spirit moves us. let

States a,.I statesmen we look to the ^ lt is alw“ . „a-v in our with, Canada. I do not pretend that const,tutenc.e.- -uppo-ed to he inimical to ^ branch i« with us ten time-
C1, 1ml”‘ tmm i .an States elide’ I t ing t, -ociedv to extend dcm.wiatic inlluence mere railway connexion will make trade the Government ’ gang that am gait; amenable to control by the people

Mini iv if vZ and eiemocralic au.horilv; hut it is not between u- and them, lmt lam .juite sure Sumiose, now that lft- e lee n ‘ ftd ' ft than any body elected for a ft tem can
"ft ft ° 1 j„. "nowîCs always possible, it i- very seldom possible, we can have no considerable mtercourse, and gone and the I .oft am , tUhad b ey| ^ „■ , u]iulat. UoH,e loses the
e-nel. avoring t„ establish hi- throne !i|».i, wet to get anything ba le that is ..nee no exchanges or accounts *ro or cm with. e]v, tio'nJ careful walh woulei confidence of the people, the- niemb. i- It wa, evening in fair Italia, that
the- Wi» vf union- if we .........  farther , yiehi.-d tin to deni..cr:.-v. If, therefor,-, out such a connexion both tm postal and ft iiltn t ’,„u the returnin' can he sent about their business at once beautiful land uf sunny skv at.,1 fragrant
north we find eleven State- l.aMling f.n our plan should se.m at hi t sight some- travelling purposes. I t.'j.uee;, tnorcuxei, ha in Oi.iie.-ition einislituen.-ie- ami But the Executive, the I pper House, and i|„w,.r. M,.„„ligl,l -iept ' softly on the
r e-w ’n « an,V twenty-five ... the I "hat ............ va.ive- I repeat my own ! that we, men ot m-ular origin, are about ft0' '"ft , ,! ft,i ft the civil servants remain a- they Uniusand gildedelnmesn, dspire-oftlie po-
Ôther side Utttog tô X the old "l'it'i'in. that i, i- a g.... 1 fault, and the to recover one e.f o.irlo-tsenses-the sense ftftlerv he "’.re. And even in the popular branch ! nlom ci?y of X,Mn„ive pile-' of
t: lion. The Nwv World has evidenilv ! reme.lv may safely I,.- left to tune. So that comprehends lie-ea- that weaicnot dot y 'ft .rv,.,i change- are apt to come by degree- | architectut*e lifted themsedves te.wLl, th.
had new lights, ami all it-states and -tat-- much for what lawyer- call the “gene, a! now about t n «u tdc i to 0 0 ^ |)0int th,- ptoee, lings at Maine and gather than spu-utly. 1 -ua Iv, a man 1lluL. heavens,and high above them all tow-

have at la-t discovered that lil-r. v -st'.-.” ... . , ,, ... , mV1 ,'dl Tl e Vnion Of tlm Ontnrief elections are n.itlli-similar, hut d,o« ;.ff here and another there, .red the magnificent palaee of the Count
without unitv is like rain in the.luserl. O, ' «« "'H pred-ably like me to mere i-land .....ph. Ill 1 nte.n of tin • ntati u i ......... Stn„: alld and their places are filed by successors p„ar,,a,e Hi. From the splendid mansion

... define, gentle-men, that particular adapta- I rovmcesre-t t. - us to the ocean, take - aftei this the 1 • . it who are less aael le-» antagonist!,- t|„.re D-ueel the sounds „f re-vedrv and
! J,' i k ,e : J . i , ''' ! time ,.| the federal -y-tem, vvlii. h lens ] u- hack to the Atlantic, and launches u- 1 rov .nee «lift-‘t - 1 ' ■ ,, ‘ - ... , to the measures whi h is seething mjrtl, .\]] was ;,IV alld f.-tivitv Tin-

l p ii - 1 -■ ( ' .nf den til- lately found such high favor in the e ve- once more on the modern .deiliterraiieaii, ; 'pures an miagm.MOo j ll>• , L j ' . among the people. Reforms conn- f,t.«t and nedih-st nf t'iu- laml wi-re cathureel
Œ^slînthlftbie^^goihl I ft. ..ur lea,ling oolong politieiam. Well ^ «tiftftf. ^ Hm by /epees, l/n. Lue none theft,-- tüe*T.Ilho ew»

things of givin- their minister- sent- in ! 'bis dehnitmu has liven, I think, pretty , But it is not of it mat.ua .i.Uauta, . by 1 ft ’ liav,.tlle adwi„i-!i.,ti"ii ««rely for that. Public opinion i> amply -Htt.-ring throng, wa- a tall and graceful
Congirv-», and «tending the lemur,. ..I accurately given m the published text,- whicl. wemav emtclt each o her, .,,a, it- ftftft - e llor the Court—in- Lftl’a"'d f"t' them when they c.mte i liguri. inwhem, though masked, tnany
exe-entive office fifty per cent, beyond the ftat o de-ses .. be the text-of the ; joint politisa action. l,y vhtch wo u a ‘ , , counting .1 the vote- of came the Corn Laws H-u-ehold cognized the beautiful Bianca, the .laugh
ed,1 Imtvd States petiod; from bitte, ex- result» am ved at tjuehec. Dont „ pr.; ect each o hcr Chat ft; s oidy » ft ^e d^-ted to di«po»sess Suffrage the Balot, ami the Ir.-h Cft.uli ,0r of the proud Count Raida,-,-Hi.
pe-ri,-nee, also, the' most enlightened, and , alarmed; 1 am m-t going to read you the to ftive a di-lnkt 1 storhal ’ex em Let us suppose, if we can. an l't-'.-tab ,-hmet, ... Britain Thus an- The wore aild Bianca stole
wlmt we ,„av consider the pahi.-ti, : »’h',l« -eve ty and odd proposa,nus. t only can mv, a ftft “' 1 ft ft lta (;OVe„„„int engaged in cut ting I'l-e-tahltshment of the Anglican fl„m lUe gav multitude,and entere d
among the Mexicans, ,1,-icing M !-tabli-l, : h ,-, perl,a,.-, sufficient l-r my purpose M.-n. ft l.ai»h A m a 11 -hft dbc ft'. «djudicating upon the n- Clmrvf. At»d,t,o„ of Pr.mogen.ture Re- a i.alcny which ..veihnng the xvat.-t-
the inviolability of their executive a- th- , K»vu -v”."’ b",h bv vV,".,»’lt »nd. ft1!1’ . ft*’ jft f, ft,.l , , nuns of a new H»n-e. B.--11. ,'t. in order ft'"1."1 La,.ld ftaw- a,ld "‘ft1’ cha'6ft "> She- gazed i-ionud. The -la
fountain of all stable governme nt, I, v- I l-»n«-'b a h.oael, gem r.e v, w of - hat ,-. upheld 1 ftuk 'ft'ft ■' !Î ‘ ft ’ ,ft ftf £ complete the pa,eliel with the Am.-ri- 1,nft,n' ,K'h "™ount< to revolutton;. ,.|v„r the blue wav,- lament!,, ami Ha
noi hesitated t-, import, not -a little «.»<i "bat .- m-t included this cn-titu- , - .1.- 1.x .-td.,... this 1. .t-eUa,taunt, ft , } vivil ...lvVlUl U, ,lle And would h- apt to cause bloodshed in ; breeze softly fanned her burning vhee-k-.
British Prince,” but an Austrian Ar.de- <"'»al ' haraeter. In the first J,lace-, I ; the Bnttsli and At e "eau fol ‘ ft province , uftt In- tlm .reatuv- ,-fthe Gov- any other country. A keen observer of Suddenly a gondola shot nut horn th,
duke-, a desi-e-n'lent of their am-i-nt king-, ! - y, g"',tle,„rn to take lit- m-t gove-rnmeut: he c vve -h-eU 1 ave la mean, t. die wit), it. Such a men an.1 things ha, put on recor, h.s he- ,liell..,. „f an over-h .ngiug -fairway, and
a, a tonic 1„ tli.-ir -hatlm-d ..... .... vompan-.-n, that vve pro,.... ,-d in »f con™,, and e d-- ft™ - .ft ft j Government would die hard, lt would '”f.tha‘ ’ "ftd ,hftft{ “ft™™’ a low voice pronounce,! her name. ~.

to £ i",' ;• SlifSSSSS&SSSSi ........, IS'ïürs'SM'a SuKSar"1'1neftelihle’to US as to the eleeto,-- of Mr. "ft- "--n-.iiulion W-began by dutifully i ’of'aaw'll- wldchVâd‘elect,1' all eiieluv, and would "’.-ttlel no, have occurred . The change- a1ld hurrying ,1,'rough the corridor. -
Line,.In or Mr. Davi-, or the -ubj „f a;-kn..wh»lgmg tlm -..vvre.gmly -;1 th- ..t hough a- v, l a, 11 ft dsla ,’ ' - ft,,,, t the c,.elusion that ’t vv.-nld ad- vv-nld have erne ju-t a- .prtekly a- came vended a long flight of -tnirs and    ......... ..
the Emperor Maximillian; it lie- he-f.-r,- «- dld '-y 1-l,11v declaring : "nned a"d 1 .'ft ft, ftft Jft 1 „ ft ftni-tiate tlm laws “ -tin tlv and in, par- m,d,v ,l"’ Amen--an system, but the- „„ the step» below. One. who fi.-m hi-

L""s»niisd£t;s;.. ï! K2S w e ,s I? aw-TSSTiiriSTSa btirsJifrJssjrira

lift pre-ent „a - „f tlm di-e-u-sion, (hat 1 ! " bave lj-.-n saye.1 from all ■ ml,arras- will be abundantly - M on - I out , ft n, ,.t . , .»> » * .......lm, Ltm-;,In administered. A few Mtu.stn,- , j,wh'„ had , ,om1 he,.
accepted Mr. Pope’s kind invitation, and ftent on the subject of sovereignty by own , iKum-am es awl those ofomint ,1m , iu advance; if the re- : ”°”M have risen and fallen o„ th- epic- Earn*-, fiuherlffid an ancient feudal hate
am now lm,.- t .‘offer you as clear a vh-vv :""ld.'’ " '-gm-im .1 a- .. a r-a-ly exists, - hours ... 'hat - - ft n 1 ft -, by «">». ft-d changew,.ul,l have ,r,;ugl„ Mau.,Vs fnlllilv: nild only ri.f,
ns I can lmt inti • words, of tlu.* |>rmx**s of jn ^lv 11 " “'ft l,u! a,l< ' ' ' l" • ■’ •’ i •r1.:tu iai,.i v, \,y w mid v>\ a ' > i « < t to n ntv n n- u, 1, till, win n it «lui t-oim . ],i' ronsent to their marriage, but prohibit-

tiling and observation by Which those la„d. fhere, for UJS the sovereign powe, tftdlïïùffthU virtuosi\ndignft! 'mu ' a little further and d ing à little tlm alie,nl,-n would have b-.-n ftftftftP- ed their meeting. Ne,tvvf,h«taT,<Lg this
whu nmip"'V.l tin* lntv Gonfureivis ni riv, .1 ]'v.i« «• .u,.l w.u, lih m.'l .1 fit h, i"< i\ ; ’ ” . ' • l]n,{ th- tiiin ‘‘«l-tuiin In certain V”lln,_’ <.li>- ÎA i i . Xlllvrl,nn. tlu-y had met occasionally in secret, and
at the delusions at which they have arrived, mg and sending amhassadors, Mill reside, n , -ft"; -, ft u ft ft,; .ft „f Opposition constituencies, Nattona and State, are, in brief, derive |eaniihg that Bianca’s father destined her
in relation to th- e-onstitutiin* and power- -'••«««- He. -Maj-.y and la rde-cemla.,,- v -.1 -j a,mm lam -.ft . • ft ft ft “ „,ft ...ft, „1 the Admim-tralmns are too inde- f,„. ,]|c laid,-of the ,dd and uglv Marejui-
oftlio General and Local Government-in retain the allegiance uf the people of these ïLmnont to ex- I to give the Oovewment a working pendent of the, pie for their respectiv® Tin.omh, they determined t,T seek a tê
tu- future rout,.deration. You have 1 No deiub. somo nconyenience "ft ft ft ft111 ft ft ft .Ift.. _ maj^iiy, it w„uM, singularly enough, be ft"'1' - a'-d 'ft1 ft'' ft tug- in Switserlahd, that home of the
probably all read in the newspapers vvliat "ft" an»e from the habitua peisonnl !" ' s""' ft,'"ft,; 'ft , . . ” ' ft* [Lt “ the laws had not been com- p,'attereel to pieces, instead of merely and the free. The night of a mask
purported to be the text—and*it w sverj 1 "" - reretgn: hut even tin- t,.g pe-.-ph-ft ft "' ft Xd with. or, shigularly still, tl..... . ft'" ' rt™ the the for returning to lmU .,iv,.„ b„ the Count &rb t.-lli had
near the text—if the condudons aniveei "!1ft ' ft ft1 " .ll,a Athmlw it an ""-"ft-'ft ft ft" ftft' ft"1 ” ft 'ft,, .. ,k ; „,liin_, distl.icts WOuhVbejnst the places l’euPled been selected as the time for their flight,

Vou have no doubt nil rend Mr. 1 >^bt d.i> I- m, is i .it m-uju in . - > . « •_ ' ' , ] :i. im i wli,-r,- tlu- Ui-i" Mtion man had : - iv, d nm.-li by wny «.f vomvnrison between and .nt the n].pointed hour, Bianca had
Brown’s explanation* at Toronto,mid Mr. Wv Vl 1 i: ' , • i. Aaensc ol : eut- tlie v* > g !• liticaî systems on trial oil »tol n, a she thought,un|ierceived. trotn
Galt’s further explanation, at She’rbrooke; -ft""' 'ft.1'""'1, lft'vat,ve: »’••"’ > J "ft "'ft'1 V ■ 7 , ft.,, ' ft’. 1. mpel the Government to the Ante, by line,it. the festal throng to meet her faithful
you have probably al......... ... two .-Other the AMMiea^ did jurt tin- reveim....... ft; ' .'.ft’ft, ft ftftft V,! ft ft .ftlft -ft ft.ft 1 ft tll'l vo’ft at the polling The latto system is the framework Marco. But a spy of her father's had

expre ’ - 'U. on the general . : 11 , \ 1. ‘ft ’ niXrv v : wl the ; rét lining raised by the Angl -American colonists on seen her disapneir from the crowded
«mention, ta ,h, j ■ rnal- of the day, one thisfuneiamenta difletft.ue,! 4 allonlysny - " " , ' " ; ft,. d, ft had A- a mete the ruins of the ohl colonial governments rooms, and h à beheld the muffled figure
from the Honorable Mr. Dorion, wüo is Hiis, that merely to ehffer from miothui-, enough to < M happen tlmt destroyed in the Revolution of 1776. The 1 d......„d into the gondola, and he infowi-
ewpo d CU all union, except some sort ,7 ft""1ft ft ;fti;ft 'ft ""ft 'ft , ’J ft, 7’ ................ -"ft aft - ft, ft, out man would he left it, a. fotme? i- the outgrowth of the heslthy ed the Count Barharelli.

de- mui il li il spirit pervading the descend- $ ireely one hoxtr had elapsed when a 
th, Honorable Mr. Hillyanl Cameron, are to be a distinct horn am- . V'.-’-;*-.'-; ft1 , l en ants ol h, Catholi colonists of N >w gondola, Containing tlie eotlnt and some
who would much prefer a legislative-, to ( " ' ft ft" ftft. ft : ftft ' : ft ’ ftft , • . ■ „ tl mmv, and the country Franco. 5f bis servants, was propelled along in
federative union. ! don’t -> tl it if it 1 . ", ’ . ' , ■ - who -- be coxtisueb V ' •'!:t the unfoituiiate fugitif
could be had W common consent, I would \m ' ' ... : " m>CED* Tlu-y had flattered tliutosclvee tlmt they

iie prepared to agree with Mr. Gams bouiratuv iliau the Rtv.-r bt. Lawienco, ejt can > • ‘ ... p - ; two or three • — • had escaped ttupereeired, but the rapidflf; but a lepslative union, under out ft^.ftft.ft V'ft ft ; ■ ft ft. ft ftftft'' ftft.; aft to" car|.v.........  try i in way of kwrit, in an EngiiA paper (the IForidj stroke of oam behind them toM that tftey

circumstances, wasstnvply ont of the i|ui-*. lunemuiei , pom , • o tigiit, wouiti ■ >». - nhUe triumuh File cu»tom of Ministers . , . ,, , , , were pursued. Marco rowed faster thintion. We tdight as " 7 7,.,:.......,o„, "ft.1'" |i ' 7 " "'ft ' 'ft, ... ■ ......... t t,, .] gui„gback 1. the cftmtiy for re-election H is worth noticing how many ol Uefor,!, though with hut little hope ot
and keep asking until wecould get it. I, - 11 "7 " . 7-1 ft , ' , - 1 br.lisl custom > ' t are now upon every man’s cn.K1) tHi, tts they neared the asure Grotto

a question between some ieitui ot ' ' ’ ................. tlmt tongue ire Irish. Foot Cavagnari was del Gave, it suddentlv occured to 1dmfederate tution or ttonmonata^ and ft-": ft ; ftftftftftft_ ftft; ft ft ft ' Lf b^viat.slft ...... . ;,r ntln-i lw,i)fau Iri-U mother, nnd passed hi« üm, if the’v ......... .. entwit, thdr pttrsuerj

union i* not the most devrai «h*, it v«mdi- J ' '7 ,x •! U:,M . ; t. - .1... ,\, ]■ ■ fty »••* nnni.- 1 "ll 1 n' -' *h ln>h. '■> i> Lonl buofoid. ,,, ms.. .,f the iwat, and hcndii _ low down,
» can be aetMed satisfàctoiilÿ to all H j. 1 ’ . • v uf t V.C.; so were Lieutenant Hamilton and tin . ndula shot into the beat ulgtotto.parties. It seems to me-wtnd in say ing so H". ft"ft 1 1 : ' . ' ft ft ft ft, .ftftft.ftft,,, y ft ,„li“n, I . lotît i-Gowmor in th. Dr. Kelly both of whom wore mtmlereel 8ea{ y darinu to breathe, and
1 -lea.ft.xe ..1 ■'1 ft"71’V,ft1 ",'ft1, come rs: f.lr if I lmd not myself fall, in « ival leg. xt », l the ... If the p named official were a m the Gftul massacre. fts Mareo xvaRed the approach .h tie " 1ft-
honotable membev foi Hochelaga»-tin .,;ll ... . ... , hould scorn to invul....... it» same time, each claiming to he the legally violent partisan oi t tnpe as the .itttte a youth; lus eldest broti|er has to- sureftw, ïhey came nearer-nt -
the man who can «eriqusly ntaintali» that a jj;TftVil>ll vll thv ruhlic. W build n#$ 11 elected Ivmlativc 1 ly» [u ent, " ' x : l the bar» now the gondola was passing • -udlu*
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3THE CATHOLIG RECORD.
FRIDAY, MARCH 1».j

A in 111.' «nl.r. n ' Thi.i.n hi, illiwtratiuu.f ihv wrul.W lull. vhi.. i. . l. . "I"'.!'"1" ,1 . v„ Miwinï. a/ I'.ii.i, (intlm ivm iW " ,l“ v,nv il,. V , v'i. i .i„. luul Wu

....SS^sSrïf'L’Ss.:runs1* ^.............................................. ........ æzssrsse^isxrisSSi,s.55s,,‘# t“êxer.:,'3jï"M..^‘ssrÆÆs.r“»£■. -“rs......... ......K n ;■ M , D f in minttLfi.y hi- g»i,V- that thaadheren*. of the IrUhp«oj,U*M almost naked to the!, I..........8. 0. ter for tefl^Uou to ou. rcW«rj. , ,........  behal ofthe poor ■*«*« tlonîuu “.TlL .M-vuavh J Let
to “ 1 K,t wl.viv the whud is bluest and thv earned by the devotion «kilting in th.-u , BaU, -------- --------------- An ^joamed meeting of the Ennis of the county Clare he. not been »- U|u hlll> ,,,,,1

mo« mows greenest on the azure archeK character—by a certain ,.U'ty nut to be it itxirK ! Town VoiiimWoiivii. «a» livid on Mon clhi’aejot». 'V'" "m "t I , lu-.n s. l. . t..l t.. .’.ittet th.- - -I ..t theXv<? as th- place where the ill-fated found in that of the people ol England. | THE HIILUM* Al KMMl. lVly 1VK „x,-v I.» Mr. i-uWi.h tv-.la.v In»» Mj l.nolv, li..|..vt..i |)ivilll. W..nl ilimtigh the > -I Home.
Biaucit ami her lover sank to reel. This n beautiful idea; 1 wa- chat tiled ---------- Tlé.ina. (irv.-i,.-. Mi- .'«hit Cahir, -f G-bcte». a. kiio»l. .l: . - th. "“'l-IO -rlll, minion uf fwdm- aod m-tiu.-img
Bianca at with it when I read it, and I began tu T2BTIM0.-Y as TO THEIR XEALfiA 1 meirlianl draper said that tu hi- own ! almost sullnient o-ntiil.nii.-n- t--. n.d.l. l)h. n,„ k „f ,l,-.-nr. Chri.-l.although n i- m-t

I think that all my forefather! were «amt,, j ---------- ; knowledge, and that uf many other-, in- hint to make lorn,a a,.,.heat,»» f the ,>v lixt,, period ought
I was told that the cause lay in the devu- | t.orre»pou<lent of the Cork Examiner eluding tin- t'ath.die clergy, actual -utva- I-.aid ol \\ mk- foi. ti e . ..udi nn - . ant Ulv,• j„ tmul.l.-u- mu.- through
lion „f the Irish people tu the Blessed ’"“‘d.-r the date uf Jan. hth, give- tiun evi-teu in the town, and death, would -auctioned by I he iva-nty hi th. .............. ]„• discharge.
Mother of Cod; but i found that the devu- 1 f ^ , additional details of the ! nave taken place a- a cii.-opt.-nt result ,.’1 a '[“ • , j ". with ..-ivater /■ .1 than et -, in l Ins city of
tion to the Ble«,edVtrgm ex.ste.1 ttutfe as preformed at Knock - hut l„r ,he‘private elm, itv dispensed by Head lh.lv 111 •; " > ll-n,e, wln-te,....... .. a l„f,t mountain, the
strong ... England. On one occasion Jay ka> letter was received from the priest- fro... their own pockets, and romplele t he o-c.--a y mu. an, t I faith and of ev.mg. lical ■ oft fine
England, by a solemn decree, deviated ; ' (VBrfen of William street, who, a . l,v otite, persons in Kn.ti-. It was re- ml.» that th» «ill not he long h >u| in ,h„, that
herself tu be the dowry of the Blessed ^ . Knock with her -dived to firm a committee tu solicit sub- ; coming. I here are n an, -p-t - ar. d all side- ,ls
Virgin, and, although the devotion to the ^‘VlutL but aged ten years, who had ! -mptious. "* “V J'"1" rays. That I nth. which the
Mother ofdod existed as strong in Ireland tl,ti;n’v Uiml. hearing of the thi distrk.ss in i>i-:ititv.;uNsia.LV. --( a b-« httiidied [.omul- «■■ te a •• 1 .tj,,., ftlld the ,-t ju-nlication,
a-itdt.es at the presene day. She never did cun.s performed at the chapel It trt.lv a-tounding to witue-s tin- eerta... hone of .«• e.tntal .e , n. am .t ............... xlllilllil iMlp„ able please
that, contenting her-elf with the title- of J Knack Ml. 'o’Brien d.-te,mined on mi-etv and'di-tr,- uf hundreds uf the » >nd to think ha ", nlMb. » k V ^ u th(. „| ,|„- nn.-t violent
“ l-laiul uf Statuts. Others, ag-lit, tell us fc. j |iuje l,uy with her there, all ,   people l-cated in tin- part "I ter- hi he dull. Im lb- ». >, " . , attack- directed again-1 .1, und.-t cv.-ry
a tale not vet, Hat taring to Ireland to «'“h ' |,l01, for hilll having nana'h. Tin- ........nit.ee- have applied ... wlueh ha- ............. mu h ' ' '• ; , „f tti.k ami petli.l,. b, tin em.-tmes
ace,"tut fur our adherence to the fa,tin | “ “Ij! faStl. Mrs. O'Brien writes to | the Mansion H-u-e and the Ouch,........ f s,-„ l.h hd,, tte-a , f gt, a a on 1 >>f |, ,, th,of. ,-a.
Mr. hrotnle -avs we are the most pig- , ier^husband, the owner of a -mack which ! Mall,cough’- Relief Funds, praying that wealth, ,»»'-« • in,put1ai.ee and necessity ... waleh and
headed peoiile on the face of the earth, anil - I,..tween Limerick and Killu»h, to they would uive assistance. The i.unier. natuio h it tin m. I In i a l ,h„v that thi- luith he pi.-nv.-d m it^

; that when Henry VIII fold ». to become j ^Uhm,’! n.Wilhv of the h , landabfc alacrity, tran-mhu-d fin, come, mon- taui, «,»» „- duo - h.mld ........... . lull -, life

i ! HBa : essrcrArttrSLrr MrçSt: : SU” w* s$ i* areI ewaa/s5.« i "5^:4 trad-.ess ?"'£ ■ysrstetsir’x ft* fsr&x art----c.......I a pig a partirnliar way, he must prêt,-ml lie ! • ,*’ ,entlld -,-é * fi-k.-t- A- Loo,, a- it was made known, to th- "> «

i wants him logo am tier way, or he wil. , ,he altar. Since then , all tin appt.-uh.- lending to the court- "„U,„
never get on. There is a humorous photo- j eà.araet" LS both eves show signs of house w.-U taken ............. ........ -fby a crowd "in „N«- an - a,.u ............ -I by the

| graph extant in winch an Irishman is rep- ^ aud so there i- of peuple „f all age- clam..ting for succor. ' , , " , t ’> '•» 'h- blessing
( resented as driving a pm along a road A j „f a L'edy and miraculous T1.Ï- head- „f ninety families received re-|'"g"!-. «bt.lt .a -le, , 1" - ........... ,1„ immim t.l peril.
neighbor comes up and a-.- him where Ï ■ H,.f. l,„t ninelv wit- only a maniple of ago, during the tarin, i ta n, . ,» • M „f 1, ,nplnti-.ns to which ..nr
he is going to, when the..the. an-.vet- in : (),x u , 1)ubli, wllu>l. |t.g was th,,-, who -..nglit it. ''"'l'1 Vi ,u « - '”utl,. tin- hope "I society, are exposed,trepuVatum and a knot ol wh.-per: , ..."‘j.,', exhorter than the other, got its ; msnt.tss in r.Hti.ow. . '««rvm- p-asan r> »1 J- \\, -1, but vv | u ,!,deav,.t provide a remedy
“Whilst, avtc, says lu . 1 in going to length, having praved for a cun- We arc infotuied that there » deep dis- ai. -uity a, • , m. ■ f.,t the evil, l-y living l-i the children
Cork but the pig there tl.,i— 1 to going to 1 b . sht.feh, A, a memento of it, llaeket-,..wn, in the model county U’statit calots als.it t 1 b ». j,, t|„. -,h„ul- --I Ih.tt a naming and an
Kinsaa-. her vWt to Knock, a beautiful silk mu- „f Carlow. It » greatly augmented ; mara,had become - ,,l n - a l”’1* ' inM.-H.-ti.». whi.h will I- t.t.ly Chttotian

Now, according to ti-e In- urians, the 1 aafterhet. Bridget Sen, v, Strokes- hv the immigration from certain hug, need in their effort- «; ''’j 1,a and i.-ligi,..». Th- .-x. client l’»n„n,-,..n
reason why we remained Catholic «a. '‘‘“mty'ltoscommon: her right eye estates in the vict.ity. The,   peuple i the Arch ..-Imp « “ ' V ! ' ! ,-tal.li-lw.l by l'- f- tbi-  ........ ,
lHtcause Heuiy Mil. wanted us to lx- t ^ see with it, and also read, being driven fr-m those places find a nec.---at\ todi-'.dv, the t, h» I . ..mitutU, , it- ,,-al and -ktltitl energy,
conn- f rotestants. If lie had said to us » disabled for I à years, f„ge at Market-town, and after a tinte nml I,, fottu lie" on,mi - l t,:1. full, ,-nr, -pond,-d with Our
‘ Remain Cnthohcs, but let me tel you M«i«iVonno.l^ shf. wa* ,J„I1U. „ l„„d, n on tin- peuple of the par.4. pne-t.the t«„cu,n eband h, 1 a - j a|.m 4 i, m ,y
that a very nice gentleman, one Martin h U . "b ‘ 1 L SUu out towll al,a di-trict To meet the distress mg laymen „i the »”» ' •*> « *1 K11„„|a,, it . If al......... y»ur ........V"
Luther, has started a new and a nice thc „se of them'tuite restored. in some wav a committee wa- formed, , hood, ti. the exclus,on only ol ,«om ly »/.- b ,, pa-,.., „f -ml-, to whom ,, ,«
religion; there will he no more t.sh on with the u-c tmm | , ,ui,ld lhal , it fujleJ[ „ivv -a.i-laction l„ any mg mm,-levs and he, full.1» ,;.u • llavv ..hum
Friday : we will have no more priests; II, .gtlmt haL beet .-fated or written in one, and to make matters worse, a concert «tent to which this disgmee u .ru, ti,. , "h, information with
no more Mass; we wdl have no more eon- “"■ ‘"‘k “ A’«„-s is only a mat- that wa- about to be held in the town for | «; vames ,n Conn,-na a •' 11 ,"1 a the particular ..apurements
fessions and „u more penance, but on the “ '^newsaud lms no other authority the benefit of the poor had to 1» postponed h-Mj-r i «>. .....», j • ; | llf ,.a,.|, pari-h. if,-,, tin- one hand, We
peril of your hves, don’t touch t;”ac- facts of daily oecurrene’e till after Lent. I may also add that the , ll’hm,hitm i-'Lle p-t- have mini, reason 1» he cn-ol.-.l, We
cording to those hutonans ,f Henry \ III. ‘ fr„ni the testimony of sensible in- people in ge.tetal are very badly .FT about count l«ay. > 1 > "«.l0 " ll ' „„ ,1„- other hand, fervently exhort
had -poken in that way to us, we would havelecuor felt the realitv then-, the land being very high rented, the Rev. I.otua-I 1,-g, A If. I a„ i„ li- to secure

have k-eome Protestant at once. No one dmU ^ w|)M |hcy testify. A)i mo., it is double tirifflth’s value- | f Hh*t Mfoll of "t if- Vri-1, Chm'. h that tin-salutary work shall g„ vigorously
THE auEAT DOMINICAN TELLS THE CAUSE can fairly lav such a fan a ' tliat has been said or written has no post- tion, and yet ,„> lan,11,-id made any re- 'j. y < iy| . t|la1 „entlemnn I'.rward. in ord.-r that it may he jiroduc-

OF IRELAND'S CATHOLICITY. the Irish people, and I fail to find any of (i .auction front the Church, or from duction worth mentioning except the Mt-.t uaiy ° tive ,,f ahtmilaul finit- of salvation. It
-------- tin- animal trait in the character of nty , clnmh l uh-r-and ecclesiastical guides; Hon. More O’Ferrall, who acted m a gen-; "'Rts. . vi,.m. » y,.„r eon,’em, excellent pastors „f ho

There are two classes of men in the countrymen. It non remains for u- o been stated has only the same erous manner towards his tenants.—(to- . xV, \n.iiew .■h i-icteti/«— ci'v, to engage yourselves amongst the
world who can never agree, although both try and see what was the real cause of 2ount of authority that isusuaUy given n^wknl Freeman. ^ ,L nLn-i\'c h , » S .........................M.-l t„ ymr care, M.at by-
arc Celt-. 1 mean an Irishman and a their remaining tiue to the faith. t„ anv public event witnessed by many— the mxtrrss in ucspoban. as madd ^ t j VP every nv-atts which prit,I, nt zeal and a, live
Scotchman. But an Irishman and an F IV'-h '.î'i’-ith'iiL" and whv’ she will hut w:iti this exception, that much greater 1 have often traveled through this beau- I’““ “ ' ^ut if it » anvtiiing like the charity can suggest to yon, you make eer-
Englislmtan, when aciiuainted, get un ha- remained Lath.d e, . care j,as been taken to be accurate and tiful seaside place (properly call,d the ,. !. , ■ , , j ,|u. ;tain that
very well together. Yet, 1 repeat, that m ever continue so, 18 fh" Hie Pope rigidly trull ful in the accounts now given “Brighton „f Ireland,”) and it was always ^ i - - S.clet v which were ! Tin K„r, m--’ "tint vot’X,. -hau.
spite of all that intercommunication, all fidehty to the See of Rome to the Po^, >;f th were the ordinary events of happy and gay, hut on this occasion it » Limplv di-iti'stite'nnd l,l,»phe,.i .us.Fatlni tu;,.,.iM’ ;
that amalgamation of the races, all that th, stucc- >r f < • ’ , , the day. If they arc supernatural, a- they the very oppo-it,—di-tie-s, ntiseiv and ,, term i-tou mild ’’ Point out t„ them I he di-astio,» <u»»c-
identity of interests, when Henry MIL wutds, if you want to.know th c tea^ > to be, there is much more to be want being most apparent m ,t. 1 always Ma.Anl vw • t^ ^ i)||( ,l||U which mu-t ve-ult to the < butch,
commanded England obeyed at once, and cause of this gleat fac , j , , .. t regarding them; if, after all they I stop at Maguire’s Hotel, where the elite» ‘ . ’ . . individually I to sorie.tv, t" domestic life fiom an u•
Ireland turned away, this is the fact ,n the very constitution of he Churc ^“^^y g rca,, a some think, thei, taiLeut Dali, hat could he desired, but ^ ^an S* «-'« an infuh-l ,-dncatn.n. Von-
which 1 wish to bring before you. Let us itself A s every kingdom.mum, a head "'’“““^hat want of reality must come to-day (Saturday) 1 could scarcely enter iV., .1, 7th.! LrJ cbm hlaXn.ed, ! .... parents tint they are wrong ...

how history accounts for it, and then 1 for good government, so 1 to light Meantime, till the Church-peak- it, as the proprietor, through hi- good and ' ' , , . . h„,.’ei , -„ni,el- noitrishite' pl.-a-ant, liop.-ful prospects of
will tell voit in what manner I account (lod has to have a visible head ot. earthy to Ught. Meantime, ^ ^ <m|, ^ ^ a.-kn-wl.-dg.-dhy all who J± “ 'V l "l".r ,,e Ihu, e."n- th.-ir ehihU, if these children ,1„ not re
fer it. History on all sides says the fact is to whom He commits allautbi, J' ‘faiv R1.„„nds for believing the whole ac- know him, allowed the pour of the dt-t.net . ; ' reive a training and an instruction in full
true, and 1 must say that tile man is whom, in the full i • ' * . . ,-’ , p ^ie apparition tu he true, and a most pitiable sight) to he relieved at his ' v , . ", ,, , ... t w jjj conformity with the precepts of religion
blinder than the one who is horn blind all must yield obedience. Such » the |^«''"^two at least of the hotel from the différent charitable funds T ,* '“"L a "v-t.'t t wl j, mi>t and can and „f faith. Be firm in insisting that 
who can not recognize the fact that Eng constitution of the Catholic Chuidi. miraclcs arc a reality. , The local relief committee are composed ^“'"Xie hypL,Tiles; and J appeal to they I»" kept aloof from the ,«’,sotted
land is very Protestant and Ireland is very * *' Another correspondent writes; “ The of clergymen of diflcrciit denominations, . 1 t,.,, ,.,,1 ,,f-nvin-'life pa-t uve- uf the Protest nipt s.,bools, whi-h
Catholic. I have lived much in tioth ROME AM* THE ENtiLlSH RITl A- h , is a smaU olie, and Mass is eclehrat- and other respectai, le gentle, m-tt, who are “J‘not’t.,'-upp„ rt anv .Hurt-, even”,,, lù unhappily are being mnltiph. si n, Rome 
countries. I had the honor of being LISTS. ed every morning by the priest at ten most careful an,1.attentive o the di-tremed ^atwhiil, itmyrul. '-urn, p.’.or starving to the ,nanties, .fetument » f (ath b.
pelted in England because, from my ------------ o’clock, and the building is crowded, poor—but I wish to specially put it Rforc (.renture(»f lif,* «denml. The llihlc teaches faUh, and the rum of souls An l y ,

collar, l was known to be a priest, jn regard to a recent sensational rumor The impress of a laiub with that of a faint the public that want 15 scarcely a .sullieiuit n t -, shalj a man nothing to consecrated heralds of thr ( ,osp«l, m tin.
and J confess 1 do not know a more concerning the English Ritualists, which, human figure is seen on the walls of the expression for what 1 witnessed this dn> whole wOrl.l and lus,- his s«.nl; propitious season—in tlniHc days oD -
striking proof of Protestantism than a appearing originally in the London papers, insi(le and outside of the chapel. Where among the poor at this place, ho marked h » ^ , jlt.lllsl.] vt-, what il.-v ti.m-do von dispense you nV('™lc
blow of a stone. 1 have gone through the ^ cabled to this country, the London the app.iritions appeared at Lourdes, in were the destitution and : ufleniig,—Lui. ,æ thi. lal(. nf a man who die* kib o ' t* the end that Our■ people t»i 1U me
length and breadth of Ireland, and every Tablet has this to say in the way of expia- prance, the Blessed Virgin was seen only Derry Journal. with a lit in his mouth ?” preserve and cheritth the previous ti t
where I have been met by the head un- nation:—“One >r two of the daily papers b thc child Bernadette—at Knock hv no pirthkss in milfort* district, Donegal. ‘ ^ ,lhva)ly ,aia tliat this lying and "f < ’a'l"*l" \“u k,!“* w*' "
covered, and the warm prayer of, Long have been publishing sensational des- ^ than fifteen witnesses, two of them In the Miltord l mon destitution is ex- jh'niorali/.ing -vsti ni i-not confined to tin- antl wl.th W 1 ’.Jvli
life to your Reverence. is there any patches from their correspondents in Rome Being members of the Royal Irish Con- tending rapidly. In the Caingart and , di^date West, and it i- with that belief is now-a-days assailed, n» ai
truth more patent than the fact that no uonCvr„iiig negotations between the \ ati- stahuhirv. These witnesses were struck Rosguil districts there are 3o2 cases for « X; h‘vr ,u.alll thill the Rev. Father 1 directly by pervt*rse. maxims as 
two peoples are ever more different in re- Can or the Propaganda and the Ritualists Rlld tilk:a wUh horror, and stood gazing relief, representing a population of 2,34b a, (h<1 last Ma_ Sunday, in I tin., corruption of livrais. t« 1, jm a
ligion that those of England and of Ire- or representatives of the Ritualists. We for llourb at the apparition of the X ligin, persons m need ot food, fuel and elotliih. ; . j- .p hillt^.lf l,oimd to call alien- ; ><» the human mmposi 1011, the p d in 
land ? There is but a narrow stnp of sea have been told of the conditions upon St j0,vph, and St. John thc Evangelist, Amongst them are numerous poor Jishei- j . f. t {hnX tllis nefarious system | ‘ nee ..f evil entiments ohscuie the hglits
between the two countries, which can be which it was proposed by the latter that wllQ p(.]a a book in his hand, and had a men from Downing s l*nv, who sadU k- t. t • ntt,.mDte.l in that loc ality, by old "f vv!,:"n’ kuman society,
crossed in a short time, and yet, if fifty their clergy should be admitted to the mitre on his head. There were two ap- quire some improvement hi then harlmr _11(l ^j„r la(l|VM particularlv, with more immorality, inasmuch as it h derived 
thousand miles separated them, they could communion of tlie Holy See and the Cath- nviti<lll—ollP i„ August of last year, there. Around Mi turd .>mall farmers aie • > t 7cllmiH nJor,. m,,I1(.v, than brains, trom below, opens the gate to MAtabdity.
not differ more than they do upon the 0HC 1 hurchthroughout the world. Jhose ail()lllvr earlv in January of this year, working at 10d. a day, and a number are - V | l ^\-\u>u n ai.piW- the p.at - Let it then be yours-you ^ho- enny _in
great question of religion. who were married were to be allowed to since these apparitions several miracles being assisted by the Relief CommitUe. • A j v hold of the \ouiig, and hv in- yom hands the invincible weapon of the

How does liUtoiy account for the fact *ay mass but not to hear con tussions, and lmye on uudeniable testimony been In the district extending from Rutliiiiullan , f (ll„i an,| other t-■mpliug Divine XXord—t «
that when Henry v III. commanded all to the use of the English vernacular was to he wrought at the chapel—the blind receiv- to Knockhnlla, a tlmklv populated and o j j t(, |,,nvlv places, dihsifatk tuk darkness oi k.uiujR
become Protestant that Ireland refused ? permitted in the Liturgy, at least outside ■ sight, the lame walking, as thc crutches mountainous locality, th. re are tulL t wo ami blasphemous with the light of truth, and tu t
Some historians sav that Ireland remained the Canon of the Mass. Those who par- lo|?t bebind testify, and the incurable of hundred families, representing about . ,lu. ( «lnii-di ^ïissi,,narvSociety vice with the t.*achiiip ol < liristianin oral-
Catholic because of the determined Jiarav- ticularly wished to celebrate 111 Latin other diseases are made whole—by these t welve hundred persons, destitute, b uvl 1 |o ti|l,n| and other eflort- innde ily. Earnestly recall to men s nimds the
ter of her people, tv fixed determination to might do so with special permission. And mivacie>. The world can judge of the. i< much wanted, and ch.thes tor scliool Pi , ' ,1|vi|. V(lU,n„ rts.-md mind-awav 1 ‘rue fundmueiitnl pN»“ 'ples on vs Inch
carry out that which they had resolved there was to be a specially appointed Me- truth (lf t]u. apparitions. During my children cannot 1m* had Much relief 1- , u tllv fait^ (lf'tlmir fatli. r- and tliei'r ' Vath-dic faith reposes -_ mnmtain h .
upon, and that, having come to that deter- lrop0]itan of the Anglican rite. 1 his, we slay therv was a boy wli•» was blind and expected from public works, as there is no j, ■. llt.(.d|,.- to -nv that, Imw- oumlne- nml tlie truth of that th t
munition, the Irish people remained Lath- were led to suppose, was something quite He was accompanied by his father, employinenl«»tln rwi>.c«jbtaiiial>lethit»ugli- .«isdiievou- and disgraceful the in- who aie already solid m the iaith 11 a> Ijc
olic. That would he a magnificent reason different from the proposal for a l mat whu luvl the appearance of a nobleman, out the limits ot the l nmn, and 111 the lluW tuti]v ti„., hut havi g -trongcr-that thv erring may hv
to account for this great fact. No higher Church, which was known to have died in Another man also, who was lame, and 011 matter of county mads there is considei- 11 A. liaim.< Sl,mv persoi^ men- to it that ill* weak ma> bv fort it led 
tribute could be paid to a man or to a it> i,irth. XVc confess that we are obtuse crutches. walked home without his able room foi iinproveinent. XV ere it not n . ho were suPP..M*d to bv ..-nsible against danger, and thus Hoi.m n.aj pro-
nation than to show that one or the other vlloUgh not to see the distinction; how- vv,ltelivs glorifying God. A hoy who f„r the charitable relief nlb.rdvd h> the (M.tallll, W1! w..Uld administer to <ervc the inestimable gift j
was endowed with that tremendous deter- eVcr> be this as it may, though we are auV,,mpanjed me from Belfast, and who Duchess of Marlborough s Loiumittee and i! , 1 uti-.n in <mw uwr tlm<v evil that tin- powt i i.f the Most High may des-
mination which, no matter what came, svny to di-sipate such a pleasing romance, j t si2ht of one of his eyes, was restored ■ the Donegal Outrai Relief t tmimittcc, j , ’1 themsclvv 1 «> ‘ ‘^*‘1 »>pot» 1,11,1 nll,\al* > <m’ an< n
would carry out that which had been fully we are compelled to declare in the most to the sight of his eyes again.” j the distre-.t would be. very great indeed. j ‘ • J: \ ■ ‘ i,i, h they were lu rvtof.ue ! lllfl> 1h> strengthened 111 the exercise
resolved upon. Tell me, is that detenui- positiVe terms that the whole story i< a The wonderful manifestaiions luive also great distress in arki.ow. | n ,i i«Thbur-‘. Waterford A - »■.<. 1 of your apostolic ministry, 'Xe iai *■ u
nation an attribute of the Irish character ? pure fiction. XVe have authority to state ta^(;)1 p|ace ,.uite recently, namely, on' A very striking jiroof of the mteiisitv | . « hand* to heaven and give you Our bless-
1 wish it was; but, T am very sorry to sav, 1 {bat neither the X atican, nor the Congre- tjie ni„bt ,,f Feb. 12th, and the latter , ( f the poverty and enforced idleness which 
don’t believe it. Vou have read the bis- gaH,,n of Propaganda, nor any other 1 evcl,t is thus described be the X'enernblu t crushes down the country has just been
tory of your native land. authority 01 organization at Rome has Arcbdeac<m Cavanagli, the respected | ati'oiiled in Arklow, where the clergy are

I admire as much as any man living the been engaged in any negotations whatever nA9tar of Knock, who was himself a wit- building a new convent and school tortue At the re ding ol the iiotv «"-p" 
virtues of the Irish character. For more with the Ritualists or anybody represent- }ie9S 0f thv fact. Speaking on Feb. 13th, I children of thv pom. About a dozen stand up out ot n-pvt t toi tlie sruieu ybe 1 tuicilintion ol Mr XV dliam < .lant
than two hundred years, in the darkest jng them. The whole thing is merely one be said — laborers and a few skilled workmen were 1 wol.,D ot our Divine Lord, :»** wen as in , of IVl,kbam, whicl. took place on Monday
days of Ireland’s cilamities, the greatest 0f those canards which the Roman corres- «j niybt about half-pa-1 nine o’clock, i asked for for these works, and as soon as I testify their readme- I" l'»ll"\v out all nf {]u, vhuirh of Si. M .ty of the Angels,
gleam of glory in the twelfth and thir- po,„\onts of the Standard and the Daily . amf8evt*al others, .-aw a most brilliant tl„. want became known the. applicants j that the Gospel teach--. I In- cu-tom 1- Bnv-water, i- one of the instances of God *
tecntli centuries was the activity of the are in the habit of serving un to s{ar out8j,;e the «able*. It lit up the I came in bv the hundred. So thick were j very ancient, as we find the .lews oh- iong.sutft.rj„o towards those who have
Irish chieftains when they 1 «unshed from tempt the appetites of a public which «ole place It came and struck against i they, and -o piteously did they beg tor M rved it when L-dra- thv Nvni.v rend b«-*ai -<> unfortunate ii- to make ship-
the land the violator of the sacred bond of mUst by this time have become shy of th(i l()t wbele tbe apparition of the j WOrk, that they luul to he allowed to take | tb,.m the Law ufter the return trom the WIWh their faith. Mr. Grant cominenc-
matrimony. I admire the tenderness of the sucli prevender. XVe do not mean to ac- Biesse{i Xlr'dn was seen, and flashed with | it in turn—ft paltry means of staving oil | Babylonian captivity (2 hsthus, ym, -ij. (M\ )jf(. as an ordinary Church of England
Irish character; I love what is boa o tiful in cUse the correspondents in question of t]u. quickne- of lightning. 1 have fre- | absolute starvation, yet the only <mv When thv custom was in vogue ol i.mig- i»vote-taiit; was received into the Church
it, hut 1 have sought in vain for one wilful deception, but they are such con- ^ ,,f ] ,tl. about eight or nine at which could be adopted. The people ot in g stave- to church f<u the purpose - jn , sf);. bv a process happily unique left
proof, for evidence of that grand de- «tant dupes that they have become ridicu- ^^ht. seen a golden light tloating about , Arklow, which appears to be in ai1 vX" 1 leaning on them during certain pari - Hv Catholic Ghurch, eleven years later,
termination with which history would lous, which for some people is worse than the «’able, with stars and brilliant light- tremely depre—ed state, arc quite tired ot j the -ei vice, their u-v was nvwi l" >- f,,r lrvingisnt ; abandoned that body alter
credit us. being criminal. ; flashing though it. but 1 never saw any- petitioning the Government for some j mitted during the reading ol tnv 1 o > ft ,|Vv y,.ar’s experience, and ha- since

If there was such a trait in oui cliarac- *' ___ - tbin«f so dazzling as that one star last , help toward* putting their harbor m order Gospel. They were at that limy to ‘ been an attractive adhervnt. of Ritualism.
ter, do vou think Stroiighow, with his THF «1KTFHS OF KKNM XRK. 1 ni-du Inside the church also appear-| __a work whi- h would give employment ! pUt aside, and with them all insignia o nndnn (.Ifice-hvarer in the recently formed
handful of Normans and his Saxon serfs, 1 nr<* ‘ 'J_____  an c es have been seen. I have seen them in idvnty to the idle population. But the | loyalty, such n- -cptr.-, crow 11-, an- u <)r(ter „t Corporate Reunion.” Hisspin-
would have been suffered to remain two p rl ftl Kenmare mvself; both la-t night and the night ( îovenment show not the least^disposition . things of that so it ,111 .order! hat all migm 1ul life for thc past twelve years has been
hours on the soil of Ireland ? If they had lhctomeu o 11 ,1 dom-d and ’ before t -aw -tar- above the altar, on [to lielp them in thv matter. Their treat- | appear in the humid1' post-uieo -yivan a series of disappointed hopes and aims; 
that grandeur of determination when St. is a very gracefu s . J ” tint i both sides of the little stained glas- win- ment of Arklow i> an exact reproduction , before the Lord) Bona, p. .*2h: R-m-ee, andhe return-to his allegiance a wiser, if not
Lawrence O’Toole, in hjs prophetic wi>- built by 1 ugm, si u , ■ , * , X i (P)W r,, presenting the crucifixion of Our 1 of their treatment of many other parts of j p- 114;. (à t tain mihtarx knight-, an- a sadder man. Fortunatelv for hi nisei t, he
dom, called on Ireland to rise a6 one man, ranks among the nos } ^ ^< 5 r rtk xhree of them were very ])lainly Ireland equally necessitous. X et all the among others th<: knight- "1 >t. •L'hn, to have carried with him 11» his wan-
and not leave standing-room upon their midway between > j • ,,m.t large, on the right-hand Mde time thev are posing before Parliament As ■ were accustomed to unsheathe then ,|vringti it preciou-' tnlismnn in the shape
soil for Norman or Saxon, would not Ire- in the midst of mo 1 « . h , • 1 of the window, Vmd two, of a -mailer size, the wise -aviours ofthe people.—ho nmn, | swords at this place, a* evidence "f then ,,f ni, inten-v devotion to the Immaculate
land have responded to the call, and have of a bay second o none h -, 1 thought I also saw a number of 1 l\h. 21. | readiness to defend tie- interest M the yb^bvi^ in whose honor, indeed, he has
freed herself from the invader ? No, no. where the whole navy 01 -ua . » imll <tar> ^billing much more faintly alleged death from starvation. . -acred words even unto the shedding ot bi-.k.-i, a lance both with the Irvingites and
The wretched history of this country for might anchor, and in a di-ti than those three principal ones, scattered The resident magistrate of Millstrect, | blood.—Father n Brans Hutury «/ the NVjt|, tliat section of the Ritualist- which
four hundred years from the landing of wealth—lacking omv tnv « 1 ]' * " j about the -naev on either side of the I Cork, held an adjourned inquest on M011- Mass. _______ discredits devotion to our Bles; e<l Lady,
the Normans is hut an illustration of the capital. ixwiitv- i window. Thc altar lamp wad lighting at j day, Feb. 16th, upon the body-of a man j * ^ and Mary 1ms not forgotten him in lus
xvant uf unity and the « ant of détermina- • The invent .cousis s uf o 1> »■!> , ‘ jm . „ .mail'lamt. before the Michael (Wionnor, wlm. it wa. W ere there anythmg Ik-tt,. •" Ti ».
tion among the Irish chieftains. live lad, es-hui.es tu , Blessed Virgin's alter, and tlierc were a alleged, had died recently of starvation. . ea.ll. Hum gentlem-. .L-n-Lh, -t «- '

One one occasion the assembled chief- ft* hi the or dmaiy. sen- candles highting through thc church. Tlie sub-inspector of the district, watched ‘ have taught it to u. am >. • The force of cannon may quell mobs,
tains sent a deputation to O’Toole, of The principal of Uie TheSftrs were also visible to a number of the proceedings for the Crown. He g.ven us only two le-sm.s to lean. > Him (,lm ali(,n viU pvvvvnt then,.—L.
Wicklow, to join them in driving out .ho occup.a.ni*.m.nentn«ationmhtortu». > l „t the jury kturned u vevdint to the elfent hat -meekness and humility of heart—V. .......
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PON: LEO TO THE LENTEN 
F HE ACHE ICS.

Days,
passed

tn
who have

A IRmt h.

FATUKIl ABRAM .1. It VAN.

Crushed with a burden ol 
Wrecked lu thv tempest 

Death came, ami two lips m 
• « Ah ! once 1 was white ns ll 
In the happy and pure long ago; 

they say (Tod Is sweet—It Is so\ 
he let a poor way ward .one In?”

of sin.
urmured low. 
ie snow,

Hut
Will

ere t lie innocent are:
lee stands guard at the gate— 

Does it mock at a poor sinner’s fut 
Alas! I have fallen so far ! , , .

Oil. (iod ! Oh.mydod! Tis too late. 
1 have fallen as falls a lost star;
The skv does not miss tlie gone gleam, 
Hut mv heart, like the lost star, can di 
Of the sky it has fall’ll from- Nay 
I have wandered too far—far away.
Oh ! would that my mother were here: 
k i itvi lii. .. h mot her? Has he

t‘n

tie wildness ol woe 
Her words, i nv wild tones of Uespuli,

Ah ’ how van a heart «ink so low.
How a face that once bright and so lull. (
( an lie furrowed and darkened wit li care 

Wild rushed the hot tears from her eyes. 
From tier Ups rushed the wildest ol sigh-. 
Her poor heart was broken; but then 
Her (iod was far gentler than men.

A voice whispered low at her side,
“ Child ! (Tod is more gentle than n 
He watches by Passion's dark tide,

He sees a wreck drifting—and then 
lie beckons with hand and with voice.

And He sees the poor wreck floating in 
Mercy’s bright shore,
. tlie whisper of yore:

Of Mill.' ”

THE RISING GENERATION 
whom i It ut- are being made to enforce 

i ,l a course of instruction 
oi faith, uti-

nf Redemption.
conscious

To tlie haven 
And He whlspers 
•The angels of Heaven rejo 

O’er tlie sinner repenting

Vnd a silence came down for a while.
And her lips they were moving In prayer. 

Vnd her face It wore Just such a smile 
As, perhaps, It « '» oft wont to «our 

Kro the lu-art of tlie girl knew a gut e.
Ere the soul ofthe girt knew tin will 

Tliat tnul led her to Passion’s despair

Death's shadows event over tier face, 
And softened tlie hard marks of ear. 

Iteventanee had won a last gntee,
And the Angel of Mercy stood there.

FATHER BIRKE.
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by the child Bernadette—at Knock by no 
less than fifteen witnesses, two of them
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this mettable blowing cannot be ole 
luinud by the passive principles of 
non-interference. Ponce rests on the 

$200 presence, not to say the ascendancy, 
of England in the council* of 
Europe.” The Times Nays of" the 
Premier's letter, t liât there cun be 
no doubt that for some important 
reasons, it constitutes a very forcible 
appeal. “Recent elections have 
shown that at this moment, on the 
mere issue of foreign and imperial 
policy, the government may fairly 
count on the support of public 
opinion. The Liberal party during 
the last few years have made such 
fatal errors that it may almost he 
said of them that they have left no 
further faults to be committed by 
them.” This latter statement, com
ing from ajournai formerly in sym
pathy with the Liberals, is certainly 
a strong impeachment of the course 
pursued by that party. The Daily 

! -Yeas, on the other hand, thus suni- 
! inarily deals with Lord Beacons- 
| field's letter: “A more bold, in
definite, and unsatisfactory address 
was never issued by a party leader 

LONDON, FRIDAY, MARCH 1», ISSO. on the eve of a great constitutional
struggle. This reticence may inter- 

I prêt, and he interpreted by the bar
renness of Lord Beaconstield’s ad-

mentation of rhetoric, but did not 
the less favorably impress and con
vince his auditory. The Irish people 
of Canada take a deep interest in all 
matters affecting the welfare of their 
brethren at home. As it was pertin
ently stated by the learned chairmen 
of the Toronto meeting, it is not 
throigh any inherent fault of Irish
men themselves, that they suffer so 
much in Ireland. Their suffering, 
and the consequent inferiority of 
their country in every walk of pro
gress and civilization, must bo attri
buted not to the people themselves, 
but to the system by which they are 
governed. For, as that same gentle-

lasting service by sparing France 
the disgrace of again becoming an 
instrument of repression and tyranny 
towards the church. The action of 
M. Dufuuro, M. Jules Simon, and 
other leading republicans, in oppos
ing a measure devised solely in the 
interests of irréligion, demands the 
commendation and enlists the esteem 
of all friends of order. The threat
ened action of VI. de Freycinet will 
be taken at its proper worth, that of 
an empty menace. An early resigna
tion of the cabinet will not surprise 
us. But, who will succeed to the 
reins of power ? The extreme radi
cal wing may demand some consid
eration for past services an t insist 
on its share of portfolios.
(lambetta, now enthroned in awful

iu this Parliament will not unlikely 
fall into Conservative hands in April, 
while Kerry, Kildare and Waterford 
will almost without doubt give their 
whole strength to Jlome Rule and 
Tenant Right. As to the towns now 
represented by Liberals, Carrick- 
fergus, Coleraine, Dungannon and 
Ncivry are almost sure prey for the 
Tories, while Bundon, Kilkenny and 
Tralee will almost as certainly fall 
under the control of the Home Rule 
party. It were very difficult, so un
certain are elections in all vonstitu-

Cljc c*tu nolle üct orb
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out a blow being struck, while for
merly these same celebrations 
fruitful causes of rancor and discord 
for weeks, and sometimes months

I a one s:
were

Our neighbi
poses to give t 
items every wi 
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every year. For all this the Catho
lic priesthood ask no public com 
inondation from the press of the 
country. They ask for justice, they 
ask that none of their body bo im
pugned ns a criminal for discharg
ing an undoubted public duty, and 
they sincerely trust that whensoever 
any one amongst them he charged 

grave crime, the charge may 
not be made the occasion of covert 
sneers at a body to which the whole 
country owes so much in the preser
vation of order, the promotion of 
harmony, and the perpetuation of 
that good feeling so essential to true 

majesty as President of the Cham social happiness, 
her of Deputies, will not permit the 
men lie has used, to elevate himself, 
to acquire office and power. Presi
dent tirevy will in such an emer
gency he in a difficult position, and 
may bo forced, like his predecessors, 
to withdraw from office. The rejec
tion of article seven may thus prove I related the following nice little 
the means of accomplishing a great Bern in regard to one of Martin 
but peaceful revolution in French Luther s hymns:— 
politics, it revolution in the interests “le 1529some Romish priests were 
of true liberty and social order. preaching at Lubeck, and inveigh

ing fiercely against the reformed 
doctrines, when two boys struck up 

of Luther’s hymns, “ O God 
from heaven now behold,” and the 
whole assembly joined as with one 
\ ilice; and whenever the priest would 
return to the attack the
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LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

with aI/mdoii, ont., May 23, 1*70. 
Mr. Coffey,—A* you have become 

proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
RFCoitn. I deem It my duty to announce to 
it* HubrtCi I ben* and natron* that the change
of proprietorship will work no change In it* 
tom*and principle*: that it will remain, what 
it ha* been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely •In
dependent of political parties, and exelu- 
„jVv.| v devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to tin* promotion of Catholic Interest*. I am 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Record will improve In useful
ness and efflHe 'ey ; and I therefore earnest 1 
commend it to ihe patronage and enc< 
ment of the clergy and laity of the dlo 

Bel lev

tioually governed countries, to 
attempt to forecast the result in the 
coming contest, Lut judging from 
present indications we arc inclined i man pointed out, here in America, 
to the opinion that the Home Rule where Irishmen and their deseond- But M.
and Tenant Right candidates will ants enjoy the advantages of freedom 
carry seventy or seventy-five seats and self-government,they are behind 
in Ireland, leaving the remainder to no other race in progress, refinement, 
the Conservatives and the Liberals, and education. The Montreal meot-
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+ John Walsh,

Bi-hop of London.
ah Coffey,
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PIOUS BIGOTRY.
The Homo Rulers have achieved a 
great moral victory in forcing the 
British Premier to make the ques
tion one of the issues in the coming 
election. Jt will in consequence re 
ccivv more attention than over the

ing may be justly looked on as a 
vigorous protest on the part of the 
Irish in Canada against the present 
system of land tenure in Ireland. 
Without a radical change in that 
system little of permanent good can 
he expected to flow from the present 
agitation. But with such a change 
as that proposed hv Mr. Bright, 
Ireland would soon have a peasant 
propriety, a credit to the Irish race 
the world over, and a source ot 
strength to the government. Mr. 
Parnell’s mission, while not attended 

religious and educational liberty for with perhaps all the success desir- 
Irclnnd is the firm hope of the Irish able, has left on the public mind of 
population of Canada, and we doubt America impressions favorable to the 
not of the vast majority of the great cause he represents, which 
readers of the Rkcohd. time cannot eradicate, nor prejudice

efface. Vainly was the cry of com
munism raised to detach from him 
the sympathies of the law-abiding 
public in the United States. No one 
who heard him could fail to per
ceive that his views are not identical 
with socialism. He is the friend 
of social order based on individual 
security, without which no order 
can subsist. He is the advocate of 
that form of government for Britain 
which has achieved such happy re
sults in Canada and the neighboring 
Slates. To him must certainly he 
ascribed the credit ot being mainly 
instrumental in forcing Lord Bea- 
consficld to go to the country ou the 
issue of Imperialism versus Home 
Rule. He will during the coming 
elections have every opportunity to 
show that tact, discernment, and 
industry, so essential to a leader of 
men. He has reached the crisis in 
his life. He has the best wishes of 
the Irish people of Canada, that his 
leadership at this remarkable crisis 
in the affairs of Ireland and his own, 
may redound to the lusting advan
tage of the people whose cause he 
champions and to the honor of him
self and his trusted supporters.

Rev. R. W. Wallace is engaged 
of Sunday 

evening lectures to his congregation 
in this city. In the last lecture he

Mr Thom 
Lfflce o

delivering a course

Catholic Krcortr.
kindred question ot repeal received 
from the British public in the days 
of O’Connell. What may he the 
outcome of flic agitation, and of 
this great contest face to face with 
which the people of Great Britain 
now are, no man can tell. That it 

little purpose; but Lord Bvaeonsticld may result in a full measure of civil, 
would probably spend another six 
years, it the country should give him 
a chance, in creating agitation and 
disturbance abroad to call off atteu-

THE DISSOLUTION IN GREAT 
BRITAIN.

The dissolution of the British | ministration in ull useful legislation.
No ministry of modern times has 
spent six legislative years to so

Parliament, announced in both 
houses on Monday, the 8th inst., is 
another proof ol the consummate skill 
ot Lord llcaconsfield as a Parlia
mentary loader. The intention of 
the government was kept a profound 
secret till the very last moment. 
Not since Pitt ran down “a fox in 
every 6»rough in the kingdom,” was 
the Tory party so well disciplined 
for a fight as it is at this moment. 
The recent elections in Liverpool 
and Southwark have given the party 
confidence, while the continued and 
marked dissociation of the Liberals 
ami Homo Rulers must work 
to the disadvantage of the 
regular Opposition. The contest 
will, however, ho severe, and 
though the government may return 
with a majority, that majority may 
be so diminished as to place the 
balance of power in the hands of the 
Home Rulers. Earl Boaconsficld’s 
letter to the Duke of Marlborough 
is certainly as strong an appeal as 
could, from an imperial point of view, 
be pressed on the constituencies at 
this juncture. Speaking of the 
policy of his government towards 
Ireland, he declares : “ During the 
six years of the present administra
tion the improvement of Ireland, 
and the content of our fellow-country
men of that island have occupied the 
care of the Ministry, and they may 
remember with satisfaction that in 
this period they have solved one of 
the most difficult problems connected 
with its government and people, by 
establishing a system of public edu
cation open to all classes and all 
creeds." After thus referring to his 
efforts Ao settle definitely one of the 
most vital of the domestie concerns 
of Ireland, in which it must ho con
ceded he achieved no small success, 
the Premier alludes to the question 
of Homo Rule. “Nevertheless,” he 
proceeds, “a danger, in ils ultimate 
results scarcely less disastrous than 
pestilence or famine, and which now 
engages your Excellency’s anxious 
attention, distracts that country. A 
portion ot its population is attempt
ing to sever the constitutional tie 
which unites it to Great Britain, and 
that bond which has favored the 
power and prosperity of both. It is 
to be hoped all men of light an.l 
learning will resist this destructive 
doctrine.” The noble lord then 
adroitly attempts to fasten on the 
Liberal party a latent sympathy 
with the llotne Rulers. “ There are

THE PRESS AND THE PRIEST
HOOD.

one

Recent events have shown Catho
lics how small a measure of justice 
and truth—or, rather, how large a 
measure of injustice end untruth— 
•lie)' may expect from the Protes
tant press of the country in any 
matter whore the latter can, by 
any manner, drag down the name of 
a Catholic priest to infamy. The 
licentious scribes who do the work 
of editing, corresponding, and inter
viewing, all of whom, with very few 
exceptions, belong to some 
other of the secret societies so hostile

congrega
tion would answer him and drown 
his voice by singing another hymn. 
They were too much for the caustic 
preacher. And so I have 
God’s house with a heart pained and 
disturbed by my week’s reading, 
with faith trembling and argument 
weakened, hut as I have joined you 
in singing “Nearer my God to 
Thee,” or “Jesus, Lover of my 
Soul," I have found that the hymns 
were too much for my doubts, and 
these fled away before the song.

Christianity is not imperilled 
while her music is full of Christ.”

This may all be true, every word 
ol it, hut we are under the impres
sion Martin must have written this 
hymn before he east aside his 
monk's habit, for he certainly would 
not feel like singing, « O ! God from 
heaven, now behold,” some of the 
saying and doings of his after life. 
If the Rev. Mr. Wallace’s heart is 
pained and disturbed after a whole 
week’s reading, there will not be 
much benefit derived from his sing
ing “Nearer, my God, to Thee," 
unless he exhibits a larger measure 
of charity towards his fellow- 
ehristians, and avoids inculcating ti 
spirit of bigotry among his 
galion. But why was his heart 
pained and disturbed after his week’s 
reading ? Why, again, was his 
faith trembling and his arguments 
weakened ?

lion from needed reforms at home." 
While the contest in England will 
bo severe, it will in Ireland ho the 
most exciting that lias taken place 
sinvo the union. At the general 
election ol 1874, three parties in Ire
land contended tor popular support. 
Besides the Liberal and Conserva
tive parties, a new and much more 
powerful party than either appeared 
in the struggle. A review ol that 
contest may bo of assistance in 
enabling us to draw inferences for 
the coming constitutional battle. At 
the election of 1874, it must be re
membered that the Home Rulers 
were without any well-organized 
plan of campaign. They, neverthe
less, succeeded in winning the two 
seats in each of the following 
counties: Cavan, Clare, Cork, Gal
way, Kilkenny, Kings, Leitrim, 
Limerick, Longford, Louth, Mayo, 
Meath, Queen’s, Roscommon, .Sligo, 
Tipperary and Wexford, and one 
seal in each of the following coun
ties: Kerry, Kildare, Westmeath and 
Wicklow, carrying inall thirty-eight 
scats in the rural constituencies. 
The Conservatives carried the two 
scats of Antrim, Armagh, Carlow, 
Donegal, Dublin, Fermanagh, 
Monaghan and Tyrone, with one 
seat in each of the counties of Down, 
Waterford and Wicklow, a total of 
nineteen scats in the counties. The 
Liberals failed to carry the entire 
representation of any county except 
Londonderry, and obtained a scat in 
each of the following counties only: 
Down, Kerry, Kildare and Water
ford, making but six seats secured 
by that party out of the entire Irish 
county representation. The Borough 
representation gave a still larger 
preponderance to the Homo Rulers, 
who carried both scats in the cities of 
Cork, Galway, Limerick and Water
ford, one of the metropolitan seats, 
and the towns of Athlono, Carlow, 
ClomncI, Drogheda, Dundalk, Dun- 
gar van, Ennis, Kinsale, Mallow, New 
Ross, Wexford and Youghnl each 
sending one member to Parliament. 
The Liberals were successful in the 
towns of Bandon, Curricktergus, 
Coleraine, Dungannon, Kilkenny, 
Newry and Tralee, each with 
member. The Conservatives 
both seats in Belfast, one of the

come to
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The address of Mr. Shaw, Home 
Rule member for Cork, has been 
issued. This distinguished gentle
man who was elected by the Home 
Rule party to succeed Mr. Butt; is a 
man whose views command respect 
and attention in and out of Parlia
ment. A large landholder, an 
enemy of sedition in every guise, a 
friend of Irish progress and a deter
mined supporter of the Home Rule 
principes defined by Mr. Butt, his 
utterances will receive from all 
classes in Ireland that full and 
respectful consideration which may 
be said to precede conviction. In 
his address to the electors of the 
great constituency which by an un
animous vote sent him in 1874 to the 
Imperial Parliament, he denounces 
the Bcuconsficld manifesto and ac
cuses the government of systematic 
neglect of Ireland. No ground of 
impeachment against the ministry 
could he stronger than the latter 
charge for which Mr. Shaw must 
have ample reason. If we except their 
measures on education, the govern
ment have done little or nothing for 
Ireland, their measures were a step 
in advance of anything their Whig 
predecessors were prepared to do, 
but they certainly fell far short of 
the just and reasonable expectations 
of the Irish people. ,Wo have no 
doubt whatever of Mr. Shaw’s 
triumphant return tor his old con
stituency. His presence in the 
House of Commons will give dignity 
and strength to the advocacy of the 
cause he has already done so much 
to promote. With sixty or seventy 
such representatives, the true public 
opinion of Ireland could not be 
safely ignored at Westminster.

one ot

to Catholicism—many of whom 
devoid of education, but sustained by 
brazen-faced audacity—fairly gloat 
over any incident wherein they 
in their own estimation connect the 
Catholic church

are

can

with a clerical 
scandal. Such scandals are fortun
ately very rare in the Catholic 
church, but whenever they 
Catholics do not make heroes of the 
offending ones.

occur

The church deals
summarily and severely with such 
offenders. Catholics deeply regret 
the human infirmities which gen ji-
ate such offences, but will not on any 
account intervene to prevent the 
ends of justice being reached in any 
such case. It is not, indeed, in 
wherein offences of a grave nature 

established—and we are, we must 
say—and gladly do we say it— 
ignorant of any such offences being 
fastened on members of the Catholic 
clergy in tins country—that Catho
lics complain of a display of vulgar 
fanaticism on the part of the infidel 
and Protestant press of the country. 
What we complain of is the desire so 
manifested of distorting the motives 
and misrepresenting the actions of 
Catholic priests even in cases wherein 
their influence for good is so much 
felt ns to merit for them the lasting 
gratitude of all law-abiding members 
of society. The Catholic clergy have 
accomplished more in Canada in the 
interests of peace, order, and good 
will outside their actual spiritual 
ministrations, than all the magis
trates and constables of the Pro-

congrc-
cascs

are

Well, it matters very 
We feel glad 

that the hymns were too much for 
his doubts. IVc hope the hymns 
will likewise prove too much for his 
bigotry, in the time to

little, at all events.
THE REJECTION OF ARTICLE 

SEVEN.

The French Senate has, contrary to 
expectation, rejected the famous 
article seven of the Ferry education 
bill by a majority ol 148 to 129. M. 
Dnfaure opposed the clause and 
described the hill as despotic and 
calculated to humiliate religion and 
violate liberty. This statement from 
a statesman so eminently republican, 
in the true sense of that term, must 
have produced a profound impres
sion on the chamber. The defeat is 
terrible humiliation for the blatant 
radical element which has thus fat-

come.

SKIRMISHING.

A Toronto religious paper say* 
that the unfortunate priest Father 
MacNamara, “is still guiding the 
movement in Boston, and addressed 
a large audience in the Music Hall.” 
We are also told that he “called
upon Irishmen to free themselves 
from the fetters of the Romish 
Church, and to establish a worship 
of God divorced from the priesthood 
and formulas of a Church controlled 
by an Italian Pope and priesthood.” 
In the same column our cotcmpor- 
ary makes reference to quite a 
Romish revival expected to take 
place among very high churchmen 
in England. Now, why not advise 
Father MacNamara to go over to 
England and address the wealth and 
intelligence of that country, which 
is that wending its way to “ the 
formulas of a church controlled by 
an Italian Pope and priesthood." 
The little army engaged in fighting 
for the cause for which our friend

sustained M. de Freyeinet’s cabinet 
in its attacks on the church. M. 
Ferry ha , in consequence of the 
rejection of his favorite clause, 
thrown up the seals of office, while 
M. de Freycinet has declared that 
the executive will now he obliged to 
enforce the very severe laws already 
existing against the Jesuits. If 
such laws could he enforced, why go 
to so much trouble to carry the 
article just rejected. The Ministry 
found itself unable to carry out its 
irreligious designs without 
pression of opinion, such 
qui red in the passage of the proposed 
article, and therefore sought 
legislation to suppress Catholic 
teaching in France. They have 
signally failed, but their determined 
attempt to “ humiliate religion and 
violate liberty,” will, wo trust 
the eyes of French Catholics to the 
necessity of united and determined

MR. PARNELL IN CANADA.
vince combined. Go to any place 
you will in the humble regions of 
Ontario and Quebec, where utter law
lessness prevailed despite all the 
efforts of the secular officials, and you 
will find all classes of citizens speak 
in terms of highest commendation of 
the influence ol the Catholic clergy, 
very often justly and prudently 
exercised in the interests of

Brief as was the stay of this dis
tinguished Irishman in Canada, it 
was long enough to impress ns favor
ably in regard of one so cruelly mis
represented, and to impress him 
favorably with a people who enjoy 
the benefit of that sell-government 
he is seeking to procure for the 
people of Ireland. The reception 
accorded Mr. Parnell in the city of 
Toronto was a credit to that city; 
hut ol the reception iu Montreal we 
must say that it was a credit to all 
Canada. So great was the vutlm- 
siam manifested in the latter city, 
that Mr. Parnell himself was free to 
admit, that he had not in any city 
of America been received witli such 

Conservative parties. The Liberals a genuine large-hearted welcome. 
ha\ e no organization in Ireland, and , His speeches, instead oi being the in
wilt in most cases throw in their | fiammatorv
strength with the ministerial candi- i harangues they were represented to 
dates. In any ease, their hold in ' 
both the county and town seats 
held by them is very precarious.
The two seats for Londonderry and 
the one for Down held by Liberals

one
some,” these are his exact words swon>

“ who challenge the expediency 
of the imperial character of this 
realm.

In an ini 
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peace
and good order. When, in many 
instances, within our own recollee-

metropolitan scats, and one member 
Having attempted and for each of the boroughs of Armagh, 

failed to enfeeble our colonies by Downpatrick, Enniskillen, Lisburn, 
their policy of decomposition, they Londonderry and Portai lingtou. In 
may perhaps now recognize in the the coming contest, destined, 
disintegration of the United King- ' have already said, to he the 
dom a mode which will not only ac
complish but precipitate their pur
pose.” On the question of his foreign 
policy, he speaks thus pointedly:
" The power of England and the 
peace of Europe will litrgely depend 
on the verdict of the country. Her 
Majesty’s present Ministers have 
hitherto been enabled to secure that

lion and knowledge, bloodshed in
volving lasting quarrels was thus 
avoided, peace was established by 
this same praiseworthy intervention, 
and that not a peace of a momentary 
character, but a peace which no 
further ebullition of anury feeling 
lias been able to shake. In certain 
districts, also, whore Orange and 
Green disturbances wore so often a

an cx-
as was rc-

as we
offers tip his fervent prayers, is 
busily engaged amongst a few un
worthy stragglers from the Pope's 
camp, while the main forces of 
Protestantism are voluntarily 
rendering themselves to 
“church controlled by an Italian 
Pope,” and on which the divine- 
marks are so plainly visible.

most
memorable ever fought in Ireland, 
the struggle will ho almost wholly 
restricted to the Home Rule and

now

sur-
thatopen

and ill-connected
as thicause of anger and rioting, this same 

influence was at hand to restore 
harmony between the rival parties. 
How well it has succeeded we 
know, by the fact that the Orange 
festivals now pass away almost with-

he on the other side, were in Canada 
models of calm statement, moderate 
expression, and dignified argumenta
tion. They wore, indeed, devoid of 
the graces of oratory and the orna- I Senate

action at the polls to wrest power 
from the hands of the godless 
and unprincipled politicians who 
now

pence so necessary to the welfare of 
all civilized countries and so pecu
liarly the interest of our own. But

CoitltEsvoNDENTS should bear in mind 
that we cannot insert anonymous com
munications. The name of the wvitet; 
mu«t in ;dl cases be given.

now
rule France. The French

has done religion a
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EDITORIAL NOTES.any other. We trust, in any ease, tor 
the good reputation of the American 
people, and the city of' New York in 
particular, that M. de Lesseps will 
not he made the butt of offensive 
braggadocio, or of empty threaten-

noww which has struck Mich deep uotg 
into the hearts of men.”

\N nrui: will the secret society business 
every week mune new 

of grips aiul passwords 
ce. From n list re

cently publish, 'l in one i if ! im1 , it y papers, 
we find that there are \la-.,n-. 0,1,1 Fel
lows, Knights ,,f Pvthia . Knights of

centre of human progress an effort I A mission was held in Father (Ynvor- MVi'k\\u\* and si/.es,
should he made to show marked ' »»’« imti-he», mtiinieiiriiiy Monday Insl, T C "Ii|.emth .. t >. .mgw •.f ever*

, . , including the clmi vh, - of Vaikldll and >“>■.'\orkn g u.n, Mn.vnhees, Km-hU of
respect to mutt who gives so mueh | william-. n„. Wl>. l,,mv„ i,.,l |,v , < olumlwa < A.I..|.tu.n, Auimvan legion of
of his time, so mueh oi Ids energy 1 Rev. t'ailicr- Vomiellv. O’Keefe and , lineal Ar.aniuni, S....... >f Lilarty,
and of hU intelligence to further the cxer* S-TlgS. 11 Puzzle” will

interests of humanity ut large. I he a|l .,,«1, „» hiing ...iiifuil ,h, Vi''babh he the next cue. A, on. p.ind-
minds.il the |io]iular ] iri-1, pries,, du eat of the A,l,-.rti*r, signing lum-elf 
two falli. vs who took .barge of ilie mis- "Consiant Header,” thus bewail» tile 
«ion mut the people under tlv-ir spiritual g,""th of s,» ninny so, i, ties which Ins 
care. Not in Canada < n !"• found a > \n.lentlyc<>n-idi c are hecoming a power 
un ie staunch and exemplary body of " ,C1 W1]| pi'"ductivv of much harm 
Catholics than these living in the Town- o n * I \ e i \ little good. “I was astonished to 
«hipsof Williams. see l,y y«»ur pajiei that there were nearly

eighty secret societiv- in tlii- little London !
I cannot make out what they all exist for. 
Cue thing is certain they must vise up a 
let of money for fees, regalia, rent, fuel, 
light, documents, and dear knows what. 
And lmw much etl'oit and thought and en
ergy they absorb that might he »U voted to 
business, to study, to lonely wives and 

i neglected children 1 We hear men saying 
they cannot afford to marry, hut it svvins 
they can afford to lav i'll their money on 
secret societies. Wc hear of women and 
children who seldom

incendiarism andA CHANCE FOR CANADA. culminates in 
bloodshed. The peace of the colony 
is constantly disturbed by adven
turers from Mexico and the Vnitod

A ONE SIDED COLUMN.
/o 1 Ion. L. II. Holton died in Ottawa, of 

heart di-ease, on Saturday night.

Wm. Shaw, the Home Ruler, and a man 
of very moderate view -, denounces IVa- 
coiisfuMV manif< -to a- a lying, insulting 

mgs. lie deserves well of America ; missive, an opinion which will he largely 
,1,1.1 of the world, mut in every great eoimid.,1 wilt, in Imth kingdom-..

il The rivalry between the cities of 
St. Paul and Chicago, for the control 
of the great carrying trade of the 
North-west, gives Canadians an op
portunity of indulging hopes which 
may not, wo trust, prove delusive. 
We have in our North-western terri
tories one of the largest unbroken 
fertile belts ot land in the world. 
Year after year—or, to speak with 
more precision, month after month— 
a hardy, vigorous and progressive 
population is tilling up this vast 
tract of country. With a soil so 
prolific, these pioneers of civilization 
are enabled to raise wheat enough 
not only for themselves, but im
mense quantities for transportation 
abroad.
communication with Manitoba was

Our neighbor the Advertiser pur
poses to give a column of religious 
items every* week. 1 his is eminently 

But it seems strange that

end /
combination
springs into vxeistan,

s
States who hope to secure personal 
aggrandizement as a result of the 
commotions they succeed in origin
ating, 
slowly he
Robledo may succeed in accomplish
ing true reform for Cuba, and wc 
should be glad to learn that the 
Spanish (iovernment had succeeded 
in eliminating an element of weak
ness and of distraction from the Americans have given from time to 
body politic by conceding to Cuba a time brilliant receptions to foreign 
just share of influence in the | potentates and political refugees, 

management of her own local affairs.
Cuba has suffered a good deal from 
civil war, but her position to-day*, 
compared with that of any 
Spanish American republics, of < "en
trai or Southern America, reflects

>-

i proper.
a complimentary word appearsu never

about the Catholic church in this Wc trust that, however 
may* proceed, Senor

y
religious department. We could ex
cuse this more readily in a paper 
purporting to he the organ of some 
Protestant denomination. In last

>-
d
ir in. lmt ourg"d week’s budget we have an account 

of the falling away* of an unfortunate 
priest in Baltimore, an event which 
took place some months since, but 
considered such palatable food for 
the religious column that its stale
ness is thought to he no drawback. 
Then we have a tit-bit about Father

y

0
[•-

They could not now better display 
their hospitality than by honoring a 
person so thoroughly devoted to the 
interests of man as M. de Lesseps.

>f
A
le

Hon. Mu. Gladstone:’" addiv>s to the 
electors «»f Mid-lothinn says: “In the 
electionei ring address issued by Lord 
Beacoiislivld nn attempt is made to work 
upon your fears bv dark allusions to the 
repeal of the union and the abandon
ment of the colonies. Those who en
dangered the union with Ireland were 
the party that maintained there the alien 
church, unjust laud laws and franchise in
ferior to ours. As to tile colonies, the 
Liberal administrations gave them per
petual responsible (iovernmvnts, under
took to defend Canada with the whole 
strength of the Empire, and organized a 
great scheme for the uniting of -everal 
settlements of British North America 
into one Dominion. The present 
Ministry neglected home legislation, 
aggravated public distress by continued 
shocks to confidence, and augmented 
public expenditure abroad.

Hitherto the means ofMacNumara’s movement, and of 
course a wind-up piece about 
religious persecution in Austria— 
away off in Austria. Now, Mr.
Editor of the religious column, do 
try* and let us have once in a while 
a list of your minsters who are con
stantly embracing the Catholic faith, ing ot the Pembina Branch of the 
Wo know it will be quite a task, but | Pacific has given Manitoba an out

let to St. Paul. The latter city now 
contemplates nothing less than the 
decapitation of Chicago, and its own 
instalment into the position of mis
tress of the immense grain trade of 
the west. Without the trade of our

if the
THE IRISH IN CANADA.

so very limited, and for an extensive 
trade so very impracticable, that any 
surplus ot wheat was of no profit to 
the agriculturist, the homo market 
being literally drugged. The open-

Wc find the following in the Boston 
Pilot of 6th instant. Our contemporarycredit on the Spanish Government, 

which amid great difficulties has suc
ceeded in keeping secure the life and 
property* of its Cuban subjects, while 
anarchy* prevails in many*, and dis
order never abandons some of these

id
says:—

One of the most intelligent and influen
tial Irishmen in Canada writes from 
Ottawa, as follows, to the Pilot:—

1 observe, from time to time, s
tpictures on Canada and Canadians •

y
>n
le see their husbands or 

•f an evening, ami we now know 
where the lath r are. We lie ir complaints 
that the prayer meetings and even husi- 
ness meetings of the ehuivti are attended 
chiefly by women. The men, I suppose, 
are in attendance at their societies. I 
would like some admirer of these institu
tions to tell me what adequate benefit either 
individuals oi the publie as a whole get. 
from having eighty secret societies in a 
little place like London ?”

le
in the columns of the PiUt. Without ; 
entering into any discussion upon the 
merits of your views, 1 would venture to 
say that, had you a practical experience 
of our form of Government and its opera
tion, you would modify your opinions 
and deal more leniently with the Dominion 
aiul its belongings. There, are in Canada 
upwards of three hundred thousand Irish 
Catholics and their descendent s, who, 1 as- 
survyou,arv perfectly contented and happy. 
They highly appreciate the Government 
under which they live, and would not be 
willing to exchange it for that of any 
other country that F know of. And where
fore should they ? Here we enjoy com
plete civil and religious liberty : wc have 
our separate schools, supported, in part, 
from the public funds; Catholic chaplains 

tinted and salaried in such of our

in y*ou might porhapn find room lor un 
account oi some of them, at all 
events. And if you want to expose 
religious persecution, there will be 
no need of going so far away from 
home—no necessity, even, for going 
outside the corporation hounds of the 
good little city of London—to dis
cover a large amount of genuine 
religious bigotry towards Catholics— 
and as much intolerance as the law 
will allow—amongst people who 
pride themselves on being exemplary 
Christians.

republics. Cuba has, if we make ex
ception of a few insurrectionary 
districts, enjoyed comparative im
munity from the troubles which 
afflict so many sister States. While 
results so satisfactory can bo shown, 

reason why Cuba should

re
h-
j( 1
T
..i

Northwest, and without a large 
amount of control over our Pacific 
Railway*, it were utterly* impossible 
for St. Paul to thus supplant 
Chicago, sustained, as the latter 
city* would be, in any such struggle 
as that now looming up, by* the most 
powerful capitalists of New York. 
It were in our opinion of little con
cern to Canadians whether St. Paul 
or Chicago control the trade of the 
American west. But the trade of 
our Northwest should be placed in 
Canadian hands. The early* connec
tion of the Province of Manitoba by 
an all-rail route with Lake Superior, 
would, until such time as the now 
road could be connected with the 
railway* sy*stcms of Ontario and 
Quebec, give great impetus to the 
Canadian merchant marine in the 
western lakes, an impetus which 
might in fact build up in our inland 
waters a carrying trade of a perma
nent character. Canada has too 
long been at the mercy of Americans 
in regard of railway facilities. Wc 
see that at the present moment three 
' our great roads, the Grand Trunk, 
the Canada Southern and the Great 
Western, have termini in the United 
States, and do for Brother Jonathan 
what many' of his own roads could 
not do. Again, at Montreal the 
Grand Trunk divests trade from 
Canada to Portland, in the State of 
Maine. It is now time for Canadians

10 we see no 
dissolve her connection with thele

The Sarnia town council has become Xfti) SlblicviLsiment*.
AT---------

Id mother country*. noteworthy by refusing a grant of 9300to 
the Irish Relief Fund. In former times 
they readily gave a grant to the Lanca
shire Relief Fund, ns well as to Chicago 
and St. John’s, N. 1». The matter was 
brought before the honorable body by 
some of the most prominent men of the 
town. Jehu Davis, one of the councillors, 
felt very nervous lest he might he taking 
unwarrantable liberties with the peoples’ 
money, and lie was supported by the 
nervous members, who voted the resolu
tion down. Messrs. Keays ami Watson, 
the mover and seconder, were the only 
persons who voted for the grant. The 
Obwrivr administers a rebuke to the coun
cil which will be considered well-deserved 
by all liberal -minded men. We are sorry 
our cotemporary did not give us the 

of all who voted nay.

a-
rn

W.GREEN'SM. DE LESSEPS.n.
,ic

This distinguished man, xvho has 
already done ho much in furthering 
practical progress in our times, and 
who proposes to do yet much more 
in the same direction, binding the 
nations of the world together by an 
identity of interests,has, xvc perceive, 
arrived in New York. His pro
jected scheme of a canal at Panama 
has given vise to some discussion in 
the United States, in which threats 
of enforcing ;the Monroe doctrine, 
and of resisting the interference of 
foreign nations on the continent of 
America, were brought into service. 
Wc cannot see what the American 
Government can do to prevent 
French and British capitalists from 
investing their means in the con
struction of a canal through the 
territory of a state entire!)- inde
pendent of the American republic. 
The American nation has no more 
right to interfere with matters on 
the Isthmus of Darien, than the 
French or British nations have with 
the elevated railroads in the City of 
New York. If the American people 
have any representations to make 
concerning the rights of its mer
chant navy, as affected by the con
struction of the proposed canal, these 
representations will, we make no 
doubt, be well received by the other 
nations interested. But to threaten 
armed resistance to the construction 
of the canal is braggadocio pure and 

Toronto, Montreal, simple. It can have hut one effect, 
that of bringing universal contempt 
on the American people. We are 

eminent. We hold that the time has -sorry to see so respectable a name as
that of Senator Bayard, of Delaware, 
associated with a resolution of tho 
American Senate reaffirming the 
principles of the Monroe doctrine. 
The resolutions of the American 
Senate arc always received with 
respect abroad, hut that respected 
body should remember that there is 
hut one step from the sublime to the 
ridiculous, and that that step is 
made when it places itself in the ab
surd attitude of defying the nations 
ol Europe to do that which it pro
poses in another way to have the 
American people themselves 
accomplish. Wc trust that M. de 
Lesseps while in New York will 
take occasioti to make known the 
merits of the project with which he 
is identified to the citizens of that 

This is a statesmanlike great commercial city. Ho can have 
no difficulty in assuring the people 
of New York that the scheme of 
constructing the canal at Panama is 
not intended to injure the commer
cial interests of their city. New 
York has long conti oiled tho steam
ship communication with the Pacific 
coast. The opening of u canal will 
simply facilitate that communica
tion, and if these citizens and capi
talists of New York interested in 
maintaining the control noxv enjoyed 
by their city therein, there can he 
no doubt that tho scheme of M. do 
Lesseps can be utilized by them to 
advance such a purpose as well as

to
Now Brocaded Velvets,
New Brocaded Velveteens,

Now Striped Velvets, 
New Silk Fringes,

JUST RECEIVED

id BIGOTED EVERYWHERE.
g- arr appi

public institutions as require tlicir const ant 
ministration; while from none are they ex
cluded or prevented from discharging 
clerical functions; we create and exnend 

revenue, make our own laws, 
and control our own affairs, with absolute 
exemption from interference, it may be 
fairly said, on the part of the Imperial 
Government.

What more could n reasonable man 
want I There is not an intelligent Irish- 
man living, who loves Ireland, that should 
Iiot be satisfied and delighted with the

and afflicted country, 
that Ireland, to-day, were as well governed 
as Canada.

This little digression I considered some
what necessary, in order to try and 
ciliate your future good opinion, upon 
which I, in common with a large number 
oi your readers in Canada, set nigh store.

In connection with the opening of the 
Dominion Parliament, 1 may mention that 
cards to the floor and dress gallery are 
issued to obtain admittance. The cards 

distributed by the usher of the Black 
Rod, to those authorized by the govern
ment to receive them, and whose names 

Ids list. The usher, M. Kimber, 
though a French Canadian, appears to 
entertain a strong prejudice to Irish Cath
olics—more so tliaii lie does to our Orange 
compatriots.

There are a number of Irish Catholic 
gentlemen in the public service whose 
official position entitles them to the cour
tesy of having a card of invitation to the 
floor or gallery extended to them. This 
c t has been always performed grudgingly 
and with bad grace by the Black Rod. It 
is the rule for the usher to send a correct 
list of all the ladies, who had been invited, 
to the city papers for publication. On 
the present occasion, the little usher in
dulged his little, spleen by violating a 
fixed rule in omitting the names of the 
wives and daughters of every Irish Cath
olic gentleman holding an official position 
and entitled to receive cards at the seat 
of government, though, in point of res
pectability, social status and breeding, the 
ladies upon whom this attempted slight 
has been thrown by the Black Rod 
the equals, at least, of any one. of those 
whose names appeared in the Court Journal.

1 notice this malevolence of M. Kimber 
in the Pilot, because of the difficulty and 
delicacy of having it done in an Ottawa 
paper." It is a small business altogether, 
and deserving only contempt, were it not 
a question of studied insult by a “.lack in 
Office” to the nationality of Irishmen, 
vastly his superiors.

1 have not yet seen any mention made 
in the Pilot of the honor conferred by 
the Holy Father upon Moiisignoi l’roulx, 
the venerable and beloved Dean oi 
Toronto. On the return of Archbishop 
Lynch, recently, from Rome, Ills I race 
wa- empowered" to appoint Dean l’roulx 

of the Private Chamberlains to His

lit A Presbyterian paper published in 
Toronto recently made the assertion 
that to Ireland’s Catholicity was 
mainly due tho present distress 
among the people of that country.
The Toronto National, a secular 
paper, administered a scathing re
buke to this narrow-minded bigot, 
which should serve to teach him a 
lesson long to he remembered. It is 
a remarkable fact in connection with 
this Irish question that members of 
the Presbyterian church, both lay 
and clerical, have been the first and 
almost the only persons « ho have 
brought religion into the question.
Wo arc not much astonished at this.
Tlicir system of religious belief is so 
narrow, and tlicir minds so con 
traded by the cold and callous circle 
within which they arc only per
mitted to move and have their being, 
that they are predisposed to attri
bute every misfortune in all 
countries to the absence of Presby
terianism.

An organ of this denomination 
published in Baltimore, puts forth 
the same sentiments as its Toronto 
namesake, and is thus dealt with by 
the Catholic Mirror of that city:

Wc must do the Prrtlnjhrian the full 
justice of stating that his idea as to the 
cause of Ireland’s woes is as old as James 
the First of England, who sent his armies 
into the North of Ireland, and parcelled 
the lands out for a hungry tribe of his 
Scotch followers, termed by the la 
Undertakers. They were “ planted ” Winnipeg,
statue ^VovHutThe cXlic°U; Quebec and Halifax, each wifh many 

and the O’Neills, the O’Doghertys, the claim#on tho consideration ofourgov- 
O’Donnels, the McGuires and their brave 
and gallant people, from the fertile p 
of Ulster, were hunted into the wilds of 
Connemara, to the pleasing Presbyterian 
shout of “h-11 or Connaught.” This was 
how the foul-mouthed and foul-mannered 
James “ planted ” the Protestant religion 
in the North of Ireland. He “planted” 
his Presbyterian Lowlanders in the richest 
province of Ireland by dragging the 
Catholics from the homes they had 
built and the homes they had 
fertilized. It was not Presbyteri nisin 
that enriched the plains of Derry or 
Antrim or Down. They were enriched 
before a Presbyterian dare set his nose in 
the land to claim nn inch of it. They 
found in the old Catholic towns, too, the 
manufacture in which Ireland is superior 
to the rest of the world, the linen manu
facture, and they “ froze on to it,” if we 
may use a vulgar hut expressive phrase.
James surrounded its pursuit anywhere 
else in Ireland with penalties, to keep it 
amongst his Protestant undertakers.
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DRESS TRIMMINGS.rd \\,names
would like t<» publish them, and perhaps 
make use of them for future reference.38-

«rovernment for that sorelv oppressed 
Would to Godii#

13* IM NBAS STREET,
ijOisriDOJsr.

Tin: Home Rule Confederation have 
issued the following manifesto, 
newspapers call it a violent document, 
hut on comparison it will he found that 
the utterances of the premier which have 
called it forth are hv far more violent 
and ill-tempered, as well as uncalled for 
“Lord BeaconMield has issued in the 
guise of a letter to the Viceroy of Ireland 
a declaration of war up in your country 
and your friends. The Ministry is seek
ing to obtain a renewed term of office by 
sowing dissension and hatred between 
Englishmen and Irishmen, and Beaeuns- 
field’s vicious manifesto directly appeals 
to the worst passions and prejudices for 
the purpose of stirring up Englishmen 
against Irish nationality. The Ministry 
neither knows nor cares how to relieve 

distressed

iis
TheId >1-1.v

m
Dr. PELLETIER’S

RADICAL LIVER & KIDNEY CURE,he
fo.
is Illfwovvrctl by hr. Pelletier, of Paris.

A niiliml cure for disease# of the. 
Kidneys, Bladder, Gonorrhea, Weak
ness, Over-Exertion, Sleet Stricture, 
Obstruction of the Bladder, and all 
Kidney and Liver Diseases.

AUKNTN FoH LONDON,

do
be
5-
V
re are on
w- B. A. MITCHELL & SONU

1»4 1 Hindus street west, north Hide.
re-

fellow-country men. NEW MERCHANT TAILORINGBeaconsfield’s foreign policy has been an 
Inglorious and disastrous failure, 
against him as you would against an 
enemy of your country.” The manifesto 
is signed by the following members of 
Parliament: Frank Hugh O’Donnell,
das. L. Finnigan. Alexander M. Sullivan, 
John O’Connor Power, Justin McCarthy, 
and others.
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ihi iIt# to resolve that Canadian wealth, 

Canadian energy, and Canadian 
enterprise will not be expended to 
build up the interests of St. Paul or 
Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo or Port
land. We have our own cities of
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'Hiret* do< 
new andII# Thk following item appeared a few 

days since in one of the daily papers:— 
“ Mrs. Scott-Siddons had a large audience 
at her readings on Monday night, at Que
bec. The Jackdaw of Rlieims was on the 
programme, hut as the lady had received 
an anonymous letter advising her not to 
read it, ns it was a satire on Romanism 
and it would displease the Roman Catho
lic portion of the city, Mrs. Siddons 
dropped the piece from the list, hut she 
states that she had read it in many Catho
lic countries, including the chief cities of 
Ireland, and this Was the first time it had 
been objected to by anyone. Sin* would 
not read it because she did not wish to 
wound the feeling of any one, hut she 
could not help saying that she was sorry 
the Roman Catholic» of Quebec were 
thin-skined, particularly ns they lived in 
»o severe a climate, a remark which was 
received with applause.” Catholics are 
not more thin-skinned than their neigh
bors, but they know when they are in
sulted— nd their neighbors do, too, when 
the tables are turned on them.

ii# such us a IzeoHIng Merchant Tailoring Itusl
k requt res. 
OHDKUKI ) WillKTH A HPK<MALTY.

FRANK SANAGAN.
SUR I N G STYLE S» lain?

now come when Parliament should, 
profiting by the rivalries of Atneri 
van cities, afford such opportunities 
as legislation can afford to secure an 
unbroken system of communication 
through Canadian territory with the 
Northwest. This is the only chance 
that now offers for Canada to become 
truly Canadian—attentive to its own 
interests, and determined to promote 
its own progress.
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CUBA. THEY ARE STYLISH & CHEAP.u
ke Holiness. When 1 mention that although

» TT11 (;,i,,a,lia" 'VC mlTfriT, I’Wlonophy recently uttered words so 
calls h.mseif, rr , ‘ “ , LoifiJun that they made a profound
Pned,” and that he W Uhcued among J„]ik(. nmn'K ( holies sad Pro- 

people for well-meh fort) >c«is,> u ,,, t „”)W „ ,J„.
easily understand lmw rejoned wc , Tll(. „nd one „f

fee at his well-earned dignity and pro- ■ ■^ rfu, Lpires of the world
motion. He IS, by many vais, the t war against the Church;
senior missionary.nOn ano Aavms «m «... Sl„. her desiring to make
ordained m 1M3. Monslgmo Imulx willl (;lmr,.]u Tins empire
spent sereral years among he Indiansi nf 1 f „ ils1ialtlcs m,«„ed with
the Mamtouhn Islands and of the noilh vict(|rv. in,t p MTnv„l only lie 
shore of Lake Huron, hundreds of whom -(tjmrch, shining "more glorious 
he converted and baptized. His super- ; The nnilir.*,f f„W science
human labors amongst our plague, and ft iin,ughuo boor against
fever-stneken people m the famine ye^.s ,im„ come off
Vf. iq?-hv ",7,w forK<,tU!" ,,y ”• the Victor,"radiant and stronger than ever.
In<h Cathohes of Canada. The armies of polities have been tried

We. are rather surprised the l slier of , imr. on|y the temporal power of
the Black Rod would have attempted to j the Tope has fallen. The spiritual throne 
cast a fling upon the Irish Catholic lias Wn strengthened; it is firmer, more 

i r ♦>„ fvv:i u o,,. solid than ever, lhv ( atholic Churchmembers of the^Civil Service. I the . vfm say uf Wlf witU with just
fact be as stated in the I ilot Mi. Kim- —4When I am persecuted, l triumph.* I _i_„
her should be. reprimanded in a marked , How dues this come Î ! am about to tell i JQ D II iTi 1 j*
manner bv his superiors. A good sons- you that iu these conferences. 1 will : IV W VI V* I W y
ing in ahursepond has been found, in by Kre, Jiff “5   ^ Und°"*
gone days, nn efficacious remedy against , S0I| years’ she. has become, a power All the leading raient Me,Helm* «f the 
the repetition of such conduct ns that anchored in human hearts, and we are . ''n> /.’jJ.'.OTylcma1 CVireriijfi/' olm/wv'mfeii, 
attributed to the Black Rod,- i l», Ut:voni>, I not evil enough to wish to destroy a , so-iy

A Gkhman Protestant professor ofIn the Spanish Cortes, Senor 
Robledo, Minister of tho Interior, re
cently informed the deputies that 
reforms in Culm would have to be 
proceeded with slowly, lest any con
fusion might arise through precipi
tation.
view of the situation.y But we fear 
that the present mode ftf, governing 
Cuba, directly from Spain, will al
ways prove a source of weakness to 
the colony and of annoyance to the 
mother country. Cuba is a country 
of great natural resources, and with 

efficient system of local self- 
government, might he made a source 
of wealth and strength to the parent 
state. At present, owing to the 
many abuses, engendered by the 
system of government prevailing 
there, it is not difficult for the agents 
of Republican secret organizations to 
foment ill-feeling, which usually

t(Hl Richmond Street, near Blindas.cn
isc. 1880.1880.to our NEW SPRINGnd

Lx an interview with a reporter in 
Montreal. Mr. Parnell hit off' the 
conduct of James Gordon Bennett in 
the following unique style:—“ I 
think the New York Herald a most 
excellent paper, and I think it has 
assisted roe in a degree which 1 
never anticipated. 1 count the 
money sent to Ireland through its 
columns as through my own exer
tions—in a word, I count the Herald 
my tool and my servant. If 1 had 
not come to America, the. Herald 
would have started no fund, and 
hence 1 thank it from the bottom of 
my heart. Hence, also, I request of 
you, as the representative of an Irish 
Canadian journal which thinks 
proper to endorse my views, to give 
its representative here present a 
place in one of the carriages which 
you say arc prepared for our recep
tion.
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into Ontario. As over four-fifth» of all "VITASHING 
the leaf imported into the Province i» for ▼ * “Ne Pi un Ultra” of Washing Machine*
" M>:rtle.N»vy ”,-!1'1 k- thi- f-jct i, official Lr^.n',1 At.”CVe?ÿ‘'.««V-“tun'rV.rc
proof ol the claim that the “ Myrtle poses, a* there In no wear to the mont delicate
Navy ” i. made of the find Virginia “‘{,/1k'";.11^^obtaii!«dl“* oc™“lon“lly’41wj*®n

MONEYMA CHINKS.—THE>rwioUfl| an outrage which was perpetrated early rescind a resolution passed at the 1 
: un the previous morning, near the village meeting, authorising a zealous old maid, 

of Castlemartÿr. It appears that about Mis- A. Irwin, of Springfield, to visit the 
half past three in the morning a shot was workhouse and give religious instruction 
fired into the bedroom of a farmer named to tin- Protestant children whenever she 
May. The discharge from the cun thought proper. Dr. Quinn said he 
lodged in the furniture of the room, but nliatically objected to Mis* Irwin, for Miss 
did not take effect in the person for Irwin was an old stager at the business, 
whom it was evidently intended, and the and lie was obliged before now to order 
police being immediately communicated her out of Catholic houses when she had ,
with, their inquiries led to the arrest of the impudence to interfere with some of U AtwociATloN-The regular meetings of 
the two prisoners. Cox hold a farm on his dying people, lie said, moreover, Umdon Brunch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
the estate of Mr. Fitzgerald, from which those old spinsters abused their privileges; l*< netit Association, will he held on the first 
he waste be evicted, and the man May for they not unfrequvntly went through the hoU1- of's o’chu-k?! twntV rooins'c'ustii'1 Hall, 

I was about to become possessor. Field i- wards and lectured ami prayed aloud Albion Block, Richmond Ht. Members are 
a cousin of tin- other prisoner. within the hearing of the Catholic inmates. ^lu^J2cat,end Punctually. Alkx Wil-

A young man and young woman, Daniel Dr. Quin was received with courtesy, and 
and Mary Redly, son and daughter, of a listened to with attention, and at the con- 
fanner living near Dunmatiway, on Feb. elusion of hi- remarks he was informed 
lUth, while sitting near the fireplace in that measures would be taken to remedy 
their own house, during the prevalence of the evil, 
a violent storm, were struck by lightning 
and killed on the spot.

A Shu hi rock from Hi • Irish Shore .

In Sums of Not Less Than 9500,
IS ADVANCED BY

l< K( i;»Vi NO, A sHAMIl'H K 1 X A LET! EH 
KH< »M 1MKLAND.

THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATIONV K. HARGKKAVKS, DKALKIi
A-Je In Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor- 

inher Yard, -.'30 York st. Ely

A MKtilCAN WALNUT FURN1-
x\-TURE.—The subscriber keeps* onstantly 
on hand a large assortment of American Wal
nut Furniture, being agent for one of the larg
est factories In the Culled States, where the 
most Improved machinery Is employed. The 
furniture is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
and guaranteed as good quality ol work and 
finish as any furniture on the continent. Call 
and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut 
Sideboards at $18.00 ; Marmite of Lome Bed
room sets (walnut) at $:tu.uu; Queen Anne 
Bebstcads (walnut ) at $10.00; Prince of Wales 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $5u.uu; Kea-grass Mat
tress, $4.00; Whatnots, $.100; Springs, $2.50; 
Extension Tables, $10. Furniture exchanged. 
GEO. HA WHEN, 171 A 178 King Street, oppo
site Revere House. 42-ly

iK’lli* Flunm i' Miiri'dlitiy M It I V
O postman,«peed thy tardy gait,

Go quicker round from door l«»
For thee I wnSvh, for thee 1 wait,

Like many a weary wanderer more.
Thou hrlngest news of bale and bll 
• Home life begun, some life well O'er.
He stops ! In* rings! o heaven ! what’s this . 

A shamrock from the Irish shore !

OF ONTARIO,
Upon desirable Farm Property In the County 

of Middlesex, at

jUrtthios.
ATIIol.lC Ml TVAL HHNKK1T

glan Bay Lu

EIGHT PER GENT.
per annum Very favorable terms can also 
he obtained for choice Loans of not less than 
$2,000 on farm property In the counties of 
Perth, Oxford, Elgin, Kent and Lamhton 

Apply Immediately at the office of the Com
pany, ODDFELLOWS RVILDINQ, IJjN- 
DON, or by post to

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director, j

Dear emblem of my natlv land 
By fresh fond words kept fro 

The pressure of an unfelt hand.
The kisses ofa lip unseen,

A throb from my (lead mother s heart,
MV father's smile revived once more. 

Oh, youth! oh. love ! oh. Im|s\ thou art, 
Sweet Shamrock from the Irish shore.

Enchanter, with thy wand of power 
Thou mak'st the past b. pr< *< lit st ill,— 

The emerald lawn,the lime-leaved bower, 
The circling shore, the sunlit hill;

The grass, in winter's wintriest hours 
By dewv daisies dimpled o'er.

Half hiding, 'math their tremb 
The shamrock of the Irish shore.

•sh and green;

43vo(rssfonnl.
, Maukkt Si|i a he,D Vi-tim

SPECIAL SALE.GALWAY. T B. SABINE, L. D. S., Dentist.
W • Office, 1101 I Hindus street, between B. A. 
Mitchell's drug store, corner Talbot.

Several shots were tired recently at 
Cloughnnower, the property of Mi. Mc
Dermott, and -everal persons have been 

led to elicit information. Threat
ening letters in extremely strong language 
were also posted.

Eighty police, under command of Sub- 
Inspectors Rogers, Roscommon, and Gib
sons, Clare, proceeded from Galway, on 
Feb. 17th, t" assist in the execution of de
crees at Loughgeorge. They weiu accom
panied by Mr. McKivrnan, R. M. No 
resistance was ottered.

An intlucntial meeting has been held at 
RoumLstone, count} rialway. to bring 
under the consideration of the Govern
ment the necessity of at once procuring 
seed putatoe* lo enable the small liuldeia 
to crop their land-. One of the resolutions 
passed sugge-ted, that in order to prevent 
the people from consuming the- seed 
potatoe- for food they should be cut into 
suitable sets, and -prinklcd with lime, 
also that an entirely new description of 
potatoes should he imported.

NATTKASS& CO.—Fihe, Life,
Are dent, Marine ami IMate-Glass Insur

ances in all forms, at ren 
Steamship and Railway Tlekt 
all parts at lowest figures. Houses 
bought

J.KERRY.ling j flowers,
«soi i ah le rates. 
•Is to and from 

s and Land
and sold. Rents collected. Loans 

effected on the best terms. Conveyancing 
done. Business promptly attended to. office 
—873 Rlcmond st.. Ixmdon. Ontario 17 1 y

TAR. .1. li. VllKLAX.URADVATK
Uof McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physician- and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Office—Nitschke's Block, 
272 I Hindus street. 2 ly

I McDonald,svrrkon dkn-
1 J» TD4T. Office—Duudasstreet, 3 doors east 

of Richmond street, London, Ont.
rv I : W ool >B ü FF. ( ) FPICE—
-L'Queen’s Avenue, a few doors east of 

Office. 38 ly
pL. T. C'AM I’BKI.L, M. 1 ».—Mkm-
vV her of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeon.-. Ontario ; Graduate of the Western 
Medical College of Ohio, and of the Homoeo
pathic Medicu. College of Pennsylvania ; 
Coroner lor the County of Middlesex. Office 
and Resilience, 251 Queen’s Avenue, London, 
Ont. Diseases of the Skin a specialty. 42.ly
TA H. MlTCIIKLL, M. D., C. M..
■M. • Member Coll. Physicians and Surgeons. 
Graduate of McGill University. Diseases of 

ngs a Specialty. Office 
n 8 a.ni. to 12 a.m.; from 4 p.m. 

2 p.m. Office:—No. 1 Wilson Terrace, cor- 
Talbot A Maple Sts., London, Ont 39-1 y

G M 1TH & SMITH, HA RRISTKRS,
Attorneys, Solicitors In Chancery, etc. 

Office — Abbott’s Block; Water street, St. 
Mary’s. R Smith, C. g hat son smith, E. 
Sydney Smith 71-dm

There are 120 families in a -tate of 
destitution on Valentia Island, county 
Ken v. To add to tneir misery the 
weatnvr is most inclement.

The Listowel Local Relief Committee 
passed a resolution, on Feb. lOtli, ex

want of confidence in the county 
of the Duel less of Mail-
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Adrla’s fo

By queenly Florence, I 
By Padua's long and loi 

By Ischia’s flics 
By Spczzla'- fatal waves, that 

My poet sailing calmly o’er; 
By all. by each. I mourned am 

Tin* shamrock of the

t kissed CROCKERY1 missed /A F. SlfAKKR, Mam facti hf.h
V_Z# of every Kind of Surgical In 
for Deformities and Weak Limbs,Supporters, 

I Lund as St., Load on. 41 ly

1 ON DON SHEEPSKIN MAT
J_J FACTORY W. J. Robinson, Manufac
turer of Sheepskin Door Mats, Hearth Rugs, 
Carriage Mats, etc., In every description and 
color. Also, long Wool Dusters, the most 
perfect made. First Prizes at the Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition and the Provincial 
Fair of Ottawa. W. J • IlotilN.ivN, London, 
Ontario. .ifMfni

Irish shore. pressing
Committee 
borough’s Fund in Killamey, in con
sequence of the refusal of the latter 
body lo extend any more relief to the 
parish, a- they considered there was no 
distress there, from the small number of 

in the workhouse, and the fact

4 1 1st ruments
1 saw the palm-tree stand aloof, 

Irresolute "twlxt the sand a 
saw upon the tret Used roof 
Oulspread the wine that was to be;

A giant-flowered and glorious tree,
I saw the tall magnolia soar;

But there, even there, 1 longed 
Poor shamrock of the Irish

Trusses, de., til
I CHINA,Post

for thee, 
shore.

paupers
that tlm Guardians gave no out-door 
relief.

ow on t le ramparts of Boulogne, 
As let ley by the lonely Ram v,

At evening, as I watched the sun.
I look. I dream. Can this Ik* Fra 

Not Albion's «dirts, ho 
He seems to love to 

But gilds, by a remoter sea,
The shamrock of the Irish

GLASSWARE,w near they l>e. 
linger o’er;

LIMERICK.
motels.A woman named Mary Antic Kelly, 

residing at Bolierbuoy, county Limerick, 
has died from the effect- of injuries she 
sustained by a para tin lamp falling 
her, which set fire to her clothes.

The Limerick Corporation, at a special 
meeting on February 10th, refused by a 
large majority to apply the provisions of 
the Artisan.-’ Dwellings Act to Limerick.

the ground that circumstances did 
not warrant them imposing any ad
ditional taxation on the ratepayers.

A tragic affair ha- occurred at New
castle West, county Limerick. While a 
small farmer from Shanagoldvii, with 
some members of his family, were selling 
butter at the market, two bailiffs holding 
a decree against him, came up and took 
possession of the property. A row en 
sued, and the two parties were badly 
beaten by each ether. The son was 
taken into custody, and on his way home 
his father was thrown from hi- horse and 
killed on the spot.

On February 2<»th, Mr. John Ryan, a 
farmer residing near New Fallas, county 
Limerick, while returning from a wedding, 
was thrown from his car, owing to the 
ho.se becoming frightened, and wa* killed 
instantaneously.

— P. K.ACCIDENTAL HOTEL
W FINN, Propriétés Rates $1.00 per day. 
Entire satisfaction given. Opposite D. A M. 
Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich.

the Throat and Lu 
Hours—F 
to 1 FANCY GOODSI'm with him hi that wholesome clime. 

That fruitful soil, that verdurous sod, 
’here hearts unstained by vulgar 
Have still a simple faith in God. 

Hearts 
The mo 

Like thee,
O shamri

Oil

rpilE PARK HOTEL, LONDON,
-L Ont., F.dwd. Bkennax. Proprietor. This 
Hotel, situated on the corner of Richmond
and Albert streets, offers the very best at- c#nni. #ult imr 
commodat Ion. Farmers and others may rest oluvh. ictiviii». 
assured they will tie well treated and charged lion in 
moderate rates. EDWD. BRENNAN.

41 ly

MAYO.
rehou.nd'tbithat in pleasure 

>re they’re trod the more, 
’sown rain, CLEARING SALE before 

Great Reduc-
An extraordinary Presentment Sessions 

held at Belmullet, for the barony of 
Ends, and was largely attended by justices, 
ces-payers, and contractors, and the town O THAT FORI)—J. James Keiioe, 
was crowded bv needy couiltr} -people O Barrister. Attorney, Solicitor, Convevan- 
ami m>employed lnlwrerit. A very large
number of work.- were presented tor, Money to Loan on Real Es
amounting to over £T6,0u0; but a larçe 
number of these were rejected, and only 
these of the utmost utility for labor pur
poses and permanent benefit were ap
proved; so that in a week or so ample 
emplument will be afforded in this out- 
of-the-way and distressed locality.

when wet with heaven 
ick of the 1 rlsh shore !

Prices.Memorial of my native land,
True emblem of my land and race, 
tv small and tender leaves expand, 
But only in thy native place;

Thou needest for thyself and -t ed 
Koft dews a round, kind sunshine o’c 

Transplanted thou’rt the 
O shamrock of i lie Irisl

oil

REID’S
CRYSTAL HALL

REMOVAL!
McBMBB & BOYD

55-lycr;
•d.merest 

i shore ! T J. BLAKE, Attorney-at Law,
• Solicitor in Chancery and Insolvency, 

Conveyancer, etc. Office — Molsons Bank 
Building, Dundas street, London, Ont. 14 ly

Here on the tawny fields of France, 
Or In tlu rank red English clay. 

Thou sliowest a stronger form, pen 
A bolder front thou mayst displ 

.the scythe
larn tx-fon

m the tin 
i tli.* rani

•hance.
DUNDAS STREET.piny,

. W1LKF.NS, SCULPTOR,H._ Have removed their
STOVE, TIN AND OIL BUSINESS

y occupied by A.

No. 196 DUNDAS STREET,
will be pleased to see th r old 
rs and a.- many new oil 

may favor them with a call.
London, January 2', iwu.

"'tÜ'iiable to resist»V«•en, so si
But then thou art no 

Bright shamrock o

All me ! to think thy scorns, thy slights. 
Thy trampled tears, thy nameless grave 

On Fredericksburg's ensanguined heights. 
Or by Potomac's purple wave !

Ah me ! to think that power malign 
Thus turns thy sweet, green sap to gore; 

And what calm rapture might fa* thine, 
Sweet shamrock of the Irish shore.

p neiore, 
the blithe, 
rlsh shore. THE CORNER STORE. *

J. W. HARDY,
rth’"i riHADDOCK X WKKKKS, AHCJll-

VV TECTS, *c., Nltchke’s Blovk, Llundas St., 
London, Ontario.___________ 411 y_

to the store Intel 
RowROSCOMMON.

On February 12th about 1 ,G(K> men and 
women from Killgla-.-? district, county 
Roscommon, walked to Stroke-town 
carrying a black flag, on one side of which 

inscribed, “ Gou bless all who relieve 
us,” and on the other “ Are our gardens 
in Killglass again to become our grave
yards as in ’4? ?”

where they 
customeaoutwp juactitwts. C0RXKR KIX; X RIIIOVT STREETS,

Keeps one of the best and cheapest 
stocks ofrpiiK WILLIAMS SINGER IS A

A real Canadian Sewing Machine, made in 
Canada, sold in Canada, and is Canada’s 
favorite. No fraud, no deception, no misrep
resentation. Every machine new. See it. 
Buy it. No extra charge for Brans Trade 
Mark. Needles, three for It) cents. Patterns, 
Charts, Fringers, Oil, Parts, Ac. Fessenden 
Bros.. 2.U Dundas street._______________42.ly

ti8-3tn
was GENERAL GROCERIESStruggling, and yet 

True type of trustful love thou art; 
Thou I test the whole year at my feet.

To live hut one day at my heart, 
One day of festal pride to lie 

Upon the 
ITpon t he lo 

O sham re

for strife unmeet.

To be found in the city.
No old stock on the shelves. Orders 

promptly. Everything In the 1
Family Groceries Kept in Stock.

CLARE.
delivered

The two young men, Matthew and 
Bryan Cl une, who were arrested on sus
picion of having fired into Mr. Creagh’s 
house, county Clare, on Feb. 14th, have 
been discharged, there not being sufficient 
evidence to warrant their detention.

An adjourned meeting of the Ennis 
Town Commissioners was held on Feb. 
1fith, presided over by Mr. Thomas Greene. 
Mr. John Cahir, merchant draper, said that 
to hi- own knowledge and that of many 
others,including the Catholic clergy, actual 
starvation existed in the town, and deaths 
would have t»ken place as a consequent 
result but for the private charity dispensed 
by the priests from their own pockets, and 
by other persons in Ennis. It was resolved 
to form a committee to solicit subscrip
tions.

?.e,one’s heart, what more? 
lived one’s heart to die,
M-k oft lie Irish shore !

SOME “ RI LES OF THE ESTATE" 
ENFORCE!! IX IRELAND. IStnxcattonal.

(TONVKXT OF ST.
vV Academy for the Education of Young 
Ladies, Toronto, Ont .; under the auspices of 
His Grace the Most Rev J J. Lynch, Arch
bishop of Toronto. This spacious and 
tiful Institution, conducted by the Hi 
St. Joseph, Is situated In the in 
and Dietmesque part of the city, 
locality has superior advantages, the pres
ence of the many Educational Institutions 
in its Immediate vicinity is the best proof 

The Scholastic year commences the first 
Monday in September, and is divided into 
two terms of nve months each. Payments 
to be made half-yearly In advance. Pupils 
are received at any time during the year. No 
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils 
before the end of the term, unless in case of 1 
protracted illness or dismissal.

Terms :—For Board and Tuition In Eng
lish ami French, per annum, $100- 

Letters of enquiry to be addressed to the 
“ Lady Superior,” Convent of St. Jescph, 
St. Alban’s street, Toronto, Ont. 37-ly

ÜT MARYS ACADEMY, Windsor,
O Ontario.—This Institution Is pleasantly 
located in the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness in the rudinien. 
tal as well as the higher English branchvs- 
Tcrm- (payable per session in advance) in 
Canadian currency : Board and tuition in 

nd English, per annum, $100 ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano, 
$40; Drawing and painting.$15; Bed and bed
ding. $10 ; Washing, $20 ; Private room. $20. 
For further particulars address:— Mother 
Hupkrior. 43- ly

Week before last we had our Carpet sale, 
at cost. Last week we had our 20 per cent 
discount sale on all Black Goods, such as 
Cashmeres, Paramets, Lustres, and Merinos 
This week we commence to sell all Canadian 
Cottons at mill prices. This is a good oppor
tunity to buy spring cottons and shirtings. 
For instance, grey cottons 7,. 8j, 9c per 
yard; bleached cottons, (1,8,9, 10c per yard. 
Shirtings sold at 20c, we sell at ltic; shirtings 
sold at 15c, we sell at 13c. We sell by retail 
at wholesale prices.

JOSKVll— A Full Stock ofWoodcn uml Willow Ware
always on hand.

And shall I not return thy love ?
And shall thou not, as thou shou.dst, bo 

Placed on thy son’s proud heart, al>ove 
The red rose or the fleur de-lls?

Yes, from these heights the 
I vow to press thy cheek o 

lie forever at thy feet,
k of the Irish shore !

A correspondent of the Dublin Nation, 
writing Feu. luth, shows how some Irish 
landlords rnk their estates, 
says:—“It may not be amiss to remind 
the patriotic men who are now so ably 
advoc ting the Irish cause in America of a 
few facts which may contribute in some 
degree to enlighten the American miml 

the land system of this country. Many 
of the landlords in Ireland, nut being 
satisfied with the laws enforced bv the 
English Parliament, have instituted by
laws or rules of their own, which their 
tenants must obey, ui be turned out of 
their farms by ejectment. 1 will subjoin 
a few of those laws:—
“1. If a tenant gives a night’s lodging 

to any stranger, even if lie be perished 
through cold or want, he can be ejected. 
Instances have occurred where tin* hor
rible rule has caused death.

“ 2. If a tenant marries, or permit- any 
of his family to marry, without a written 
license front the agent, lie render* himself 
liable to eviction.

“;t. Many landlords have a notice to 
unit printed on each tenant’s receipt, so 
tlmt if lie infringe any rule he can be 
evicted at once.

“4. If a tenant do not give information 
against anyone who fires a shot, breaks 
a twig, or keeps a dog on the estate he is 
liable to eviction.

“It would be most desirable to read a

57-1 y

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,The letterwaters l»ent, 
nee more, sters of 

ost healthy 
That the

Por all the purposes of a Family Physic, 
and for curing Costiveness, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breuth, 
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Bil
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, 

for Purifying the Blood,
Arc the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, but efi 

' feet ual in their 
N operation, moving 
In the bowel* surely 
«I and without pain.

Although gentle 
tf' in their operation. 

tfjLprv they are still the 
M most thorough and 

searching cathar
tic medicine that can he employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health.

Ayer’s Pills have been known tor 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation tor their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
body, and are so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
i‘ure the every-day complaints of every
body, hut also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have battled the best of 
human skill. While they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the 
safest and best physic for children. By 
iheir aperient action they gripe much less 
than tne common purgatives, and never 
•rive pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 
I’hev reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
ind strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
ill climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may 
he taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to take; while 
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from their u*e in any quantity.

DIM.CAKED BY

And 
O si i am roc

NEWS FROM IRELAND. JAMES EATON & CO.
on

DUBLIN.
Dr. Cameron has written a letter recom

mending rye as a substitute in many eases 
for potatoes as an Irish crop.

A man named Percy, of 
married, aged about 20 years, who was 
driving two horses attached to a boat be
longing to Mr. Samuel Uae, of Lvixlip, 
when on the way from Dublin to Lvixlip, 
on February 11 th, accidentally fell into tne 
canal and was drowned. The body, with 
the assistance of Mr. Keogh, the station- 
master, and the Lucan police, was soon 
recovered.

The death of Dr. O’Leary, M. V., in 
London, has caused the deepest regret 
among the people of Dublin, and also 
among his constituents in Drogheda. Dr. 
O’Leary has left »i widow and eight young 
children- -the oldest only fourteen—en
tirely unprovided for.

Mr. Richard Power, M.P., Waterford, 
i* about drawing the attention of Parlia
ment to the vital question of absenteeism, 
by which the country has been so foully 
wronged since the Union.

Leixlip, un- r *2{ TIPPERARY. CHURCH BUILDING
A SPECIALTY.The Duchess of Maliborough’s Commit

tee has informed the Nenagli Relief Com
mittee that on account of the number of 
prior applications they cannot give them 
any assistance. 554 families a' e in the 
most straitened circumstances.

The Rev. Mi dial Ryan, C. C., the cathe
dral, Thurlcs, was present at the meeting 
of the Board of Guardians, on February 
17th. and stated there was about 100 un
employed laborers at the gate clamoring 
for bread. They asked him to come and 
lay their case before the Board. He 
thought it was his duty to do so. Up to 
that time local charity was able to meet 
local want; but since the closing of the 
works on the new railway, the number 
unemployed had become very great. Six 

I hundred persons were being partially sup
ported for the past nine weeks by the 
Society of St. Vincent de Paul. The 
1 owii'pvoplv were very charitable, but they 
could not meet the gradually increasing 
poverty. The Guardians unanimously 
agreed to instruct the relieving olficer to 
give relief in kind to those men. The Rev. 
Mr. Ryan thanked the Board and with-

Froin long experience in the United States 
and in Canada, I am prepared to contract or 
Superintend the building of mason work at 
very reasonable prices. I saved over a 
thousand dollars on the plastering of the 
Ingersoll Church, without any cost to the 
people fan do the same for others. Unques
tionable referanees from the Clergy in the 
States and Canada. Call on, or address— 
1‘etbr Siieedy Doulihin, Ingersoll.

73.3m

French a

BUILDING STONE.
TTliSl'LIN'K ACADEMY, Chat- mMaiAindii’of'bvildin'gstoNE »r’the
V ham, Ont.—-Under the care of the Vrsu- best quality. Window sills, door sills, and 

line Ladies. This institution is pleasantly base stone a specialty. d: »m
situated on the Great Western Railway, 5) . ... 4
mile* from Detroit. This spacious and com- Fleetropaltfile Kemedlttl Institute,
ÏVi^'mmL^n'lmprov'ementsr'^'he'hot1 water | AVENUE LOSI.OX, OST
svstem of heating has been introduced with tor treatment of
success. The grounds are extensive, In- N HR VOUS & CHRONIC DISEASES, 
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc.
Thi' of education embrace» every Electricity is acknowledged by the Medical
bran,#! of polite and mteful Information, in- F lt „/ht, the mOHl Ktfcctual Kerned y in 
eltAbtî the b reneh langnnge. Pla n «'Whig, thvtv,.;;ment of Paralysl»,Deformities, Nerv- 
faojm; work, entbroldery in jfoldand chentHe, oug Ilebmiy nml Female Complaints. The 
YtiW-tlnwers.ete., are taught free of chaire _\[(,]i,.r, Electric Vapor Baths ttave become 
Boar-1 and Tuition per annum, paid semi- famous In the treatment of Rheumatic, Neu- 
aitnuallv n advance, M«n. Music, Drawing ralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,Catarrah,Tumors, 
and Painting, form extra charges, for litr- Diseases of the Skin, Liver,
the:* particulars address, Mother Sweriok. 1 J „n(1 Kldnevs

H I.' ! TMmoniaU lo the merit, of Eleetrojmthfe
Treatment.

From I>t. Thomas, of New York.

form .if the ‘ Leinster Lease.’ at each 
public meeting in America, or have it 
printed in the American press, it is such a 
favorite amongst the landlord class. It 
van he purchased at Gerrard’s, on tin Inn’s 
Quay, or any law stationer’s.”

QUEEN’S COUNTY.
Matthew 11. Franks, Esq., J. I*., agent 

to Lord Ca*tletown, in Upper Ossory, ha* 
forwarded seed potatoes to he given to the 
poor of the tenantry on that portion of 
nisextensive estates in the Queen’s County, 
situated at Eathviii*hn, Murny, Lougîi- 
tc.igue, Big Bog, &e. Tne tenants are to 
got the seed potatoes at half-cost price, 
and are not to pay for them until after 
next harvest.

Sec wltal the Clergy sh} .
Rev. R. H. Craig. Princeton, N. J.,

Last summer when 1 was in Can
ada, 1 cought a bad cold in my throat. It A SSUMFTlOX COLLEGE, Sand-
my l’^n  ̂,’nn-ün^'^Wnnnuct'mM | wà?’hM 'SSlSlSs

archftl age of 100 veal* He was interred become so dt\ I coUhl hard lx *]>uak. ’•} ; money. *150 per annum For full partie»- Fleet rtc Vapor Baths a trial, for Rheum»-
in the new bury in* ground, BrougUtW T ,'“T“,,wi,h ,l wlV,v- "KS‘S »'<»>**''*>$$■ e A”rd,^lnf ffi’io'givefft'e mIv
mi tin. 30th. All tin- members of ht crt"t, d uty throAt tvm, much mtinmetl. 1 ?' — fmr" X^or Baths n ewdlal -ndiSpèment as
fantilv resitle in Vinviicit most . t tlit-iu Alt >dd lsd.v of my cutigrcgrttn-ii ntivisetl tin efficient agent In the tn-ntmont of Rheu-
it i, saitl, in I’hilntleljtliin,’Pn. ' ’ «<> • ----------- ------------------------------------------------ fS.'R lit S’n^uW'l.'T*

Ot, FÙhrtmrv 13th ntt ohl won, ti, immetl dtc wn- ,,-mg rhe lirst dose teltete, lute, rollN WliillllT. STOCK AND From Imnl. Blm:kwe(l,bookkeeper to Messrs.
Catherine Maguire, win. residetl at Xu. lu "> Î ’“'t . 1,r0at "T I V Kxehtmge llmker. Fctlcntl Bank Build- '' lX.dmisly to placing my
M .,mws entry, Belfast, -lietl in the ' 1 disent, inutttl the use n it, but j ing L,,ndn,, tmt be,, sufferittg from ?a,•„!?»“ In hi
hospital front tlm effects uf severe burns ^"v I XS?'h<STi,
toWüTl'TenW tiiia’ïït Aitdam'hmtyl. say that myth,..... Ken- H, „.|,l X, i -.1A M KS Kl.UoTT.
♦ til .1- divvil... wil..,, it. that tat.- 111-el V well, and the white crust lifts entirely .LT st. Mary's, Ont., Contractor and Stone , not give me any encouragement that he
ro m oi ut/.zun *s, amt w mn m inai si.au • . i «qj. that even- minister Dealer. Contvaets ot'all sizes taken,and any would be cured or materially benefitted by
fell into the fire and was bunted. ,'*■ ' ' ; «pnmtltv of the best quality of all sizes of the treatment I brought him home, and

a a V A KT who sutlers trom sore throat woman} the stone oil hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. 48 1 v througli the advice of friend «« nut him under
LA VAN. I (qvvnl Shoshoitees Renicdv. . ... , ,, .....77:------- 7,77777. 1 >'onr vare, and now 1 am only t.»<> glad to

LOUTH. ; Ot. hVb. Wh, ttv«t uf tin- Vottstalmlnvy Rvv. t it:,.. \V. UROl'T,Stirling,Out.,-ays. I VM l-.I.SON * VA 1 I .N I IIOMh E1”, n,',L morv for hi 1. thnnVilmlnticmrn
The drilled tradesmen of Dr.-gluda eon- ! pioeeoded from Cavan to Amiagelitfe, a Mn*. < leovgvr F ranci* was severely atHicted i j“, >{ nu r 'xin-eff Srî°AG u.1. and that lie i* inaterially improved alt. r

net ted with the building trade* are. in mile and a half front the town, for the nur- | with Kidm-v disea*i*. and had been under Neatly 'and Durahiv, àt* less than itnl'f the ,M;U»w an'h;«'W-f atnient for a short time, 
very distressed circumstances. One thou- 1 pose of assisting Mr. Townley, suh-sheritV, {\w valt. of three physicians without any ' uxual‘prices ot binding. Manufaetuml and FlV>m Mrs. Jonïf ANI" '
sand dx hundred person, are announced to 1 in evicting a tenant farmer, named Luke beneficial result. She ho* dure taken ; t Virer forUimndn,'fll I m nd asst reet', !!!>m i« > n '
be on the outdoor relief lid,and R)5 in tin < dwell, against whom a decree had lieen j tom bottles of the Shoshonee* Remedy, 1 39 ly

khouse by the Board of Guardians. 1 obtained bv his landlord, Mr. E. Saander- at,,) 11uW enjoys the best of health.
'"ii. at the last Quarter Sessions, for non- | Rw. rl\ C. Crown, Brooklyn,Out., *nys: : f| # a'n('l
payment of rent. ( dwell had been in ill ; My wife >vas very low with Lung disease, Unitors,

Alderman Burrow* died very auldeiily i health, having been only recently liberated and given up by her physician. I bought ™J)I||, S
ai Cork on February IMli. Alderman | from ].rison (where lie was undergoing a n Ivottlt- of the Shoshoitees Remedy, and ( ni lo "
Burrow*, while pursuing a budiie** in *entvin.' for an assault .at hi* suit) on a the end of two days she was much ! "YXT
which he met much success, gave a large doctor’* certificate. I he arrival of the lu-t t«-i- Bv continuing the Reined v she • Manufacturer, 888 Richmond street,
l"",'1;”' 1,i- ", "f ).»•«>••• «" n.v l.nv gtvntly j |M'.,-fw\ly n-luml. l’viev of tlivTïvm- W!''!» BvtLn^mlj'tTfVAw "bo [mbii'" »om': QQ I M T C D O »
itml in1 !.. -towi'.l on tIn in Uml l.'ii'gv lit- .'igitntvd the )ioov innii, ami wlivti lliv sub- ,.,|v in pint liottlv-, Sl’; 1’ili- g."i vvnt< ! ililng m w in ihi» lino, ns hr will dispose of I I F
l, llig. ini- anil Strict integrity wliiflt vliar- .bvrilf tlrovv tin in nlmitt fiw miiiiite» ! , i,(lX s.il.l bv all mvilivinv ilvnl- «•>•»"*»f tn*-fholvv»! britnd»at ngurej««view ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ™ ■ ■■ ■ ■
net.-,i.-.-a liini in cunt.nv.nal lifv. Hi» nit,., tin- almlavv, it was ascor- ; " ' AImlÜ«îMun’Amtenî"'lU:,"liïni ’
demise create* a vacancv in the Alderman- 1 tamed that (dwell was dead. Under these to supply HuTFL KFFPKRS and OTHERS
ship of tlir South Centre Ward. painfull circumstances the patty retired. By looking at th- quotations of the Vir- wRl» a1lîu,l'|rt^nl(^ lt1V"noo't th^twï before puï- I SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

On February 18th a body of police TVRONF. ; ginift tobacco markets it wifi be fountl tlmt vlmsing . lsewltere 1 40-ly ,
from the Castleiv.avtyi police station * the highest price]»aid for “ filler* ”—which ~~ . mu# tunyovv 7, %. î^iyv
Indeed two men, one named Richard Cox, j (hi Feb. 5 th, the Rev. Dean Quin, \\ P., i* the tobacco which forms the body of the \ ,x • 1 I - (G\ . LI > rJil , j

■ '1 ....... . ■ •••".»■<) I'ir-M. i„ the county j Dungatitmn, appvaiu.l before the Board i plug—very closely correspond» with the M«M^«"ïori7S«^îci,«*""rï^0ïï 1
• i 1 • f ( nnrdinn* with a view to get them to | mvoicvtl price of tobawv leal importÇU uivUvratc rates, * 28-ly

says :
ANTRIM.

MEATH.
Sirmmerhill, the residence iu Ireland of 

the Empress of Austria, is a very large 
house. The retinue the Empress brings 
with her is enormous. Twenty-five sit 
down in the stewaid’s room, and sixty- 
five in the servant’s hall, every day to 
meals—ninety in the household. In the 
stables are about fifty horses, though out 
of these only *i\ aie for her majesty’s own 
riding. So far she has never ridden a 
horse after lie has once thrown her, which 
thi* year will bo an expensive rule. More 
than half the .*ervants are li i*h ol English.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,any r tirage nu* 
erially t. nrBYiA^‘,,;nir""'sTÏ,,!:VLBVWKÉKE.fh' Suld

LEATHER LINES.
Hi/ Tom Hood's Ghost.

STITCt I : STITCH ! ! STITCH : ! !
Our labors never cease 
Making harness and Saddles,and Trunks 
In the styles that are sure to please.
While over the country nml th rough the town 
For making good work we’ve gained renown. 
And our goods are marked so very low down 
Tlmt we beat creation for cheapness.
Then give us » call if you want a good sett* 
Singh or double we make the best yet.
Our Harness, is Harness, now don’t you forget 
And our Prives are sure to suit you.

. Forest.
London,

Di Ait Sin,—I take great pleas» 
ing that my opinion coincides

x co., wiroi.KsAu:
Retail Dealers in Groceries, Wines, 1 treatment o 
Provisions, etc.. Southwick Block, j .—

(reel, st. Thom as. Atjent 
Record.

Feb. 20. 1880. 
ire in assert- 
with that of 

ng Molle re Electric Vir Bath 
idard of excellence in the 

heumatir A fleet ions.
DOYI.K

nt“CORK.

■t-ly ALFRED CRAIGIE,
It. IIODKNILVUST, ClOAli. manffactfrer of all drscrip-

TIONB ( IF YATdVT. SCAREOW,
Manufact urer of and dealei in

Hit mess, Satltllps, Trunks, Valises, Etc
Wholesale and Retail,

DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.MATERIAL.
O’MAR A BROS..

POKK PACKERS,
Jtr Rcntl lor Price List. *»\ AND PROVISION DEALERS,Atldress—

ALFRED CR.UG1K.
Galt, t.mt., Vantula.

Dundas street west. Office and Retail Store, 
Market Lane. Grocers and the Trade liber
ally dealt with, liotch supplied.I 73.3m
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MONEY LOANED MONEY TO LOANPRIZE-MEDAL bbnnbt
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO REMOVAL !LADIES I LADIES! IN-----

iSEBDa REAL ESTATE HEAL ESTATEIk) not puivhaee

DRESS GOODS Manufacturers of
School, < IiiiitIi anil Ofllrc

! AT 7' PER CENT.
MORTGAGES BOUGHT.

WILSON 4 CRUICKSHANKMCRROOM 6 WOODWARD FURNITURE, smog SUES 1LOM SOCIETY.Until you have been to Have removed in their
PRIZE-MEDAL SEEDSMEN. KTEAA7 STORE 1

Opposite Their Old Stand 

Dif CAM. AN II SKK THEM.

T. BEATTIE & CO.’S. LONDON, ONT.

.ÏÏKt .......... . I'vvl, J. V . VW|*.oi: John Hr..............
give lowehtimatVK for t liureh funitturv wlu re i ityTreasurer: Tim*. tlrvvii, Kmi., JUmutmi, 
architects plans are supplied. A. Crosble. l-.—i.. London 1 s. McBrhle, lll(*mnige < anndiuil LltteniriM1^ !

RkkkkENfEs —llcv. i*. Molphy, Htrothroy K*|.; Vice I'reshleiit. .1. I. l.ancitstt r M I'.
Bay. Jo,. Bayard. Ban,.a. ------------._ _ Miff, "i ’..“VonT

Ka\ lngh Bunk Brunch.- Best rules of Interest 
ill lowed oil « leposl t k.

LONDON, ONT. -I. BURNETT & CO.,Tliclr opli-milUly U.I.ISTKA'I SUÇAI A- 
LOdfKwiU In- ri"idy lor oral ultouhdlotrliiu- 

II III 11 row iloy*.. ft wilt roll lath 0" pages, 
Uni- to..... I paper, and will !«• haiidnomely

Hall, Hli'li-V ietm in BtilMliini h i:t torn : us, opposite City 
I st reel, Loiulon.tio

paper,
Illustrated with numvrou 
vegetables, and Held roots.
i 11 list rALL WOOL erous cuts

jgetaulus, and livid room.
Send your address on a postal-card lor copy 
Seeds bv the ounce or packet sent to all 

lit Dominion Pottage Prepaid.

Insure your Property lu the WILSON & CRUICKSHANK.FRENCH CAUTION ! TJNIOirparts of t
All Leuillner Smk tpaled liy our Strum 

Testing A|i|iaratii».DRESS GOODS WANTEDEl UK I NSE I! A NCR COMPANY,•V HS I Hindus SI.. 
London.

mth
u| T< UP iNT* ».AT 25 CENTS PEU YARD.

IN ALL THE NEW COLORS.

JAG. MIlLINrirj,
ma v h. er

IAt the lending exhibitions and county fairs 
T,#r OUR CUSTOMERS 

carry oil the Majority of the Prizes.
Mr BROOM A WOODWARD,

London, Ontario, Canada.

Each Plug of the HOS. I. r. AI KISS. I'IT.. I- '.lull'a I Iv I..'.» iwyuurtiiisiiii-es m Am.-.
i, 'i I n ■ ; ’ 11 ii il»llnr* girrilny • nu I" ■« tunlly ui»«l«’, w<* ini'* 
it, in ii i.l Lu i.'il liveUun.lreil «lullin'». Uv »li"ip II yuu «uni « 
P,« ..11 ■ in* we • iii|ilny only one man In cat’ll ( <»untv, an l 
tin .1* n in ini t in id liy uanrv tint only »Ih(>Ic ami wt a 

prit’i w v "i- profil d aril In inarly 
elm Ii ' ■•'. XX rill niltlreea I'lailtiy <m I’ wli'l t iit.l. alatlu* a#t- 
iii'.I a s " i L ive it h.irav, iin.l w.' u : I -i it hi .1 yon cm ilar. 
iai P ut . i "iivi’ta? i " ti * 1 !»\ 111 irti mall
t*t v ! « i lits u. s. Mi* Witngvr t". oitawn, timwls

tS'« ••n fiii ij "f stat , /’. i 'hut.

MYRTLE NAVY T- Ft- PAHKEB,
III ST. mi: CHEAPEST.

THE BEST
FARM INSURANCE CO’Y °Ti.K 8'"*'ititV'"

IN CANADA.

.S-a.tr nit Agi'ilt, /."lliloll liraiieh.

IS MARKEDTHE BEST VALUE YET OFFERED. 711-tf
STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS, - n , t

BRASS FOUNDERS. \J__ QZr -D-
lMI'iHtTKHM i IF MI-.TAI.8, IH"N I'll'K 

and Fittings Manufacturers ot < »il well 
Brass Working Barrels, and ticnerul < HI 
Well and Bell tiers' Supplies. < n Kin am»
Works-7* King street west. 31 lv

W _ Hi. CARRIE,

T. BEATTIE & CO., THELONBONMUTUAL BOOKSELLER,140 IIuikIiih Street. ÜÜK!IN BRONZE LETTERS.5o ly STATIONER,Formerly Agrieiillurtil Mutual.)
HEAD OFFICE,

Mot tout lioiUUngs, Lmuhai, Out am
Assists 1st ,1aauary, bill, *275,^54.

mid voiislanlly living milled to
CRO WEI L

HUMOROUS. NONE OTHER GENUINE. hl.AI.KR IN FANCY tltMIIIS,
417 RICHMOND STREET,

Opposite t lie office 
A large stork of Sin 

I. Music not in si

r , 'W41,
She certainly had a pretty foot, but 

after all it didn’t make half so much im
pression on him as the old man’s.

The wanton small hoy, who spreads 
molasses on the bald head of his. slumber
ing grandfather in fly time, ought to be 
deprived of circus money.

Little Franky \s mother was very pious, 
but she was an invalid; and so bis auntie, 
who was also pious, looked after his re
ligions instruction, and let no occasion 
pass to enforce some precept. One day 
Franky suddenly said: “0, dear, I wish 
I had wings.” This angelic aspiration 
was regarded with great joy by the two 
sisters, and they eagerly asked why lie 
wished for wings. “0 !” said Franky,
“I’d fly up into the air and take Aunt 
Susan with me; and when I couldn’t go 
any higher, I’d let her drop !”

Young Sparkler is rather given to lo
quacity ; also to tall language. So on 
Shrove Tuesday while lie was at a ball he 
essayed to make himself very agreeable to
a beautiful young lady to whom he \va* t or. Ontario & Wellesley Sts., Toronto, 
introduced. “ How sweet it is, he began, Builders of all the largest organs in the I

when the glamour of the dazzling illu- minion — among them being : American CARTE DOR,
wiiLii me guimuui u . r ♦!,„ Church. Montreal, stops, a manuals; Parish

unnation pervades the atmosphere of the ( hur<.h N(llr,. Dame. 75 stops, :i manuals: st. ( AIM h BLM ! ..

and float as it were on ethereal pillions to Metropolitan Toronto, stops. .$ manuals; st is/inAD TCH H ID COT I 
the réalité of enchantment.” The young ,MPOR 1 kü UIKkU "

lady looked him square in tne eye, anu miln<i tliev arc able to warrant the very high- 
reitlied- “ 0. "0 freeze vour teeth and <*st order of merit in their instruments, with 
give your tol.guo a sleigh-,hie " Young M

Sparkler was too much shocked ami hurt $j,3ih); l <>ne manual organ .ÿiKK); 1 one ma 
to answer. organ $45o; 1 « me manual organ

ESTABLISHED 1836. L C. LEONARD lie Ailrertts 
losir eonsla 

eiiti he ji roc lira

nil : «
:»* r„II // SI I V, /•r. thl. III.

Crockery, Glassware, I “■ yTsixu.'r'ria.unr. ,

Lamps, Chandeliers, <’■ <e cudv, /,«»,.,wo,-. ;
Bar Tumblers. Tlll. khv offlee.now mihejw ,,,««■ ,.ru. ▲ Aft'' " '1"

121) ni’XDAS STREET oy/m/fc h'fog*- i xlstcnee, is tlolng m !•irg*-v, *■ • f- r im.l )»eM. r IP ■■■■
:..... .. „ . L EetmSHEM * UU ;

v. -J _L _I_ _L .i INI JBÊkm C6pi b) lt#clf. wlw who we tht* nntl«s n «il «•ml u* tlMr m<1<Ii

TEA HOU8E! PrjS®rBn'.£T.li’fi“n^ ;
................. ned^^aar*e,,w &•'!.»! • n Alf|« * n v

bsshsries DOMINION $1500

M1 U-jjrrJ- ,

38-1 y
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Send for illustrated VI renin vs ml 1‘iiee l.lw.

Mi -, - ■ i" - Y'' -i *Uy

GltOCEItlES.
2ml. That It Is the only Vompany that has 

always strictly adhered to one class of Imsi- , 
m-ss,* and now has more property at risk In . 
the Province of Ontario alone I ban any 

mil English, 
e Government, 1

EVERYTHING CHEAP X GOOD.

I |il«'«lsilllt ttlt.l Ill' ll' ll 
I nil nlinlll till' I" -I

SO IMIS -V INVESTMENT
\s I 111 t«* Ull 
lltl.tlv •M'llllW. OOTTSI'isTS, ;

211 Dundas street south, near Clannee

ClE
ompany—stock or 

Bangor American,
"ii'd. Tlmt II. has 

bus in compel 
t rUnited the sni

OFFICE,cm HM i. RICHMOND ST.
should he exercised 

FARMERS! Pat 
sound, safe, econo 
not led aw 

i tures a

“V.
or aim 

50-1 y

»’ SOCIETYYvii'i

paid nearly a million dol- I 
it ion for losses, having «Ils- , 

ne in nearly every township I

S. R. WARREN & SON
CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS sparkling saumur

CHAMPAGNE !

-
LONDON, ONT.

AGRICULTURAL
SAVINGS & LOAN GO.

old, 
I Is-

ironi/.e your own 
ileal Company, and 

ay hy the delusions ot ne 
he theories of amateurs ill

T’r. M A "{’«'lx A 1,1’.':
Manager.

UiRK l I.Tl RAI Itl ll lHNI.S, 

COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STSSAVINGS BANK BRANCH.tin

nice business. 
Insurance

■

object of this branch Is to « liable |mt- 
f regular income to aocumulnte by 

ngs, a capital whli-li ni 
sorted t«> in ease of «mergeney Them 
bear interest compounded half-yearly.

Tin* whole of the Income, from the 
i nient on Loans, tog 

stock of the Society, arc 
Parliament ns security for

of deposits. The Funds
in Mortg»g« 
erlng the S

leposltors lioth eonnileti' and peg 
Dedoslts uf One Dollar and upxva 

eeivt'd, subject to withdrawal, ami Interest 
nPowed theieon at the rare of five aji«l s| x 
|H-r cent, per annum, as 
at tini'- deposit Is made

D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,
Pkfkidi vr.

The
sons of r«*g 
gnulual savl

ii.ii ■M.(Mm.(loo. 
•filidO.IMMI. 
(jCiim.lMIII. 

$:ls.(MMl.
Tot III AkscIs, - *;i(l,(MMI.

Money loam-d ou lî« al IX l «te wt lowest 
rates ot Interest. Mortgages and Municipal 
Delnmtun-s purchased.

Apply personally al .. .......... otlhvis for
nails anil save time ami exp -use.

4 uphill, 
SiiIbmtIImmI ,
I’iiid I p, - 
ltenen e I'ii ml, -

"i
JVhich i'X c<in sell at

repa.v-
ei her with the t'apital 

ple«lgt'd by Act ot 
1 In proper repay - 

of I In- Society

LOWER PRICES
7:“iy 'Than have « vcr 1*en offered. ::;s- on It 

eeurity to 
niauent

is rend
In 

11n“Have a piece of cold lamb?” asked 
the hostess; anil he took a piece. “ Gouil 
glory : larnl) ? Why this is ten years old, 
ainl strong enough to huck a man right 
out of his chair.” Then the wag on the 
other side of the table calmly remarked;
" They call it lamb because it’s in its 

nd childhood.”—Syracuse Times.

A Story-Teller Vanquished.
-When I was 1 young man,” said Colonel 

Ii., “we lived iu Illinois. 1 lie farm had 
been well wooded, and tile stumps were 
pretty thick, lint we put the corn in 
among them, and managed to rise a fair 
crop. The next season I did my share of j 
the plowing. We had a‘sulky plow, and 
I satin the seat mid managed tin- horses, 
foul' as handsome bays as ever aman drew 
rein over. One day t found a stump l ight 
in mv way. I bated to back out, so 
just said a word to my team, and you 11 
believe it, they just walked that plow- 
right through that stump as though it had 
been cheese.” Not a soul expressed sur
prise. But Major S., who had been an 
interested listener, remarked quietly;
“Its curious, but I liad a similar experience 
myself olive My mother always made 
our clothes in those days, as well as the 
cloth they were made of. The old lady 
was awfully proud of her homespun— 
said it was the strongest cloth in the State j 
One day 1 had iust plowed through a white 
oak stump in the way you speak of, Loi- ; Flvst. 
imt'l liut it was a little too quick forme, sleepers i.

, . r i ,,f «h,. 21 See«)U(l-vIii« e;’!-k.
It came togetliw before I \\a> out ot tli 3 Expn-'-s mi'i '-.«z-.i
wav niuj nipped tlic <vat « * : my trousers. 1 1 », ,^t u 1 ami <mrki:;
I felt mean, I cal, tell you, but" I put the 2H Rj-x fMah, r„r .

. striiisi on the poni« -, «and it you bclu \ e 2 Whig Plougii< 
it they just snack cl that stump'put,.root* . 2 snow Ploughs,
and all. Something /#'(<? to you

know.”

E
WmM

FITZGERALD, I.

SCANDRETT & CO. SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.may be agrt
Monoy ri i'i'iv«-«l oil ilrpoult m l lutoruHt a!-£169 DUNDAS STREET,

41 Ii Door East Iticlimoml Street,
40-ly__________________________________________

highest vurrvnt va I as(AN ADI AN I’ACIFIC RAILWAY. .IOIIN A. ItOF. Mummer.
M \ N.XIrER 58-1 yI .«Hulun, N«»x. 20, liTO.seco

Tfiiib-rs for a si-«-on«l loo miles section West 
of H«'«l ltiv. r will be reeeivi-tl by the umicr- 
signed unt 11 noon on Monday, the 20th ol 
March, next .

Tim section will extend from the end ol the 
-ISth Contract -near the western boundary ol 
Manitoba—1«« a point on the west side of the 
vail' v of Bird-tail <'reek 

Tenders must he on the printed for 
which, with all other information, may 
had at the /Mettle Railway Engineer s 
Offices, in Ottawa and Winnipeg, on and 
after the 1st day of March,

By < >rder

Chatham Tp., Jan. 15, lsso.

CARRIAGES T. &, J. THOMPSON, *£r... BUCKt I'L litLl.. F0UHURV
ah...................................

Messrs. CitAWFonn «V Co.
I avail myself of this present opportunity 

of penning you a few lines to let you kn 
how I like your machine. I like it better 
than anv I have seen or worked with. That 
is the i X Ta MACHINE. II 
has such I.D!HT DRAFT I do really believe 
it cannot be surpassed in doing g«iod work, 
and it lias NO SIDE DRAFT, tin 
thing I like 1 like itssplemlid 1 )i it a ut i.r rv. 
I liax e tried it on the rougliest of ground, on 
mowing and r« aping. I also cut one field ol 
peas aid Weals that a great many said no 

icliiiie could eut. f cut it clean, so they all 
around Imre say it could not In1 heat. ami it 

heavier on the horses than If f was 
lug grass I don’t think any machine 
be made to hi-ut It, lor it Is no trouble for 

of light horses to work it all dav and 
«1 «-lean and even, ami is so easily ad

justed. It works well in down grain. 1 re
commend it to every farmer.

Importers and Denlers in

• VANU'JIl il A I II I . Cinrinnati. O.W. J. THOMPSON, ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 

AMERICAN HARDWARE.Kimr Street. Opposite Revere House,
Has now on sale one ol the 11 

nitieeiit stocks of

LONDON FOtiT OFFICE.
lost mag- Iroil, I’iiiiils A Oils,it is one livnb <•CARRIAGES & BOGGIES I.ondoii, 1 mtaj'io.Dnlulus Street.

" F BRAUN, I in* l .r fivllirM Ml S \s I MH:iLT.V THE DO MI SI ( > X- 1+Secretary.
Dept, of Railways «V Canals, ) 

< ittaw.ailth Feb. issu > Special ( heap Sale During: Kxliibitiun 
Week.

Don’t forget to call and 
purchase anyw

W. J. THOMPSON.

I I l"l till Jll.ll I's
r. it., iihitrIo

was no 
eutt 
can

1 H,72-5w
m t- them Ik-fore you 
here els*- Ni a Y-'l lia span ,A>

J*
IxuiCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, j A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

BLACK

V; \ " lull.I It III" II

50-3111
t.EO. W I'll ANBi.KH.

illl'l I -•«"«!t " • ■
I, XV.lt.« ii’lllg XN I I M Il I till- 

llirn Hu;' H -lli-M H. «.I. 11
1 ii**. XL 1 ; 1 x • < • - 

lltiilwity V. i). in iiL l'-r .Hi
................ -! f I. 'Il l U H'
tlli.1 XX 1 r 111 II Tl.l'l XI, III

Tenders for Rolling Stock.
ENDERS are invited for furnishing the I 

Rolling Stock r- ijuired to he delivered 
ie Canadian I'aeitie Railway, wiiliin the j 

! next four years, ei-mprising tiie delivery in 
each year of about Cm following, viz:—

20Locomotive En

CASHMERES Ii |i. trwliu.j..
.. . tl'M| Sl||ti

ii'|Wnr«*ii- ii 0 v. it
iM Hni' ■ I'. ti "!; 1 S'. 1
Ml .«• iir*>> . x\ nll"lilmt«l V -

""" . I-, Il M.I ! - ! "I .|I

----- THE------
LONDON ST AM.41 KltlM* INMITl TK,

No. 181 M iPLB STRE11 
LONDON,

Just received, to xxhieli we invite
a proportion )>eing

go ears, 
g ears.

SPECIAL ATTENTION. oisrr.
w and of the finest /’ ES T I MOSUL. 

1 Imve been an Inveterate st 
I am now 15 

xvorse stan

Tiio goo«ls are 
makes. rev for

1ICCI3SS,

• 1 m m 1 ■
• >ld. 1 Fun: ftinilii' V «■' •! r 

livtifuril, H i rl 'ill! .'-Il Ilo years.
saw a 
tried 
until 
I’rofes 
Mill

years 
niierer t iiim I

all sorts of cures, hut xvltlmui - 
Tuesday last, I plai e«l myself tin 
sor Sutherland's 1 real meut, ami 11 
mix Ixvmhi.v.V f real limn 1, 1 ameiilir 

1 can now ta'k and r«-nd with perl 
and I know that I will never stummor 

M v address is |»ela 
AM

LONDON

CIGAR COMPANY,
OUR DRESS GOODS

The most dusir-are a wav down in prive. I 
able gomls at a big reduction.

! |H Hand ears. , , , Tx
The whole to be *,maimfimture«l m tin- Do

minion of Canada and delivered oil the t'an- 
adian Pacific Railway, at ! 
in the Province of Manitoba.

, Drawings, specifications and other infor-
( ’olotiel L U. Wnsllington, Satuninv nmtion may I- had on application at the 

. , . , " i- ... ., honor of Piintor olfiee of tin- 1 11 _rl m ev-m-«'lu«-l, at Ottawa, on
night, gave «n annn-r Til ho«ioi OI I ami after tin-r-th dav ni March next.
Kn.ilt Among the guests present, were -p, „«lers will »*« r -.-elved hy tin- under-
Randolph Tuvk.-r, Senator Sharon. Tlmr«l„y.ihv is «•»»
“ Xilntiral” Whitth.iine, Dr. H. Y. R.,1- oUn.j mxe 

The flintnr

London, Dec. It 11, |s7!>.

C O R S E T S. c.l Dl'NDAS ST., LONDON,
Wi

xv a re I*. < •., < Mu 
iRF.W folA'IN.A l>ig line at H cents.Iliam. orl'oit

l’rootor linoll anil flic Colored l!oy. W. T. RUTHERFORD & CO.1. II. CHAPMAN \ («)., ■I
12l» Dundas Street *

proprietors. i y;FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING, I

(EATON'S Hi.O STAND.)
“Ü.XRÜË ASSORTMENT OF IJhirnl Disconnl f" Wholesale Dviihrs.

X-CUT SAWS, AXES, CHAINS, ■-.« I-(« KIMi S'l It EUT. Isoi' mi.M'N,field, Major John Car-
given at half-nast six, and eotiftmn'd 

several horns. During the dinner 1 roc- I ,7,» /Air 
tor Knott de tin.'list rated very 'dearly that j 
his reputation i.s a story teller is not en- 
tirelv undeserved. One of the best stone- 
lie related wn- h. iv 1 young '"doled lad | 
got the start "ii him in a religious
matter. . . .

There wn- some <"11 "f a eelehranon 
in honor of S;. Francis Xavier, whieli lie I -r 
attended. A h .,t of negroes in lu< ; —
nv'mhbuihmxl " ii'« Ih.mau (..ith.dn.
Wdlen he e i111" hlime 'ills dra Uev bey e --:ed 
lli,I, lu.v he lik'd the ra.b'b" -elviee. 
t<] v ^ai'l Ilf 4‘ eoul'l H it s 1 U)i'* *!• 1 1
<ai'l “there i- -me point al" ut ii iLat J 
nev’-r liked.” "What i« that J raid th" ;

Cow Ties, Ropes, Svnlcs, Fife., W. H. ROBINSON,
CHEAPBRIHAt/TfVER HEMIST AND DRUGG 

jas. reid &. co., Vv?'/';;!/-•/;
h‘7r X". nil -N'iith S-l. D,;i'hts I „Ri',;s, PÈltmiKRV,

> ly ETC.
t-p-A 3 ? A teix-'-eitl sample bott "f ------------S tN |i,N>lVvpNKwHl et*o v'Ui’ee' you -I» A'M'f .V"/'"e'r,.-as

' I lull il is l in- lu-st pi*ep» rut lull hij uu /•"*.•< /'
in 'In- mark"! for tie .'"'era KWT.V11I.1H11.MI NT IN ''AN \H\.

UuilJlu I'"iiiihs. ■ '"Ms. Wore Throat, ------------
___________l |tl'< .Ill'll il i-. NV 1" ■'>1 " 111! < .•"-ill. (. -• | :, I. I v , ,oell 0 11.1 evi'llllllis e.l'

Large bottles,50cents- Holu by all uiuggls ■ • - dit*pen I ,

Secretary•
Every rei|ulhi!'i fur,t C uu<n, / 

/'.//. ls-l S FUMERALS71:2'» w

C THE jEI A. J? Pruvitled on Eeobumleal terms.
/ largest f'lioiee f Plain am! «.’ >/ /* • 

ans Funeral E'/ui/i" /*■*, iueluiling a
\vmi i; in: \ rse f- >r ciiii.dri. ts Q 1

FI N ER A I.S. ;

d\ i: s in i s 1
.

|i£SÉieSB3£E®Kt<i5i?«' U

ECONOMY < MMHINED XV II fl 
RI.Sl- Ji'J ABILITY.

wiWJk’Azxies:. t .t.\MAwmwBÊBmusmaan

"w. Te.:ix\rrroisi !

!

-"O

HARKNESS fit CO HARID’Y-’S

. GROCERY,
X eiiVili -■ "/
V. /,« III III 11 , 1 ICOWAN'S HARWARE

NATIONAL POLICY
(I'ron L<unl"!i, I.»: : >'■'.)

TJ JVTlD YJFlTyX TC TLK, <ScO.
- | Rl-’.ET.127 I-

BRUNTON’S
Digestive Fluid !

INDIGESTION .V DEBILITY.

■* Sililt'll MdN I» si. mil.' inmsi• i -1 I lie e . y it.i \ 11 
-i n" * .vimn nil..: < 'an -t ■

FI LTV 121 ASS Hi \ l: - >:s Full HIRE.
, K t:,< M.. I.f-ndiili. ’j'rix -''« I

22i Kil r Sn ' 'I.

The '
I Miiidn1

‘‘The priest -h
Latin.” , , „ ,, ,

At this tin- O''lured b-y fell bran in 
the rond «ami rolled -»vev, simutiu^: xx, : it
laughter. . , ...

-Why, v.h.it is the matter with v-*l ^ 
said Knott. The darlicy answered : “F"’
(ii.il massa, don’t think that de 1. id . . , a ...... Hi'.u •
■ nit‘t understand de Latin ns w •„ a 1 e '' 2 -m.l st'-nyi li-
I'ln-dish. In de Cath.de elmt. n- de ; . 
priest he in ays t ■ • the 1 » -i «1 and u i: ’ " 
the ".ujreL-ali'e.” and Mv. Km-tt add-l - 
he lmd‘ been brought up in -a huivh
where the preacher] .raved to the .•<.n^r.‘:ja-
tiuii, and ■ickm.xvh'dgetl that the h-i\ had 

the start on him.

all his praying in ’GREENS’ ;Tim choir -t K-.’aiiy < irm -:: i- V » •" 
Pim- I 'nflei"-, :t".d sp’ee-. ' ’.'U assoit'
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THE CATHOLIC PRESSWhy <l<> They lllc .’ THE IIIISH FAMINE.

j The following additional «urn. lmvu The wudom of the Church in forbidding pR,Nnp
l.'.n I'-toivod l.y Rw. M. .1. Tlenuui dur- hcr prioata to marry wa« strikingly tll'is- . , , , , . .

ks«». sz-x&rctzszx
•‘.I Cailin Woodstock 131 (>0 ^is people a short time ago that he which are to night seiai-otiicially denied.
51 r‘ Patrick Cleary and wife.........  7 on would be obliged to seek another field of The committee of the Right Senators has
By private subscription................... 56 00 ministerial labor, as the salary he was re- 'l^ided to accept no compromise about
Vat rick Ryan....................................... 1 00 ceiving at their hands was wholly in- seventh clause of Ferry s Educational

The following is the result of the adequate to the support of a large family. Bnl, and to take no part m the debate 
collection taken up in the Catholic Mis- To illustrate the utter insufficiency lie as- the second reading.
-ion of Mount Forest, in aid of the Irish stirred them that in six months he had re- London, March 14. A 1 an.- dispatch 
Relief Fund; Mount Forest, *275.75; ceived but *1,400 in salary, adding, “it ^ »n spite of senn-ottieial denial it is 
Ayton, *101.26; Proton, 830.0U. Total, must be evident to every one who lms any c*t‘ar Cam net is divtdea on article 
*407.00. A draft for this amount was knowledge of the necessary expenses of a sewn of r erry s Education Bill. X mod in
dent by the Rev. Father O’Connell to the large family in a city that such an amount cation ol the Cabinet is very probable. It 
Right Rev. Bishop Crinnoii, of Hamilton, is utterly inadequate. 1 must therefore is semi-oIhci«lly given out that it may be 
who will forward it to Bishop Gillooly, of resign.” In a financial report of St. John’s necessary for the French Mimstiy to ask 
Elphin, Sligo, Ireland. A subscription to church, published a short time ago, we . Chambers to proclaim martial law 
the extent of *200 has been made to the find the item, “Year’s salary for Bishop m order to suppress possible disturbances, 
same fund l>v the congregations of Flora and two priests, *2100.” Seven hundred ’ an!i» March 1ft. In the Chamber of 
and Fergus. will support Bishop Ryan a whole year; Deputies to-day the Lett introduced an

The Irish Relief Committee of Point fourteen hundred dollar- will not support interpellation, asking the Government
Edward’- concluded its labor- on I uesdav Dr. Schuler six months. “It i- all in the what course it will pursue relative to un-
evening la-t, having forwarded 62 barrel- familv.” — Western Watchman. authorized religious confraternities. The
of oatmeal to thv Duchess of Marlborough, * ----------- Premier emphatically repeated the decla-
l.un-hasc.1 w illi the proceed>c,f the cullcc- Tlu- II,raid lias not killed »lr. I'arnell ral,?;’’ , tsterday, that lie would apply
lions raised in the village. This is a very . , , . ,x ,, existing law-, llu demanded complete
creditable -bowing in the eau-e of charity I >Y lts vl0}ent atlavks on lllI1L 0,1 tlic liberty of action. He would always be
for this little municipality, consisting main- contrary, he seems to become -tmuger ready to render an account of his acts,
lv, it might be -aid wholly, of the wor. ing | and more popular under its abuse. This He asked for a complete vote of con-
............. A gnod (Irai of credit i, due to the j j, owing to thv fact that our fellow Irish b-v alar^ "fj0»1!-- The motion
comii.it t • ■ aid the collectors for their ... ,, . introduced by the Left, expressing con-
proinptnt— ..faction and zeal in this '■dizen- mole than disti list the disinlerest- gdence in the Government, and relying
matter. , honesty of the Hernia m the whole on its firmness to enforce the laws against

business, while Americans, true to their unauthorized congregations, wa- adopted
principle, of fair plav to all parties are -AWU, I47. The Extreme Left abstained

1’f.rkonai,,—Mr. Joseph Lnnilev, repre- ________ desirous of having the case of Ireland laid frum voting. The minority were all
senlalive for Ihe Dominion l’ap. r Co., is Tll , „ lvi , .. f before them .a an fu.-li landh.nl, who has members of the Right. The Ferry Edu-
in the eitv, on hi- wav west, . „ I,mh .... I ... V '/.l1 "" ‘-K httei, "ieeived tom discarded his class associations, in order to cational Bill, as amended l,v the Senate,
for that company. ' \ BUhop (t ..nm.., by Mr .1 Al. O-nll.^n, MDouMthe eauseof to oppressed ncoide. Wa- adopted.

1 • of this city, will prove of interest to parties Irish grievances have only come before 1
OniTUAin. \\ e me -urry to announct j who may contemplate moving westward, them in the shape of sneering comments

V11 Hclnnd, of tin* father of Mr. ; j ]\j O’Sullivan:— from the London Times and slanderous
1 r(> Kcefe* of *s,,a! w " h *“‘U rre.l s 111(1 1|V m. lilMll diatribes by Mr. Froude, nil of which have \IaiÇh is the day fixed by the agitators for
a few week-«nice. W e deeply sympathize ., / ! ‘ ’...1 . 1 - 1111 1,iai| « l a)'1 p .... conied into the anti-Iri-h naner- in abating the Chinatown nuisance. It is be-with Mr. O-K. cf.. i„ l„-he,Lavement. J-hlvt that will give you uood ndiahlv in- AmeriTThe Hmdd must u,cS and hewed the agitators will be dissuaded

Thanks.—The propiiet,,. ..f the R, îmmWin paitieulai wW «“otcoTouv ?s ! »m«wents, and not English statements from causing the threatened trouble. It is 
cord returns his sincere thanks to the peo- i *i - | and wholesale vituperation, before it con- certain communism is the real object of
pie of East and West William, for the , „|u,,„„ ...... f..llilv tl) vincc the liberty-loving people of the Keameyitcs. Every arrangement is

;........*.............................................................................................-«.«..jwis.t-w*

Mr. XV. Walsh. ° ii.,m m\ to eight hundred dollars. He judge lias sentenced Kearney to six
ill,, Ktv.u.«,.t. Ti, Ti Ï ,.!l“1l"11 up ahou-v of S"d for eight or ten Mho lias not seen the Irish drama adver- months’ imprisonment in the House of

..ni, < ■ , v '■ » ' i /' ' * li al ", , ,u 1 11 »eed- a team of oxen tised in flaming letters on the hill-boards? Correction and a fine of ÿ 1,000. It is
cation Company contemplate having a i which will cost #liw, or horses which will „ ., .. mlmHe Hint hr. will i.kn il.e to iho
dredge built this sitnnm r in ordu tlut Led $160 » i.lonili a cow and the “The Rapparee,” “The Colleen Bawn,” lolrable that he will take the case to the
the channel near .lie Forks may he ordinary ’furnilure^ and ïnust “import “Sogarth Aroon,” “Cushla Machree”- -'^'^^“cal Mamhlfl -in sen
SmaeliinmTbm.d'rcon-.ruètion'1"'’'' ",C *"> titU' "1,1 ^ l'ro'’Med “ ^ « tern^g K^me^he judge ^d it was noi

and v i gc ta dus. green left ers, with the stage Irishman in a his duty to punish a prisoner for a similar
> unie men wlm have brought hut two pjcture disarming at least a dozen red- offence in the past, but to confine himself 

yr three hundred dollar- have done well, *uat(H, Kn]diei>. eAnd who ha- nut seen to the present case; he would pa-.-judg- 
mt llu-r-not In ie expected. the door of the theatre crowded oil the ment without prejudice, feeling or vin-

.'"iiveeide o come to Nehia-ka, two eveujng announced with Irishmen and dictivenees, hut the sentence imposed
' ' " s" inline,liately, a- w so WOIUCn who ought to have more respect would indicate his estimate of the gravity

domg von can tak,,• tin.her claims, and for themselves than to countenance tliese of the offence. Kearney received the
homesteads lo. all four,wlm; . will cost you outrageous travesties on Ireland ami the sentence in silence, but his features
no bmg. \,.u can al-o build houses for Irisllf Carkdon wrote an abominably expres-ed the utmost surprise and
vo n own and the other two families, and vul book, “ Paddy.go-Easy”-it is to indignation. He previously stated 

\ . ' V. - ‘"'-. o a, \ fur iv spung be hoped that none of our readers re- that lie expected to get off with a fine 
work ,n Mar ch. Ous willI save von mucK mcln1)^. lhis work-which seems to have ofSiiO. After leav ing Court he freely ex- 
;"i" '■ >Ml,v ls. ,h.e served ns a model for the typical stage pressed anger, denouncing the penalty as

rn h. -t ... he w orld, and the climate is Irishman. And then the colleen to whom outrageous, and claiming lie vvonld beat 
li-ui pa-sty anv w ieie. Churches and a villainous agent makes love, in her low- it. Probably, in the expectation of 

scioo-vvi ie mill in Greeley county necked dress and with a display of stock- minai sentence, his Counsel neglected to 
immediately, and lo re will be a resident i|lg whi,h woulll ,ause her expulsion from demand a jury trial, and having no re- 
,. ... 1 " lv vl, "lxl) that dear little chapel of which she speaks course in thaï direction file,! an appeal to

atholi, famille- now there, and more so gushingly to slow music ! Irislm.en the Superior Court, furnishing tends of 
,an n nu" n » civ i pm. in-. « e ex- should nut encourage this kind of thing. 83,0o0. Many expressions of gratification 

pect all our lauds to K- broken this coming h j, iu Lent the Irish drama generally a,i- at the judge’s action are heard on all 
Sincerely yours pears on the boards, and Oatf.olics are all sides,

... to. - OR. the more culpable who, during this holv Austin, Texas, March 16.—Matthew anti 
season, assist at performances in which David Dow, Scotchmen, settled in Bell 
their race, and indirectly their religion, county, and commenced teaching the doc- 
are caricatured.—Catholic R<riev\ trine of -antification, and thus destroyed

the domestic tranquilltity of a number of 
families by arraying wives against their 
husbands. A party of men, on February 
the 10th, Hogged the Dow- and ordered 
them to leave the country. The British 
Consul at Galveston demanded of the 
State Department what action had been 
taken to punish this outrage on British 
subjects. The acting Secretary of State 
replied that the local authorities were 
read) to act upon proper affidavits. A 
writ of lunacy was sworn out against the 
Dows, and they were declared insane, but 
the Superintendent of the asylum at 
Austin denied them admission, and they 
moved here and remain quiet.
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SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1879.
Being 74,674 more than in any previous year. THHER-FOI7RTHH of all the machines 

sold throughout the wor Id last year were UKNU1NK KlNUKltN

I hr iiraulllul Uli ? 
• oil knows wh> ;
high ilrrrer.

In mm1 heart1* ery will hr 
Why do I hey <lh

Why do the young and 
Why do they leave w- ? t. 
Wo may not (jiiestlmi HI-

111 I hrBut *l
r ?

Every Genuin eSinger Sewing Machine 

has this Trade Mark on the Arm of the 

Machine.

Why do i hr iioldv and generou* dir ?
VN’hvdo lin y Iravr un? find known why;
He has hut call' d them a lilt Ie before,
Soon we -hall meet them on heaven'n bright

There w< need ank I hi- -ad 'jue-llon no moro 
Why do they die ?

»oh
CO
tu
Z

2h- r\Why do lhe he-t and the holiest «lie 
Why do they leave lis ? f iod know* why. 
Hath nol Ihe Muster of fruits and llovt ei>
A right to the fairest in Karlh’w fair bower*, 
It he chooses to pluck (lie Opel 
Shall we our stubborn will 
While from our heart*

Why must oui

Wh> must our best beloved de ?
Why must they leave u- ? (»<»d knows 
The smallest -parrow may not fall 
\\ Hliout Hi- knowledjft’. who 
He loved them he-t. so called 
From Hi- dear presence ne’er t 
And we wlio're left in exile here,
Cry while we shed the blinding tear.

’ iy must our best beloved

and Lord of light !
Is Just and right, 

wounds hut to heal, 
tious to reveal, 
weep lit Luzin 
In night of gloom.
or bruised heart *s 

r last expiring sigh, 
will be done.

> THE SINGER MANF’G OO’Y,
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goes up 1 hi- ery 
• loved ones die ?

222 humltt* Street, London, Out.
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1 Investigate fur tbemaclves. Send for
FARM ENGINES. PORTABLE SAW A GRIST M ILLS OUR SPECIALTY.
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UNITED STATES.
San Francisco, March 11.—The 24th of BOOK & JOB PRINTING

.A.T THE RECORD OFFICE-

COMMERCIAL. zfzRzZezestoh:
Loiidim Markets. TWEEDS!During the past week the markets were 

well represented. Fall wheat brought a- 
high as 82.19; oats, *1.08; hay, 8s to *9 ;

Butter has declined ineggs, Be to 13c. 
j price from last week’s (mutations; crock 

butter, 13c to 2lc; best roll, 23c to 2(Jc. NEW COLORS & DESIGNS
London. Ont.. March 17. ltov. 

*> 100 lb* ...Wheat, Winter

Red Fall “ 
Spring “
Corn.......................
Oats.......................
Bariey................
Rye .... 
Buckwh 
Beaus . .

$2 17 to 2 HI
— 2 08 to 2 lo 
.... 1 to 1 92
— 1 80 to 1 90 

to 118 
to 1 10

.... 0 90 to 1 00 
.... 0 S.T to 1 1Û 
. . .. 0 90 to 1 00 
.... 1(f) to 1 
.... 080 to 1

f»*CwL 3 25 to 3 .50 
3 2ô

Treadwell “Fire.—On Monday evening the dry 
goods store of Mr. H. B. B. Alley was de
stroyed by lire. Loss estimated at *10,000. 
Partly covered by insurance. The build
ing was owned by G. G. Magee, atni was 
fully insured.

SPRING WEAR.
1 (hi
1 08

PETHICK&FDONALDgThe Canadian Sensation. — Mc
Dowell’- company will appear at the 
Mechanics’ Hall Thursday and Saturday 
evening- of this week in the popular play 
“H. M. Ship Parliament.” It i- well 
worth seeing.

Accident.—A

.OUIt ANDFT
Flour. First Boor South of City Hull,Fall Wheat 

Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flc 
Graham Flour 
Cracked Wheat 
Cornmcal 
Bran, per ton 
Shorts,*»
Oatmeal, *> cwt..........................

PRODUCE.
■aSf■ ! S l II: Mi!»»!»

Factory “ ...............
MISCELLANEOUS.

II IS I RICHMOND STREET.
2 '2.5 to 2 50 i ---------------------------------------------------— -------------

' AS ÎSiISS Re-opened!
14 00 to 18 00 :

. ... 2 50 to 3 00

young man named 
Bayley, son of Conductor Bay ley ,G. W. H., 
met with a severe accident on I hur-dny. 
He was knocked t tl the foot board of the 
pony engine by a low switch, and sustain
ed severe injuries by being thrown heavily 
on the track. Though the injuries 
serious, it i- thought no fatal results will 
follow.

a no- THE LOXDO.Y

TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHS
jest there.

«intimer. . U 00 to 0 00

MNavigating the Thames.—A move
ment i« on foot for making the Thames 
navigible between London and Chatham. 
The estimated coat is half a million of 
dollars. At present no decided steps are 
being taken in the matter, but before the 
summer sets in our capitalists may per
haps discover a “bonanza” and set to 
work.

Mutton tb 
Lamb, 4» tb.
Beef, pr tb 
Geese, each 
furkt
Dri’____
Onions.
Hay, P on..........
Straw, *> load.. 
Live Hogs, ^ cwt
Dressed Hogs..........
Chickens, *> pair..

— 0 06 to 0 Oh
.... 0 04 to U 06
.... 0 04 to 0 06
.... 0 40 t o

35 to
90 to 1 50
00 to 1 25
00 to 0 00

2 50 to 3 50
. 3 75 to

Omaha, I hr. 31st, 1 '-70. THE ST AII THE STAR
P qtr

0 (Ml 
1 50eh..........

4» tb..
g........

xHOUSETHE ( ATHOl.K W0KI.H. Keys, ea 
ed Ai>nh GROCERYPP ie* 

*» bu. ::::::: ïTlu Avril number of this welcome Economy in Heating.— Mesa.-. Me- 
monthly is to hand, and is more than Lennan & Fryer, j‘lumbers, &v., 244 Dun- 
usually interesting. The following is the das at., have patented an Economical Hot
table of contents.— H.eater-,foF hvatin8 (lw(',,ings.

1 he Donnelly Cask. - The magis- , . , . „ r nil .. churches, &c. 1 he invention consist- of a
trate« have delivered the following decision : ; lunvsts ,.f the Catliolic series of iron pipes, arranged in a furnace
in this rase:—The examination of wit- i 1 lm,x1ll:ntllt; ! rod,gal at ins Best fl'-vi- siminal to a box stove, in such a manner

■ by the able counsel both for the g™»):,1*»'*’.» 1 urgatono ÇPoem); My that every ,,article of heat i- utilized be-
prosecution and defence being now con- luU' ' ‘‘xut.V , ‘ ' " Chn-tianit) , f0rc going up the chimney, thereby saving
eluded, it is our judgment that we find I”' ‘ U: (Poem); Maty a ,at Rlll„nll, „f fuel. Their promises,
nuffieie.it evident e against the prisoners ‘'''"'."‘K tlotm).iFollette, whiel. are three stories in height, wa
llow before u-tu -emî them fur trial be- O', Dtvms m e l O.pbm.un): the Ucltgiou. heated cumfurtahly las, n.ou?h with

We therefore Struggle in heland within the Century; less tl.au a cord of wood. They have
a Sung m Town (Poem); Amyt.nn Prni- been experimenting as tu the miantity 
eipies and American Call.,dies; the of ; - t]lat ,'m, furnace W1I1 heat, 
Monroe Doctrine; Mr. Hawkins, Mr. i \.n 
Crooks and Harper’s Weekly ; Gulden I 
(Poem); New Publications.

The price of this magazine lifts been re- j 
duced to 84
receipt of price by addressing D. & .1.
Sad her & Co., Montreal.

4 (HI 
5 (JO to 5 2-5
0 40 t o U 55
0 40 to 0 60

. 0 CO to 0 22
i 25 to 0 30

. 0 50 to 9 60

. 0 55 to o (to

. « 40 to 6 HO
3 50 to 4 25

. 0 5j to 0 I Hi
00 to 0 00

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN
Ducks..................................
Turnips ^ bush............ Has opened out one of the
Carrots...............
Apples, *» hag
Potatoes bag ..........

I, all stove kinds 
I wood. No. 1 dry 

rendered “

CHOICEST STOCKS OF FAMILY
Coal,
Coni
Tallow.
Wool. GROCERIES !cord —

o
London Slock Market.

Reported by John Wright, Stock Broker, lu, 
Richmond st.

London, Feb 10. 
Bvuers. Sellers-

EVER SEEX IN

LONDON, OISTT.
foie a higher tribunal, 
commit James Carroll, John Kennedy, 
Martin McLachlin, James Ryder, John 
Purtell and Thomas Ryder to the common 
jail to await their trial at the Assizes, and 
thereat to he convicted or discharged by 
the Judge and jury.

mHuiron & Erie.......... 131»
On 126 %iavc now one thuu-and feet 

in their establishment. Of course 
furnaces can he made for larger building- 
wlien necessary. Explosions are made ^ in low Bros, boot and shoe store has 
impossible, by the arrangimnt of an ex- been removed from 121 to 113 Dundas
pansioii tank placed on the top stoiy, in street, oi>posite B. A. Mitchell’s drug
which a gauge gla-s is fixed to show the store.
quantity of water in pipes, and from thv | Those having a horse and desirous of a 
oj. of which tank is a smnlll iron pi]>e j good business should notice the V. S. Mop

to tin air, which act s as Wringer Company’
tv valve. The. heater will , other column.

Dominion. • •
Agricultural 
Canadian .
London Loan .. .................
English Loan Co...................
London Life.............................
Royal Standard......................
Financial.................................
Kouthcren Counties............

120 Everything New and Fresh and CheapBUSINESS ITEMS, ........ 108
....... 109

100
110

107 1118
101 Goods Delivered Promptly. Call and see 

them. Don’t Forget the place !
I'MIr annum. Can he had onpy 70

102loi THE STAR HOUSE.101100NT. PATRICK'S BAY. lt»7 108
Next to the City Hotel,

DUXDAS STREET.
38-1 y________________

HOW IT WAS OBSERVED IN LONDON. WINDSOR SFPAR ATE SCHOOL. Tracy & Duran ,

ARCHITECTS,
ENG I N F. F. R s A N I) SUR Xr K Y O R K 

CITY HALL, LONDON, ONT.

s advertisement in an-o]»en 
a safet)
bum W(,u,l vv vual v.|uMly as well, and I A Mount.,ov, importer ami wholesale 
esp.-aally iveoniimmls Use f to parti, - m ,b:alvi' in foreign and domestic fruits,

1 •iH.nn.ux'T'M^/,*!! (*b®wSih It’TlV: ,1k: vu,ll,,"'-v’ aN 'ho 'luant,t> «•»“•■• «■- smoked li-h, game, oysters, etc., City Hall 
Garry, I. p'. .lubvnviliv. Second Class—.]. liar- quired axvinge- front une lu two quarts buildings, Richmond street, London, Out.

................. f.,7.........y........-...
realize what a large element m our midst b-L-H. llu*ne, K. Murenieitr. C. theinselve- the large .mantiti,- of pipes ,Wn'k; .Rreetyed I tiz.es at Tendon, Eng-
IS tin Irish population. Limgloln, A. Vepln. hemed hv n verv smair Hr,. land. I s, 1, and Centennial, Philadelphia, ____________

At ten o'clock solemn High Ma- was 'V1 rùi-V.'^Vrofiv "v“l ’lien r .!,x* r, V ! ‘ . U-76. Sent everywhere. .Address—Box ALL WORK W ARRAXTKH.
«Kxaatste.sit: SSSaSSI ïm -s«rr=:»w^

•. , ï i>. \|. xi, ï - Louis, ih. st. Louis, !•. st .Louis, a. st. among the most successful monetary in- >, . Ha* been in business over 25 years, andMtbte Hi- lordship' Bisliuj! "vabh '  ̂ v'ui'uinùritt’l ^ A\ "b, e'^n ^Th,urns

° Thc^musirai'part * of the'-eniee wa- fh ^ ^ i.Mvat^ps «V ..xteu.H’fg — ail I b, sy(l„ey, New

livuv than usually grand. Thv rvgulai il î^l'rf-Yiiiaïuo» l RovhHvau. p. Ramoth, r. it 1 taDilitv xvhilv'Yhv uUno t" oh'vuV ^ and variety will he kept on hand in Factory: KING ST., W. of Market. |
ebuir wa- ably as.-i.-tcd b, Messr.-. ,l„lm ..... . \\ Iz-e, K. sienne,•». A. Vue-i,’ c. ; 'H-lability, « In . the u must ptea-n.e ,- , , J , unlllitie a „ew feature fur St.
Mar,hall and Prof. dune-, who kindly ,’emmum. .1. ,'nrt..,. o,mr„yie. A;;,;«d by nrse wlio nave business ! T,bmJ ,w’wiln„. low l0 suit
volunteered for the occasion. Mozart’- ••• - - . 1 ‘ 7 7 » 11 , lul" lt \<>ul V!lV the lirusvnt vomiietition. (five them a call. 1
I-'-’111 Mru- was rendered in a most credit- On l'vidav.an accident occur!ed at St. MraiglitforaaBl manuer m which A‘m, & c’amkiion’s, meat market, 866
able manner, an nrchastra assisting tu i huma-, wiinli resulted in the death of n 1 l'1„ •■•Hu-i.-iit |,lul(las -(reel, are ufleriug tu the public !
make it- production a rare musical treat, i nuddh-aged lady named <.oodwiu from manage,, ami In, able staff ,.f assistants ,KS( ,,llilv of m,.ats : B- st
Mr-. Cruukshank-, the organist, ilcserve- 1 Stratluuy. It appear- that Mi. t ha lies 11 ,"a" " 11quality roast beef and porterhouse -teak,
great credit for tie artiste manner ,-ouihviu mid Ins wife were attending tile '' . " , ' ' l" '■ ' ' tie.; -irloin and round steak, fft.; shoulder
in which everything nasse,1 off. After funeral ot Mrs. (.oodwiu s mother at SI. “>«!>_- nun, and to the car, ful nianipu'a- M(.ak all<1 .huiildcr roast beef, 7c.; leg of
Ma-s Ihe organ and ,;rvl,e-tva plav,si-St. riioma-. In returning from the 1 liberal ‘ lamb, be., bind quarters. Sc.; fore ,,uar
Patrick-l)av, 'lie. the la-1 glimpse uf i the team which Mr. (•Godwin «a- driving ’ '■ ' ' '' * . J tel-. 7e.: lamb elmps, Or.; stewing lamb,
Erin,” and the “l.n-t lt,.,e of Summer," became seared, and da-lied away down | ' < :*""0 „ V*-' f b? 1,1 ('«’•: shanks of beef, 10c. to 2fic.;

in beautiful style. tie- lull, tipping uvei the buguy ami in- " ' • 1 ■ ' " " lard, lie.; sausages, 10c,; suet, 7c.; corned
Thv church wa- crowded in vwry pari, "tautIn killvt. Mr-. Goodwin. Mr. Good- K ' beef, 4c. 5c. 6c. 7c. to 8c.; pickled tongue, ^

and the services were such a- to leave a will wa« also seriously injured, and i- not As the -alve made by the old lii-li lady ggc.; pickled pork. tic. ; roast pork, 7c. tu !
lasting imureasiuu on those ill attendance. : expected lu reeover from hi- injuries. ; at Ail-n Craig i- given to the poor free of 0c. ; pork chops, tie.; boiling beef, 4e. Oc.

The orphans of Mount Hope look up a j The uufuvtumite affair ha- eit-l a gloom charge, we b el some interest in stating u> (>•■. ; poultry- at lowest prices. ’ Orders 
, ollcction, and it must have been a most over the neighborhood. that report say- ,,f it that a failure to ,nken and delivered promptly. Don’t for

judging from the appeal - St. Tii.m as,—Poe,,,-k Bio-., of llii- eitv, cure any -re. no matter by what name ,,laee. Next door'to llarkness’
vt (-tablidutt a hoot and -hoc -tnvc in («died, 1- a thing unknown to it, that i.s, it drugstore, Dundas street.

-, From what we know „f . the cancer, king’s evil, ulcer, or wound he Sruci.M. Xotice.—J McKenzie 1ms re- 
given under the au-pices uf the Irish Bene- | Mr. Stephen I’oc.cck, a mcnd>vr of the al nil avec—thle tit it, and the ntlevtcd one ut tved to A. J. Webster's old stand. This 
volent Society. The management wn< j firm,who will have charge-*f the estahli-h- he not too far gone hvlore it- use is coni- the Sew ing Machine repair part and 
placed in the bands of Mr. ( 1. Sippi. This j meut and we know him w ell—we have Rivtieed. I le Kvv. T. Atkinson, of Ailsn attachment emporium of the eitv. Better 
of itself i« quite enough to convey the | no doubt he will suwved in building up f’inig, Out., replies to all enquires about it. facilities for repairing and cheaper rate- 
impressii.ii that tin jivograiniue wn-eimice, a large trade, lie hn< all the qualifica- Mvsu .—We are pleased to notice that . than ever. Raymond's celebrated ma- 
and carried out in a manner worthy the tions for success—a thorough knowledge Mr. Lewi' Mitchell, a Catholic young | chines on sale.
occasion. A large erowil thronged the of his business, an obliging disposition, man ofimieh ability,and a thorough master It will pay you to buv Boots and Shoes
hall, and the sinper-and performers were and the utmu-t integrity. Wo trust our of his profession, has taken up his rosi- at Pocock Bros. They keep a full line of 
heartly applauded in each piece. The many friend- in St. 1 lionias will give him donee in London. For some time past he ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine goods. No 
bard of the 7th Fusilcer- contributed not a call when they are in need of anything | has held the po-itiun of organist in Wood- trouble to snow goods. Written orders 
a 1ii lir- In the success of the conceit. in the boot and shoe line. : stock. promptly attended

G. jolliffe,
(Successor to Stevens, Turner 

& Burns)

Uu Wednesday la-t, 17th, our fellow- 
countrymen did not forget to pay the 
usual honor to the memoiy of the patron 
saint of Ireland. Green badges were the 
order of the day, and from the number

FEBRUARY EXAMINATION.

PLUMBER,
STEAM & GAS FITTERLONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,

J". CAMPBELL, PROP.
BELL HANGER, ETC.

Dealer In Hand and Steam Rumps, Iron and 
Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. S]

ention given to fitting up houses and 
Public buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, Gas Fitting, A-e. Also heating same 
with steam or hot water. 376 Richmond St., 
London, Ont. 42 ly

All kinds of (’caches, Carriages. Buggies, 
Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and ret mdHi"! clal att

£ K4
South

^SHOULD OLD ACQUAINTANCE BE FOR GOT?

HOLIDAY JAR6AINS !
PIAÜTOS

BALDNESS, GR 
DANDRUFF. -FALLING.

/ l.\ ltiilihii — lw • un •! 1
V.- Kit- '« (tir,I iii tin
iimnnutiw In Oih«. M. Win-

'lilll'ORG ANS !
im> ivlv.-rti'cl i. bintie- ..( 
fin i i ntui '. I,» vi iMi-inn tu» i 
Intir :• miii Bit- nf (In nu >(
lii'l" I'—1 «•»!Hits it un ;ril I'l lit 'II BtUlilri iU nl III!
oili. i It' nf I'lirniitn Utnitri 1

:P>
Quality, at Lowest Wholesale 
Prices to Everybody.

.W1 A J. I. FILLY WARRANTED.

< if best

’ t,'ii mill Several Second-hand• Irntti i ( (lit' 'lull - I 
Hu- l;«'(m :t( i\v PIANOS & ORGANS !I’lil H|> m Bi'tlh1*. ni i‘up j 

I n *1 lu r pi r lmitl«. or -i\ for t 
T'i'P l'i’lliir-. I nr fiiltln i I 
iiiloriiiittii'n. inliiri"-— |

At I* il reluise lV envn Figures.
Must he sold quick Call and see them.( H AS. MAITLAND WINTER! ORBYN.

144 King street west. Toronto, j

C. F, COLWELLgel i vie tv one, 
ance of the plate

lit the evening a grand concert wa- St. Tliomi

BEST 11ST USE !
THE COOK’S FRIEND

BAKING POWDER Uliorl Block tVu-'lairs)
most popular Raking Powder In the I 1,111 h U P-MHU’S),

i,„Hm^'WI LONDON, - - - - ONT.
lured by keeping; it contains no deleterious ——-———----------— .................. .......
jngredient; it is^evonondcal, ami may always | , “J* |

The constantly increasing demand for the 
cnoK’s FRI END during the score of war’s 
it has hceu before the public attests the esti
mation in which It is held by consumers.

Manufactured only hv
w. i*. McLaren,

55 College Street. Mon

1- t hi-

Made 
Miss 

i Out.,

. transferred, repaired and cleaned, by 
Cvnninoham, 1.53 Mill street, London, 

.■ly of Youghal Town. County Cork, 
wher<‘ Irish Point Lace derived Its

lute 
Ireland—

I origin. All orders will be prompt ly attended 
U'cal. to at the residence, 15:3 Mill street, or at Miss 

"•‘Uy 1 Jeft'vrey’s Indies’ furnishing store, Dundas st.
1 to. I let a i led everywhere.
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